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• 
L. :HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &e. ($2,50 Per Annum, ·in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JANUARY 1869. NUMBER 39. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER. 
DOOFLA.ND'S COLlJMl'W. 1 LEGAL NOTICES. 
I - -
omee In Rogers• Hall, Vine St. 
92.:SO por a.nnum,stridlyin advauce. 
tll,0-0 if payment be delay ed . 
==== ==== ====== ; -PETITION FOR PA.RTITION. 
PHEBE STRICKER, wido,v, and William Stricker, Ruth Stricker, Barbara. .Ann 
Stricker, Andrew J . StrickerJ a.nd Mary Etha.• 
beth StrickC'r, heirs of Samuel Stricker, dco'd ., 
and Willia:m Killer, Guardian of the three last 
no.med parties, all of Knox county, Ohio, will 
tako notice that a. petition was nled against them 
on the 1'1th day of Ja.nuarv, A. D. 1869, in tho 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, by 
Willium Ashburn and Rebecca. Ashburn, hil:l 
wife, and~ now pcndini, wherein tho said ,vu-
liam Ashburn and Rebeooa Asbbnrn demand 
partition of tho following real e:ih,te, to-wit: be-
iug n. part or the first or North•ea11t quarter of 
the sixth [61 Township of tho tenth [101 range 
United States Military Lands in sa.id Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, lying in n. ngula.r square, :.tnd 'being in 
the North-east corner of thnt parcel of lnnd Fllr-
t:hased by Lemuel llohnes of Richard Beers, nnd 
bounded as follows: on the North by lanJs o,vn-
cd by Eli Nie.bola:, on the· East by the section 
line, on the South by Jacob Horn's line, and on 
p- These term• will be strictly adhered to. 
;al- Advertiaing rlono &t the usua.l rates. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. •' 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Cbriatian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
,\nd McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'olook A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MoFFl!TT, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-ReY. J. F.SnEA.BBR, PaatQr. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut atreets.-Rev. D. B. HERV.BY, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, comer 0 ay and 
Cho■ tnut 1treets.-Rev, F. M. 8.EAR.LB. 
Protel!lta.nt Episcopa.l Churoh, corner Ga.y and 
High streets.-Rev. Ro:a'T. B. PEl':,T. 
The "Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. between 
Sugar and Hamtramie.-Rev. J. H. HAMILTON.I 
C&tholic Church, ~orner High and McKenzie--
Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Church, Vino street, between Mulberry 
&nd Mecha.nics.-Rev. J. W. IcESBA.KGER. 
Con1r.egationa.l Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sugar and Bamtra.mic.-Rev. T. E. MoNtlOE. · 
United Presbyterian, corner Ma.in and Sugar 
,treets.-Ref'. J. V. Pn.tNGLE. 
8001Jl'l''2' M:Bll'l'l:NGS. 
MASONIC. 
.Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Ma.sonic Hall, 
Main Street, tho lat Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Maaonic.Ha.ll, 
the first Monda.7 ~vwing &fter the first Fridny 
of each month. 
Clinton Comma.ndery No. 3, meets a.t Ma!lonic 
llall, the Second Friday Evening of ea.ch month. 
I. O. O. F. 
YOU ALE 
aJ.T• -■.UD o• 
HOOFL~D'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
.urn 
HOOflAND'S GERMAK TONIC, 
Prepared bf Dr. O. Jil. Jacbon, rhtladelpbla. 
Their lntrod.uclion 1nto Lh11 co.unt.r7 frQm Oerman1 
.ccurred. ta 
TH.EY CURJID YOUII 
FATHEBS AND MOTHEllB, 
And wUt cun 7011 and )'0111' ehildr.n. They ar• 
ent.lrely dlfl'ereut.Hlrom tlJe man7 
preparatlona now l.n the conntry 
called Bitten or Tontca. Tbi!y N'fl: 
no tnern prepa- ration, or anytbtnr 
like ont; but. 10001 hone1~ reliable medtetnea. Th•1 
... 
Tht ,rt4kn 1mOWR Nmcdlttf# 
Liver Complaint. 
DYSl'EPSIA, 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
:Slseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dheaq■ arl•lna &om a Dteor-
•ere• LIYer, scomach, or 
IJIPURITT OJ' THJI BLOOD. 
~OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, wool: in ConstipaUon, Flatulence, Inward Pil••• 
llaJ.l No. t, Kremlin, on Wednesday evening of F'ulbie■■ ·or Blood to the Head, Acidity 
... h ..... k. ot the Stomach, 1"11,u■e'!,i Jieart-bttm..._pisl<Wlt for Food. _.-ulne■■ QW:NDARO LODGE No. 31&, meet, in Hall or weia:ht In -the Sto-ch, 
over W,met..M.iller's Sto.re, ..Tuesday evening of Sou~ ~otttat~ionll', Sink- -
h k ingorio.iu e &tthe flac wee • ,.. . Pit of the Stomac Bwim-KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet, m Hall , ming of the Head ii:'urried or 
No. 1, Kremlin, the 2d a.nd 4th Friday ev'ng ,of Diffl.cult :ereathina', Fluttering 
baeh mouih. • at the Heart,OChokinR" or 
. __ t"-: Suffocating Sen■ a.tlona 
SONS OF TEMnnnANCE • when In & Ly- In o: Po ■ ture, cJ;.o.J." ..i: • Dimne ■ a of Viaion, Dot• 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet& in II all No. or Webs before the Bicht, Dull 
2 Kre:tn.lln on .!londay evening of each week. Pain in the Head-'-- Det\ciency 
' of Perapiration, x ellowne•• 
of the Skin and E7ea, TB.A Vlll,IIB.'S GVlDII. Pain In the Side, 
:Back, Ohe■t.. Limba:, etc., 
Sudden Fluahea of Heat, Burn~ --o--Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWARK TIVE T ADLE. 
Going w .. 1-10:26 P.M. 0:55A. M, 3:28P.lll 
Going pa.i-12:30 P. 111. · 3:2S P. M. 2:45 A.,lll. 
- > Olevelaud, Columbus & Cip. R.R. 
SHELBY TIMETA<JILE. 
Goittg 8011th-Mail ,I; Expre ........... 11:38..A. )l 
Night Expres .......... 12:12 A. lr-
New Yo,,rk E,xprees ..... 5:4-8 P. M 
Ooii,g l{vrtlt-New Yott. Express..... .38 A. M 
Night Express ........... 5:55 A. M 
Mail ,I; ExpreS1 ......... 6:27 P. M 
S • .:H. & N. R.R. 
Here&ftcr the t\a.ins lcavo Mt. Vernon a.s fol-
low a: 
TRAINS GOISG SOUTH.• 
~o~th End Paesonger., ..••.••..... ~ .....•.• 8:3; A. M 
Mail and Express leaves .................. 1:0, P. M 
Wa,- Freight ................................. 5:25 P. M 
T8AINS GOING NOR'l'B. 
Day Express ............................... 7:10 A. M 
Way Freight ................................. 9:4.0 A. M 
Mail leayee .................................. 1:45 P. M 
Pitts., Cln. 4i. St. Louis R. R. 
TlIE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and after Nov. 22,11868, train!' will run as 
follows: 
E,i;preu. .Fa.,t Line. Mail. 
Leave Col1rns 3.30 r. 11. 11.20 P. M, 3.15 A.. x. 
" Newa.rk •. .. 2.05 P, M. 12.30 " 4.30. " 
" Dennlson ... 6.50 u 3.08 " 7.10 u 
'' Steubenv'e 9.35 " 5.22 r . .u:. 9.45" 
" PittBburgh12.05 A. M. 7.20 " 12 .u. 
" Ha.rrisb'rg.12.05 r. v. 5.30 A.)(. 10.30 P. ll. 
" Phila.da. .... 4.20 u 10.00 " 3.10 A, M, 
1
• N. York ...• 7.00 " 12.29 .r. ll, 6.15 " 
" Ba.ltimore .. 5.20 " 9.20 A. ll. 2.30 A, M. 
" ,vashing'n,10.10 " 12.25 " 3.15 " 
Express runs da.ily, l\.IA.il aud Fast Line daily 
(Sunday, excepted.) 
!fAJ"- Elegant sleeping cars on a.JI night trains. 
On the Fast Line tho celebrated '' Silver Ra.-
lacen day and night cars, are run through to 
Phila.delphiu. and New York '1:ithout change. 
S. S. Seu Lt, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Steubenville, Ohio. 
W.W. CARD, Supt., Steubenville, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. 11'. & Chicago RR. 
On &nd aftor Dec'r. 21st, 1868, Trains will 
lotlve Stations daily, (Sundays excepted, ) as fol-
lows. [Train lea.ving Chicago at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves da.iJy.J [Train lea.ring Pittsburgh at 2:45 
P. M., leaves daily.] · \ 
'.!'RAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. ExP'ss Exr'ss !ExP'ss ExP'ss 
Pittsburgh... 6.i5u 9.5oA>. 2:30PH 2:50.ur 
Rochester..... 8.15" 10.40 u 3:%3 '' 4:00" 
Salem .......... 10.31 " 12.26FM1 5:13 " 5:50,/' 
Alliance ....... l l.25" 1.15" I 6:05 '' 6:45" 
Ca.nton........ 12,l3Pv 1.58" 6:.JO" 6:25" 
Massillon ..... 12.40 11 2.18" 1.07" 7:4-2 1• 
Orrville........ 1.32 11 2.52 11 1 7.:40 '' 8:13" 
WoosteT........ 2.07" 3.20" 8:0S" 8:4.0" 
Man,field..... 4.07 '' 5. L5 '' 10:10 " 10.17" 
. } ar 4.45" 3.30 " 10:15 " 10.50 " 
Cresthne de ·6.00All 6.00" 10:15" U:05" 
Bucyrtis....... 6.29 " 6.40 " 10:41 '' 11.30 " 
Up.Sandusky 7.18" 7.19" U:14" 12.01PM 
:Forest......... 7.49" 7 .51 " 11:4.7 " 12:30 " 
Lima........... 9.03 " 9.08 ' 1 1.15AM 1.32" 
Van ,vert ....• 10.15" 10.16" 2;07" 2:30 " : 
Fort iVayne . . l2.lOp1t ll.30" 3:20 11 4:05" 
Columbia..... 1.00 " 12.37 AK 3:56 " 4-:50" 
Warsaw ....... 1.55 " 1.32 " 4:42 " 5:40 " 
Plymouth..... 3.00 " 2 .33 " 5:55 " 6.35 " 
Valparaiso... . 4.47 '' 4..15" 7:24" 8:08 '' 
Chkag'\........ 7.10" 6.jW" 9:10" 9:55" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. 
Chicago ...... , 
Valpnrn.i!lo, .. 
Plymouth .... 
\Var11n.w .•• .••• 
Columbia .. , .. 
Fort Wayne. 
Van Wert .. .. 
Lima .......... . 
Forest ........ . 
Up.Sandusky 
Bucyrus ..... .. 
Crestline} d,~ 
Ma.tll!'fi.eld .... . 
,vooster ...... . 
OrrTille ... ... .. 
Ma.asillon ..... . 
Can.ton ........ . 
.Allio.nee ...... . 
Sa.lem ....... .. 
Rochester .... . 
Pittsburgh ... 
8.20A¥ 9.20PM 5.35PM 4:30AM 
9.5,9 H 11.06 U 7.10 H 6:'5'1" 
11.25 H }2.37 AM 9.00" 9:10 " 
12.21PM: 1.32 " 9.50" 10.20 H 
1.00 H 2.17 H 10.30 H 10,38 H 
2.00" 3.J5 ,. U.16" lZ.20P)f 
3.02 " 4.30 " 12.15.A.ll 2:08 " 
4.00 H 5,35 II 1.15 If 3:19 H 
5.09" 6.53" 2.18" 4:43 " 
5.33" 1.18" 2.42 ·1 5:14 ,, 
6.0:.} Ii 8,01 U 3,}6 (j f, ;&7 H 
6.35 " 8.30 u 3 40 " 6:30 " 
6,5() II !),10 U 3.5,5 ff 5:30A..)I' 
'i.23 U 9,35 H 4 31 lo 6:30 H 
8.53" 11.00 " 5.50 " S·iO " 
9.18" 11.27 " 6 15 u 8~41" 
9.50 " 11.57 u fi.47" 9:20 " 
10.06" 12.13PM 7.03 11 9:40" 
10.50 H 12.55 fl 8.05 H 10.40 ,I 
ll.20u1 1.25 " 8.32 " 11,25 " 
1.05 " 3.02" 10.05" 1.55n1 
2.00 " 4:2,';, ., 11:.1:5 ,, 3.40 " 
F. R. MYERS-, -
General Ticket Agent. 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
in&" in tiie Flesh, Constant lmagininP. 
or Evil and Great Di!l'reulon o-r. Sp_irlta. 
.All lliitc 'lndlCdlc auea,e Of thf LiM'I' o,- Difu#rt 
Orga.a,, ~ntd wUA impure llf.ood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
•• entirely 'l'flCetable, and eontaJna no 
Uquor. It l■ a compound of' Plnld Ex• 
tract■• The Root■, HerH, and Bark• 
n-om which the■e ex1rae1■ are m.ade 
are J&thendoln Germ.any, 
All 1he medl etnal Tl.rtue• 
are_.t ext...,t:te4 .from them by 
a •elentlAc chenllst.Theee 
enraet• are then Corwarded to thl• 
eountr:r to be used. expree■I:r f'or du, 
manu.Cacture oCtheae Bitten. There b 
no al o11.q'lle~U~ee ocanyk:lnd. ueea 
ht e9m.rr,a.._. ••e BltUlr•i,:eace H IA !!:e:~,==i::a: :1im.u1.!~d a!-: 
not ad.Tl•abJe. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
U c combiMtion of all IA• (ftgr't4icnU of Utt ,!Jit~r,1 
'IDith PU■ Sant4 er.. .Ru~ Oraftyt, de. ll u USl:d for tM ,amt diua,ua, th$ Bil.Ur•, ,n ca,uw11,ri: ,onu 
pur• akoholic itimulu, U required. .You will btar in 
Mind that Utul. rett1tdit..1 art entirely difft!rcnt frDM 
any otlltrl ad-etrliltdfor tht curt of tht di,ea,u named, 
thtH king iciffltiflc vr,paratiom of ,rudicinal e:d.raCU, 
v,hile t.1u other, art mere dtcoclio,u of rum. tn ,emu 
f&r114. f"h• 'l'ONIO i• tf.tcidtdl11 ont of tht most pl!a· 
flJfll and agruaW. rtme<h:e, etier ojftrtd to the rmblic. 
Jt, tail• i1uquitit& ,I&i, apltaim_-t_W ta.kt il,.t1;liil,; it.., 
iift-givit1g, t:t:hilaratu1g, and tntd1nnal qu'llttto hal'C 
1a.ured i! !o b• 1m01offl cu fM grt.a.tut of all tonic,. 
DEBlLlTY.• 
1htrt iJ no mtdfri11t tqtltrr lfl 1loofla11t.l'.s G!"nnan 
IJiUtr, M' :t'onii: i 11 F , a:;,, t-e~ .Debility. 
Thty i11•part a l(nit. andu-igo-rUJtheu:lu.Xe 
1y:.tnn. 1lrt-119lfie11 the «1,p1:lflt, caUlt. 
an enj,,:,·nunl nf ti,, f-0<x.l, t11ablt. I.M. ,u,. 
1uacl, fo d1~I iJ,pur,j'y /he l>looJ1 gi_re a. good, 1otmd, 
lt,,.a/ll,!/ rm,11,T,-dr,n, tTfltlict1lt lfrt ytllo111 tinge from Oit 
.,,,,. , h111>0rt a bloo111- to the ched·,, and chn'rlgt tltt paliud 
lr,.m rr ,J,ort•brtalhtd, tmadaitd, tl]tak, and ,u:n:11u1 
ii11"dlid, lo afull-fai:ed, atout, a11d n'grirf/UI p a.son. ,: 
Wrak and Delicate Children are 
madt" lift roug by n'Jl!ln:r tl•e DltteN OT 
'I ouit·. In nu·t, they arc l!amtJy Medi• 
etuee,:. TJacy ean be adnl.lnl!!!!tcred wltb 
pPrlCct ilRJf'.:ty to a eltlld tJ1ree month• 
old, the 100.i;t delicate female, or a man 
01·u1uety. 
f'//ue Rt.mt<liu an Utt but 
Blood PurtJler■ 
er,r knoicn, and will curt all di1ea1e1 re,uUing fr<>.,,. 
bad blood. Ktt.p yourLbwod pure; kttp your 
Lir:tr in qrdt,-.; k ttp your digutivt organ.I 
in a. 10-.md, ht.a.f!,Ay condition, by lht Wt 
nf lhtu remtdii:s, and no diatat11 1m·u 
tlH'r anad you. Tht but m,n in tht country rteo,mntnd 
1h e»i. /J year, of hontd reputation go far «nvt,lt.ing 
you ,nr.ut try U,t1e preparation.,. 
-l'ROK1ION. GEO. W. WOODWARD, 
Clllef Ju,Uce of the Supreme Court of I'enn•ylvanla. 
PntL.lD:ILPBU., March 16, 1867, 
I find II IIoojf.and'1 Gerntan BitUr1" i• noe an inf.o:e• 
icaUng boeragt, but ii a good ton~, mtJul (n diMWdt.n 
of U1t digtihvt orqlttu1 and of grtal btnifll in C<UU qf 
1,l,ilitJ! an!J-want of mrooua action, in t.M ~lltm. 
Your, truly, 
GEO. W. WOODW~. 
FROM HON. JAl,lEB THOJo[l'f!ON, 
ll'ROM REV. JOSEPH H . KENNARD,D. D., 
Paet.or of tbe Tenth B~pt.l•t Church, Philadelphia. 
DR, J.1011:SoN-DllAR 8u1.:-l hatJe bun frC;1,utnlly 
rtquuUd to conntct n,,y nam.t u,uA rtcom111.endalion1 oj 
dijftr11nl kinds of mtdicinu, but r tgarding the practice 
a, out of my a.ppropriaie 1pht.N, 1 havt in all oo,u de· 
clintd; bu/. with a clear proof in oariou., initanct:&1 and 
particularly in my uwnfa.mily, of lht tUifulnu, of Dr. 
H r>(}jland'1Y:Jerman BiUtra, I dt_pa.rt for onee [Tom my 
usual count, to u:prtas my fuU c01n!'icli011 thal tor $en-
eral debllity of the system and especially for Liver 
Complalnt-i Iii la aNaare and. valuable 
p rep a r ation. In 10111e caftl i, may 
fail; but muaUJI, I doubt nol, it will 
Ot 1'tT)' btntficial to Uw1t wM 1t1,fftr 
'rom °" 'abcvt. caUlt1. Tour,, 1uryrUf}(dfuUy, 
J . H. KENN.ARD, 
Bi'gldh, bt0w CoalU 1tred. 
CAUTION. 
Rooff,and' , German Rtmtdiu art count,rftiltd. 'th~ 
~,wine have. ,he lipnaturt of C. DI. ~ ncksou on 
ihe.fronl, of I.ht ouuir.k 10rapptr of eru:/t. botUt, and iht 
namt of Ut.t articlt blOtDn in eacJ~ bott lt, All ol.htr, ,re. 
counterfeit. -
Price or tlle Hitters, $1 00 per bottle; 
Or, a haH" dozen i:o:r ts 00. 
Price 01· th.e •ront.e, $I 60 ller boUle; 
or, a haU doz.-n tor $7 50. 
'l'he tome le pu~up in quart bot.tle11. 
RtcoU«I. that it i& Dr. Hoo.fta,,id'1 German Re1M11ie, 
11,dl a.re so unifltr,aU.11 mtd and 10 highly rt(:1)111• 
t111:11ded; a11d do ,wtDa.llow U1t Drwggislt 
•
:n'I~, :"'"''I ,~""' .,_ .,....,,.,,.,.,..Al\11 wi,.duc,youwlak, anylhingd"tlwtl" 
~:a, a\-Ml !!IID ~ ~lg!H,Ylf!i!!'!V, tmty tay ia fell. a& pood. 1 because h~ 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENOE. 
'1td.kel a larg, rprofil on il. Thc,c R emt• 
diu wiU be ,ent bv apru, to anv locality upon applica• 
1 tion to the 
;a,- 0f'PJC.E AND R~STDENCi:-On Gambier ' 
treot, a f~w doors East of Main street. 
Y:t. Vernon, June 1, 1867-m6. 
PRINCIPAL OFFIOE, 
AGE:;'l'S IV ANTED TO SELL TilE 
'EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE.' 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORF, 
No. Ool A.BCH STREET, PhiUl.d.dJ>hia.. 
An octavo volume of 630 pages, containing 47 CHAS. M, F.VANS, 
newly writteu sketches by Messrs. Parton, Gree-
ley, Higginson, Tilton, Win;er, Abbott. Prof. Proprietor, 
H oppin Mra. E. C. Stanton, Fanny Fern, Graco 
Orecnw~od, etc. Illnstrn.ted with 14 excellent -;, . rmerly C. M. JACKSON & CO. 
Stoel Engravings. Th e New York Evening Post ... 
says of the book, "It deserves ]lUd will obtain o.n 
immense sale." 
J,Jar- N. D.-Yery liberal terms will be given 
to Agents. For descripti\"e circula rs, references, 
&c., addre11s S. M. BE'l'TS & CO., 
C.&.D. Hartford, Conn. 
_. Blanks for ,ale at tbe Banner Ofl!ce. 
;: ?tN•o nem.e.tUeR nre for sale bJ Dru:;-
~1"''"', s 1orelccepe1·~, and lUcdJdnc Deal• 
( 
/)11 not Jor!l,tl to ~~.a,nbit. well U~t. arHclt you buy, i ri 
ordt.r to gtt U,lgt1!uint. 
Sept.4-y 
the ,vest bj John Roberts' line, containing fifty 
acres, more or less-excepting from the abon 
tract twenty-five acres off the North side, hereto-
fore iinld by Daniel Strieker, Adm'r. of Samuel 
Stricker, dec'd., on the 16th day of Janunry, A. 
D. 1864, to J oscph Cullison. Sa.id petition avers 
that tho dower of said Phebe Stricker, in .sa.id 
premises, has already boen set off a.nd assigned 
to her by said Administrator, being tweh·o acres 
in the South-west corner of said first descriLed 
tract; a.nd that said widow bas no further righ t 
Cf dower therein ; and that at tho next term of 
said Court, Hid William a.nd Rebecca Ashburn 
will apply for an order that pat!;ition may be 
ma.de of said premises, subject to the a.ssignment 
of dower a.trendy made to saitl widow. 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys for Petitioners, 
Jan. 15-6w $1 a,00. ' 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N pursuance of on Order granted by the Pro• bate Court of Knpx,...oou·nty, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale, a.t pubJic11.u.ction., 
On tlle 1717, day of Feb., A. IJ. 1869, 
At 10 o'clock, A.. I., upon the promises, tho fol. 
lowing described real esitate,sit1J.a.te in the coun-
ty of Knox, a.nd st.a.to of !)hio, to-wit : being the 
North hn.1f of the South-east Q..uartcr of section 
eleven (11) in Townshjnse1:i~ 7.) of range ten 
(10) oftbe~nl'ppropriated jlj in the militar~ 
district, sulij~t to sale.at lf illL.. Ohio, con-
taining eighty (80) acres-approised at$1200-
subjcct to the dower estate of Margaret ,Varner, 
widow of Paul Warner, deceased, therein. 
TER\CS OF SALi;,-One.third cash in han<l., 
one-third in one, a.nd one-third in two year@ 
Tram the day of sale. Deferred -payments to 
bear interest and to be secured by mortgage on 
the premists sold. 
GEO)lOE STROUSE, 
Administrator of Paul Warner, dcc'd. 
CooP.ER, PowrER & MITCHELL, Atty's, 
J.n. 15. 4w-Si.50, 
SHERIFF'ljl SJlliE. 
Henry McC•in, } · 
Tl!', In Knox Common PloM. 
~evi llughe!I. ~ 
By VIRTUE of an Order of Sa.Io in tbis case, i ssued out of the Court of Commou Pleas of 
Knox. county, and to me directea, I will off or for 
sa.le :Lt the door of the Cout House, in Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, 
O,i No1Uk111, Felmtm·y 1;;//~1868, 
between the hours of 10 o'clol·k, A. l\L and -I 
o'clock, P. U. of said day, the foUowing describ-
ed real estate, to wit : 
Situate in Clinton towns.hip, Knox county, o., 
to w-it: The undivided sixth-eighths or & part of 
the 1st quarter of township six (6) a.nd. ra.rige (13) 
thirteen of United States Military Land& in K:Q.ox 
county, Ohio, nnd \:,ounded as follows: On the 
Ea,st by the Newark road a.nd lands owned by H. 
B. Curtis; on .the South by Dry Cre-e-k a.ud I, nd 
owned by Montgomery·.Brown, and on the West 
and North by the road leading from Mt. Vernon 
to Co1umbu.s, Ohio, and estimated to contftin two 
and one•half a.eres, more or less; and being the 
same premises conn~.red by Abraham Ilughcs and 
wifo to Charlotte l\lurphy, by doed recorded in 
book" S," of Knox county Recotd!I or deeds, 011 
page 147-refercncoto which is bad fol' greater 
certainty of description. 
Appra.ised at $2250. 
ALLEN J. BE,1,Cll, 
Sheriff Jnox eount.rf Ohio. 
Adams, Banning & ll.a.rt, Attys . .for Pltff. 
Jon. 15-w5$12 
-----------------SHh"RIFF'S SALE. 
n . In Knox Common Plea:s . 
J . B. X etcher. } 
At&nley Breece. By VIRTUE of a. Vendi in th is caae, issued out or the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, and to me directed, I will offer for sa.le, 
at the dQ.orofthc Court Ho1uic, in .l\It. Vernon, 
Knox County, Ohio, 
On Satur,foy, Feb. 20tlt, 1869, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and ~ 
o'clock, P.- M. of 8aid day, the follo,ringUesorib-
ed rca.l estate, to-wit: 
The undil·ided one half of th• premises situate 
in the village of Fredericktown, county of Knox 
a.nd ~ta.le of Ohio, and more })articulnr1y describ-
ed as follows to-wit :-Being tho south part of 
lot, No. •ixty-t1rn (62) a,nd ,ixty-tllrco [63J for-
ty-five feet and four inches .fra_nt, beginnin-5: a.t 
the South-ea.st corner, thence North fort.y-five 
feel and four inches, thence west two buudred 
feet, thence sout~ forty.fi..-e feet four inches, 
thence east..hrn hundred feet to the place of be-
ginning, and a.II the appurtenance~ theieunto be-
longing. Apprai:icd at $j00. 
Term i,; of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kuox county, 0]1io. 
J os. Watl:lon, Atty. for PUf. 
J:in. 15. 5w-S9 .00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John Bogg~, Admin'r.} _ 
vd. In K nox Common Pleas. 
S:Lrah Boggs et al. . By virtue ofan oider or sale in this case, issued out or the Court of Common Plea.s of Knox 
coonty, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for 
!ale, at the door of Court llo1J.se, in l\Itmnt Ver-
non, Knox Co., Ohio, on 
Saturday, Februa,•y 20th, 186g, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. ·n,nd 4 
o'clock, P . M. of said day, the following dcscrib• 
ed real cstnte, to wit: 
Situa.tcd in the county or Knox and state of 
Ohio, and bounded and desQ.ribed ns follows, to-
wit: Being the west part of lot No 6, in the 
first quarter of Township No. fi ve [j] range elev-
en [11] bor:innU'.lg a.ta stone 93 60-100 perchee 
WC 3t of the Sout h.east corner of said lot, thence 
west fifty-five and n inety one 1hundrcths [55 £11-
IOOJ perches to a. stone, thence North 13S perch-
es, thence east 36 ·s-10 perches, thence North 32 
perches, thence east 20 70.100 porches, thence 
south to the place of beginning; estimated to 
contain 63 30.100 ncrcs, more or less. 
Apprai!lcd n.t $3024. Terms of Sa.le-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
ADAMS, BA)IXING & HA.RT, Att'ys. 
Ja.n. 15. 5w-$9. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
John C. Gaines, } 
vs. In Knox Common Pleas. 
Rich'd Campbell et a.1 
By Tirtue of an Order of Sa.le in this case is-
. sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to rue directed, I ·will 
ofl:'er for sa.le n.tthe duor of t h~ Court' House, in 
.Moun t Verno,n Knox County, Ohio, on 
Satill'cla!J, Jcrnnary 23d, 186g, 
Between the hours of 10 o·ctock A. l\I. a.nd 4 
o'clock P. M, of said day, the following doseribed 
real estu.to situate in Butler 'l'ownship, Kno:-r 
County, Ohio, and being tho North West Qua.rter 
of Section scYen teen ( 17] , Town ship si x (6], &ntl 
Range ten [10) in said Knox County, Ohio, con• 
taining on.e hundred and sixty acres, more or 
lests, _nnd being tho same premises known as the 
homestead of l>aniel Campbell i excepting from 
the sa.id premises a strip of about ten hnndred 
[1000] foet on the.North &iUe of Lhe orchard, on 
so.id farm, heretofore eon ,,eyotl :i.way fol' u. gr~we 
yo.rtl, with the right of way to nnd from tlui 
so.me. 
' A ppr:a.h,ed a.t $7,!)S8,75. 
'l'cRllS OF S&Lt::-:-One.tJ1inl cash on tho day 
of su.le, one-third in one :-,· car, a1 ti one•thinl in 
twoyeu.rs from.the day ofsa.le, the deferred pay. 
ments to be on mterest and 11ecured by n1:es and 
mortgage on the premises. 
GEO. W.STEELE, SherilTK. C. O. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitcholl, A.tt'yR for Pet. 
Dec. 25, 1866-5w$9. 
Administrator's Noti.ie, 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersign-ed ha-s been duly appointed and qualified 
by the Probn.to Court, within a.nd for Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of the estate of 
J oseph Carpent~r, late of Knox County deceased, 
All persons indebted to saitl estate a.re notified to 
ma.ke immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all persons holding <'llaims against said estate a.re 
notified to pre!ent them legally proven for set-
tlement wit.hin one yea.r from this dnte. -
WILLIAM KILLER, 
1Hmini1trator, 
THE BURIA.L OF 1'1OSES.* 
["Aud he burird him in a valley in the la.nd of 
l\Ioab, over against Bethpeor, but no man:kno.w-
eth of his sepulchre unto this da.y " -Dent. xxx1v. 
6.) 
By Nebo's lonely mountain, 
On this side Jordan's wave, 
Iu a. vale in tho land of Moab, 
There lies a lone1y grave. 
And n o ma.n dug that sepulchre, 
-4.nd no Plan sa.w it e'or; 
For the angels of God uplurnoJ the sQJ 
And laid the deacl wau there. 
Tbn.t was the grandest funeral 
That over passed on earth; 
But no man beard the tmmpUn:; 
Or sa.w tho train go fort,b. 
Noiselessly a.s tho daylight 
Comes when the night is <l ouo, 
.And the crimson streak on ocean•~ cheek 
Grows into the great sun,-
Noiselessly n.s the spring. time 
Hor crown of "'er.Jure weaves, 
And all the trees on all tho hills 
Open th_eir thousand lea.ves,-
Se without sound of music 
Or voice of them that ,vept, 
Silently down from tho mountain crown 
The great procession swept. 
rags and feeling strangely light in his arms, THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. hope of the Assembly ever returning to the 
and carried her home. Mrs. Terryn met -------- old Landmarks, Therefore, be it Sort$ of f~i'~Hl·~P»il-
- - - ------- - --~----
1)11 
him at the door. •· Editor o,(thc Jlit. Ternon B anner: v / cl Tb G I ' 
" Oh, Herbert, what a poor little starved ,,eso te , a~ the euera. ,.ssembly .8@'" Catnip celebrations iu h onor of the 
wretch! Her hands are like bird's claws." DE-m Sm-After public worship held in having abandoned the Constitution and fir~t-born arc now in order. 
=Charley looked on in breathless interest .Bladensburg, the following paper was read, broken its covenants and endeavored to cast 
at the process of feeding, warming and considered and adopted by t-he persons pre- out of the church. all who do not recognizo 
restoring some vi tality to the torbid ob-ject. sent, with but few exceptions, and some as right these defections, we can not any 
When little Tess opened her eyes, iL was ten or l1Yeh·c others will likely sign it as longer regard it as the true General Assem-
to the glow ofo. warm fire and the mellow soon as they have an opportunity. AR a bly of the Old School Presbyterian church, 
sparkle of go.slights. parCof the home history of these exciting nor can we recognize any · Presbytery as a 
"Am I dead?" cried Lhe child, " and is • 
this Heaven?" times, it will no doubt interest many of true and lawful Old School Presbyterian 
'' Poor little creature ! ' ' said )lro. Tcr• your reade1·,;. The troubles of our country church court, nor can we regard as a true 
ryn, bursting into tears. began in the church, and if the cljurch and rightful- Old School Presbyterian 
" Tesora" her name J).rovcd to be-a once sets itself right, then we have no doubt church, any org·anization Lhat now adheres 
sweet Italian synonim for the word ''treas• 1 t IJ · ht 't If. to said General Assembly tlirou0~h nn~ such urc," !and a treasure she wa.s, in gentle t io conn ry won soon ng I se . , 
l\Irs. Tcrryn's eyes, especially after her liL• Yours truly. T. N. Presbytery. 
tie babe was dead and buried. - ReJJolved, 'l'hat we do and will regard 
" How Tcsora grows," said Mr. 1forry11 Declaration of the Bladensburg Pres• ourseh·es and the members of the church, 
suddenly, one day as the beautiful girl byterian Church. and such cider or elders as th~ session, who 
came in, rosy and smiling from a walk. 
« Why she is as tall as a grown WO· TVhc,-eas, the General Ar1semblies of the unite with usin accepting the Westminster 
man." P.-esbyterian Church in the United States Standards, pure and simple, and opposing 
'' She is a grown woman,'' rnid Mi's. of America, that met from A. D. 1861 to the aforesaid uncon,titutional nets of the 
Ten-;'n, with a smile. 186-1, inclusive, did make divers political Assemblies a.s above indicated, a.s the true 
"How o]A is she?" · 
,.. and unconstit utional IJcliveranc'", e.g.·. ll ·' l Old O 7 / v b t · 7 1 
. J6r Kansas has doubled her population 
m four years. 
~ All the members of the . l.u.,trian 
Cabinet arc Freemasons. 
ll@'" A lady in the " u11per circles' ' of' 
New York celebrated Chnstma.s by au el-
opement. 
~ Grant's son is to be prepared for 
College at Phillips' Academy at K,tcr, 
New Hampshire. 
a@'" Gen. Comstock. Gen. Grant· s aid , 
will soon be married to' a daughter of ~lout-
gomery Blair. 
~ Disarwointed office-seeker, need not 
starve iu Washington. Soup-houses are 
to be estalishcd there. 
4Qj'" A Vermont editor says he had a 
present on Christma.s morning. which "was 
not a piano, but it could rell." 
Percha.nee the bald old eagle 
On gray Bethpeor's height, 
Out of his: rocky eny· 
'' Sixteen, day before yesterday. " = wic aw,11 oc wo ~-/'CS y erian c wrc,i 
1 " I s it possible," said l\Ir. 'J.'crrrn, The Assembly that met in Philadelphia, of Bladensburg, Knox countv , Oltio, aud 
thou~htfully. Ilow time slips away. 'l'es- 1861, violated the organic la1Y of the ch.urch as such, juetly and legally cntidcd to all tho 
ora sixteen! Why, then, Charley must by iutermoudling with civil affairs, which franchises, rights and property, ofsaidBl:i-
B6)"' Garroting is becoming rnry !.-0111· 
mon again at Boston. The papers report 
cases every day. 
Looked on the wonclrouB sight. 
Percha.nee tho lion stalking 
Still shuns that ha-llowed ~pot, 
For beast a.nd bird have soen and heard 
Tba.t which m:J.n knoweth not. 
- . . 
But when the w~rrior dieth, 
His comrades in the. ,var 
With arme: reversed and muffled drnw 
Follow the funeral car. -
They show the banners ta.ken, 
They tell his battles _won, 
And a.ftcr him lcacl his- masterloss stce1l 
While peals the minute gun. 
A.mid tho noblest of tho land 
Men lny tho suge to rest, 
And gh'o tho ba.Td an honored })lace 
With costly marble dressed. 
In the great minster trnnsept, 
Where lights like glories fall, 
And the choir sings and the orgau rints, 
Along the emblazoned wall. 
This ,vo.s the bravest 'Wllrrior 
That eYer buckled sword ; 
This wq.s the mQJ!t gifted.po'et 
That enr brea.thed.&-word ; 
And i\_WH cartQ.' }lliilotOpbor' 
Traced with hia.g.o.lden pen, 
On tbe deaJlfloM..J)l(gb! trutbS ha.IT so sago 
As be wrote down...{~ men. 
And hµ.d ho not high honor? • 
'.the hillside for bis pall ; 
'J;o lie in 15tate while angels wn.i& 
\Vith st.a.NJ fop tapers tall; 
And the dark rock pines, like toss ing plumei, 
Over bis bier to waYe; 
.And God's own hand, in that lonely land .. 
tJJl lay hiw jn tho grave ; 
In that deep gra,\'O without a na.me j 
V{henco his uncofliQed clay 
Shu.~l break ~a.in-moat ,von(lrous tboftgh, 
Before tho judgment day, ... 
111 And stan,,_d with glory wrapped s.round, 
On the hills he.never trod, 
Ami speak of the ;i trife that won our life, 
With the incarnate Son of Ood . . 
be twen,ty." • concern the commonwealth, without being d b P b t.e • I h d t 
" It is true, my dear," said his wife. - ens urg res y nan c mrc ; an ye we 
" \Ye are getting to be old people, now." thereto required by tho civil magistrate.- desire to be generous and fair towards 
" I wonder what will become oITcsora.' ' See Conf. Faith ch. X'.<Xi, seo. 4. those who have forsaken ti,e O_ld Church, 
said Mr. Terr1n, musingly. "She would In 1862, the Assembly felt so thoronghly the Church of our Fathers, which all have make acapl·ta go,•ei·ness, hc1· cdt1c0 t1'011 h0 s • fi d • h • k I d f h 1. - done that violate the Constitution and re-
" " sat1s e wit its now c gc o I · e po 1tlcaJ h · hod d d · d d' · been so thorou~h,or-" ject er time- ore octrmes an 1sc1p-
" Father, said CharleyTerryn, resolute• facts in the matter of tho late war of the 'line. We do not wish to wrong such persons 
ly, as be walked up·in front of his father Southcm Sta tea for their independence that so departing from the old landmarks of 
and stood with folded arms. " I can tell it declared that the attempt of said States Presbyterianism, though in so forsaking the 
you what is to become of Tesora; She is to be "contrary 10 the revealed will of church, they forfeit any just claim to church to be my wifo. " prop~rty they had before, and yet we desire 
«Nonsense! ejacttlatcd Mr. 'fcrryu. God, " and professing to speak "in the to meet in the spirit of fairness and cbris-
" Charley, " said his mother, when the name and by the autLcrily of the glorified tian liberality, all who think proper to pre-
ind1guant fathcr'hadjerked himself out of Savior of sinners"-the Prince of Peace- for any claim to anb Presbytennu church 
the room , " don't waste your breath in ar- gave counsel to the :Federal Government to property in Bladens urg. 
· 'th P ti A t Resofred, That we regard the Central gumg WI your ,a ,er. rgumcn never -" crnsh force bv force." P b f Oh' h Id' h 
conquerod yet, in such. a case a.s this. '' , res ytery o 10, as o mg t c great 
g@"' .The Suez Clinal will he completed 
this year. 'l'here are Ii ,000 laborers now 
e-mployed on the work. 
~ Gen. Doyle, Govemor of~ova Seo • 
tia, and Chiet.J ustice Young, hayc rccci,·-
ed the honor of knighthood. . 
.e- Russia appears to be prcpa1fog for 
the chance of a ,var by layiug in hean- sup-
plies in warehouses on the Dnciper. • 
.e$"' .Better sell ·stock now than 1,c bought 
in early 3Iarch with empty mow., aud a 
barn-yard full of hungry cattle. 
Gliir The official YOte of Arbusas is a ., 
follows: Grant 2~,11~, Seymour 1,,0,~. 
Grant'S-majority 3,034. 
l6r" The dei tituLion in the Reel Hi \'er 
territor~ js increasing. Only two pounds 
of food 1s granted to each per:;on per week. But what am I to do ?" In l 63 tho Assembly in an elaborate fundamental truths of Presbyterianism in 
"Have you spoken to Tess yet'/" minute upon the raisiug the United States their purity, and being nnwillini, to stand IEir Some one created au exciwmcut in 
" No." flag over the church bnilding in which the isolated from brethren who bola like pre- New Orleans by forging a challenge from . 
"nr ·t ti I t tt t I ·11 cious faith with us, we hereby authorize well-known clergyman to an editor. 
"ai , 1en- C ma ers res · wi Assembl v sat, reaffirmed the doctrine of the f h 
uianaje ,·t. " , and request the session o · t is church to -=- T f b . . 
bl . u· ftb h I h h to d d I te to t d th d ...., wo o t e mty mag1,trate,, ouu 
. So lrs. Terryn gave little ,.li1111er parties o iga on o . cc urc i, as a c urc ' sen _a efe~a P ba ten P e n~dxt s,tavte constable, the jailer and six of the com 
and select So.1rcc 0 , and " br·ougl1t o,1t" '.['e,"- 11roclaim her ]ovalty to the civil government meetmg o tne res ytery a,oresa1 at est .1 f v 0 
' " ' C 1· I d k h h h I d mon counci o nas hvillc,· Tcun" arc 11c 
oraaceording to the regular programme.- -thus rendering to Crosar a thing that is ar IS e an a.s to ave our C urc pace grocs. 
She made a sensation. Mrs. Tcrryn had due alone to God. npol'l its roll and taken under its-care. 
known that 'she would. Tesom was a belle BLADENSBURG, Ohio, {. - 4lir " There never lived a man who was 
-a q_ueen.offashi011. Suitors congregated In 1864 the Assembly, for political ends, January 7, 1868. lionized," says.au exchange, "that it diu 
round her. while prudential events seemed to call for -'------------ no~ spoil." That editor certainly forgot 
. "Well, Tess. " _said i\Ir. Terryu, one the appointment of a day of justing and How Counterfeit Notes are Made. the prophet Daniel. · 
mgit-hc ,vas gcttmg wondrou~ly proud of . , . , R S 1 'I'll . h d A party of men, ~ay from three to a doz- 1$" U,,der the new rulin00 of the Uourl hl·s adopted dau0•hter's success 111 the world 1"' ye,' as ev. amue . 1' 1 e,, w O move 'r k •c I d d d b d 1 en, get together and hold frequent meet- at ope ·a, ~ ansas, a awyer is required to ofaociety-"are you going out to-night ?n an a vacate sue mot10n, an ot ier mem- stand up while quc:-;tioninga witness, and , 
"Yes, papa. " bers thought, WJ.animo«sly, substituted in ings, and act according to a plan laid down. if d k d h . 
,nu1,ou1 w·1th ?" h One or two will find out some copperplate too rnn to Stlm c cannot practice. 
'' C"l I R d. I I ,, t c stead thereof, a day of Thcmlcsgfring, T I o one an op 1. £ 1 . db h f h printer ;n the employ of the bank note ~ he atest advices from i\loxico hin 
"I thought Charley had taken a box at or t ,e rea.son ass1gne ~ t e mover o t e printing office-in fact all such printers are at another revolution, and give i,looun·:ac 
the ~era for you. substitute, that the adoption by the As.,;em- , conn Ls of the treatment of Amencan,." 
"I promised Colonel Randolph first,'' bly of illr. Willis' motion, would "prodnce known to the party. These men will man- ll61" Since the beginning of 1866, more 
5!1id Tesora, languidly playing with her an unfavorable impression in :PJurope and age to meet one of the printers.in the even- than six hundred men and boys have bcm 
fan. - d' t ti v · d h' d · · ing, get acquainted, drink, and have a good killed by exnlosions in the Fn.,! 01"11 Colli'c1· 
"And how about to-morrow uincht ·1 1 ts ress ic -"'~ecutme an ts a v1sers m .,,. • o c 
0 I ly tom,. · l\lo u J d O n r h' ,, time generall" with him, an.d so J)roceed ics. one u. m au, an' suppose Charley could get his tickctstrans- "as mgton. . ,_ -
Sp~at•~}l/,,:~~Pc~~;;!u~i\'.~ .. ts of ours, fcrred.'' . , This Assembly declared it to be our sol- for a fe~ evemngs. Then they off~r ~im Gliir The steamship, Rising Star, frou 
And teach them to he still. "I am s01:ry, sir, but_ 1 am c11gagcd 101· cmn national duty' to Jmt in a new article fro~ $00 t_o $15~ ~ p_rocur_ e, '.' ce~t..~m ku:d Aspinwall on the 29th ult. , has anired a 
God hath his mysteries of grace- to-morrow mght. amending the Constitution of the United of1mpress1on. rh1s impieSilllon ,s made m New, York, bringing over half a. iuillion ii 
W~.Y• tbat wo cnnn?t toll; Mr. Terryu rose and walked restlessly up S . . . , this wise. The printer takes an im1,ression treasure. 
He h,d_e, them deep, hke the secret sleep and down the room. He was a man much !ates, anti one reason for so domg 1s given t' ·,, .1 f th t te t'· . 1. b b .a- . \.n old bdv iu ML , ·crUO", ~" .. , Oflum he Jovci;l so well . •i~,, ed."-· h . . fh' J' ll h th . . . , . . ch k ,· . :tJPOI!, l_!l-101 t!)lll c pa 1om.w nc e ~ ., ....... , ... 
_ _ ... ~ uy t, e. opuuon o 1s o ow 1uou.-:- -t at o et !)attics arc at su wor , 9\ 1z. 18 pnntm~, which can O done m a mo- Ilampshire, woke up in the ui~ht, supposccl 
• This poem originally appe.ircd in tho Dublin esom ~ust be a treasure, else. '!hY )lns " resolutions liavc already passed the Sen- ment. Thus you see every line and size is the house to be on fire, am! aied i11'1:inth-
Univcrsity Mogazine about a dozen years ago.- compeht10n among the young milhona,rcs ·,te oft.he lialtcd States and are pendin" obtained correctly. From this tin-foil an of fright. · 
It bas "gone the rounds" ernry few years since for her society. · '. · ' . 0 electrotype plate ill made Thev then get 
that timo, nnd ha.soften been attributed to N. P. "Look here Tess Charley will be so Ill th@ H ou$C of Re-prcscnlat1ves, recom- pl t • te th t · b fi d b t .8Eir The total quantitv of milk deli\'crcd 
\v ··1· d I th A . • t Th d' . d "' ' 1· d I N . IC some a e prm r a can c oun a ou . Lo d b ·1 I "t ' 30n u 1s an scvera o er menc:m ,poe s. o isa~pomtc . mcnc mg amen mcnts tot 10 1 aLtona. on- th "t h d t' 'th h' d m n on y rat way as year was u, .,,, 
author's name has never, to our knowledge, been ,, 'th I ·t L t , · l ·I · . . . . " . e Cl Y, . ave a goo nne Wl ini, an 440 gallons, or above J 20,000 worth of dried 
mn<lc public. can e P 1 · e .. 111,e. sec .-anc s 10 st1tut10n Ill other partwulars. -i\Im. 1864, engage him for twenty dollars a day to do fru't 
' A MOTHER'S MANAGEMENT. 
'fhe dismal December night was closing, 
with starless gloom over tlie spircs and 
chimney tops oft.he city-the blinding mist 
of snow-flakes wa.s wreathing its white pail 
over all, and the winu murmuring sadly 
through the streets, seemed to h,we an al-
;:;,ost human wail in its moan. 
" It's an ugly kind of night," muttered 
])fr .• Terryn to himself, as he buckled his 
fur closer around his neck, "and a wind fit 
to cut one in two. Ilallo ! what's this ?" 
He had very nearly stumbled over some• 
thing that looked like a bundle, crouching 
at the foot of a flight of steps, in the shad-
ow of a ruinous old brick urchway; but as 
he checked himself abruptly,' the bundle 
erected itsel f into something human 111 
shape and looked at him through wild, bu-
man eyes. 
glan~ed at her t."l~lets, Friday 1s the only p. 316. the printing. By this plan thousands of ' · 
evemng I have disengaged. " , · t •k ff h ' ·h d f d · · ~ The a·t · f H II d t 
"Fiddl t' k I" tt d th 11 " ti - 'lhe same .bsembly look grouud on the copies ~res rue ~ w IC e Y etect1?n, P • mes o o, an arc ua :ut 
es .ic, s ·"mu ere C O ' o?n,? , . . . _ . . _. . . except m the quality of the paper, which :ti. The cows and sheep, m about equal 
~nan., uneas1ls. . It seems t? .. 'f.e ;you ie Ja,c1, quest:on 1n oppuo1tlon to_ th~ de(1v- will slightly differ from the genuine. The numbers, are turned out about the first of 
oc~tmg to be" ~}?at ~elle, llliss. . ei:ance of 18-io, a11d declared an mstltut1on place ofmanufactory is generally some dis- ])fay. 
"B Atm I pap!· sa1CI T~ti' l~u1ght'll&;- which has always eJ<isted unrebuked by tance from New Y~rk, like Staten Island, ~ _\. l\Iaiuc farmer fattened a cow 
u you sec am your I e gir • 1 · G !' I d h. 1 · d d Flatbush or sometimes Baxter <trect or I · ti · And see gave hiw a little coaxinv kiss. oc swore, au w IC 1 was rooogmze an • -1 1 ' I' • . 1 - I . " . c ne Yon turm])_s, and the result surpassed 
"l\fy own little girl; yes, but wlfat will its duties pointed out by the Holy Ghost, K~; ~ e~~y1~:;~t:r~l~~a ·t t~rth,ttk~gd expectation. 'l'he beef was of fine 11uality, 
you becotne when Colonel Randolfh or to be a thin~ of" 0 ,-il .,.uilt " a "sin " the · ts th t hAfi,i, Yk fi18d m and the tallow abnndaut. 
D L 'E h h · 0 0 , , ens a every mem':"':~_~c s con ence 
ayten strange, or some ot 0\ ?, · t csc '' root of rebellion, war, bloodshed and tho in his associates: Every move made by ~ Sue! Foster says a whitewash of 
scaTmps tabkles hyodu awtn.,Y1 frtlom ~u? · 1 . long list of. hotrors ·which follow in their one is narrowly watched by the others of lime and tobacco will protect trees from 
esora .use un -1. ,e iose on (Cl • , . Th' .. . . theparty Itwouldbedeathtoan infor- rabbits ; andasmallamountqfearthis au 
ch?~k was h~e a carnat10~; tram. 18 san~c abolition, dehv'.'rance mant or spy that did not look well to him- effectual barricade against mice. 
They will not, _papa. proccccls to teach vrnws of Gods providence self.-New York Sun. · 
" Won' t tl!?Y? l 'm not altogether so which are repugnant to his holy word.- - ------•-- --- ~ The Rev. M. H. Tillotson, ofl\Ian-
sure of that. AI' % 6 900 F I O'l Wh' k chester N. H., has married 1,750 people But the next afternoon he came home I Ill. pp. _, ·- · · use 1 18 y. within 25 years. He has buried 1,400 peo-
from· his office with a ])_nzzled face. IVhe,.eas, after Lhc late war was over, 'fberecent developments of adulterations pie, and preached 2,600 sermons. 
"Tb h T " ti A bl f J8G5 d d t f1i in liquors have. shown the almost uni,ersal 
"'"hey 1avc come, ?'~ss. _ • IC sse1u yo procce e orea rm . f" 1 .1 . f h ll&-ThePopehas n.ddresscdalcttcr to 
,, at ave come - and e~lablish the afore mentioned ' political existence O ,use 01 as one O t e constitn- the Count of Paris, which will be printed 
b/R~:ii~Ysc~t::rtt~do1~ho a~d th~r':.: and u11constituti0nal deliverances and re- ent elements in most of the :;piri ts sold at and distributed thto!,!ghout Sjl_ain as II pro-
Dupiter. ,Vhat do they say, Tess'/ " duce them to orclas, vfa: our bars, even the best of them. ,vc need pnganda in.favor of lJarlos VII. 
"I-I must think of it, papa. " Ordering the Board of )Iissions in send- not say that it is not a very wholesome ar- J)@"' A woman· named Ury, living iu 
' ' Very gentlemanly, I must say; both ing ministers to the Southern States to send ticle to t."lke into one's stomach. A liquid Drywood, Ken. , whose husband Wll.'l re-
well off, substantial fellows, and profess which is strong enough to dissolve the ros- eently killed by hushwbackers, h:is fallen 
" 'Yho arc you'!'' be demanucu, 011 
impulse of the moment. 
to b · J 'th · J B t T " "none but those that give satisfactory evi- hc1·,. to an estalic wo th$ '00 ooo e m ove WI my gir · u , ess- - ins, fats, sulphur, phosphorns, &c., must r " ' · 
the • " Well sir?" dcnce of thcirloyalty to the National Gov-
" You' won't leave us, dear ? Think crnmcut, and that they aro in cordial sym• have an ugly potency in rotting the mucu- 'I1Jfii1'd AUgr?t i;ovi~a) is in progress in 
" Only me, sir~little '.l'css." 
'' Pleascglvc me a .penny) si r l'' cried 
the child, suddenly subsiding into the reg-
ular professional whine of her trade. "On-
ly a penny." 
how desolate the old h0usc will be without ous membranes. We find ihat it acts on " a ison Diversity, '' i.sconsin. Four-fifth pathy with the General Assembly in its tes- of the students, it is said, ha,-e been con 
you." timony on doctrino, lo"alt.Y and freedom.- the system as an irritant poison, producing Yerted. 
Tesora wa.s silent ; her head dropJ5ccl. ' nausea, headache and giddiness. 
"Father," said .l.lirs. Terryn, gently; Min. p. 560. I . b 1 1 .eiiirThc last i\Iassa.chusetts Legislature, 
"let the girl decide for herself. W e have '.l'hc Assembly forthor d~-ciarcd that it t,!s a1• tsl~ ute Y bfrightfnld ½I thi1d1k how of 240 members, occupied 11bout 260 daye, 
no right to Stand b~twcen her and a hws- !llUCu 9 us m~m rane an tissue cstroy, and cost the State 325,000. In 1824, the 
band of her own. ,, would ': recognize as tho church, the mem- mg poison has been- swallowed during the 730 members sat 100 days.~ 
" ,Yhere do you Ii vc ?' ' 
" I don ' t livo nowhere. 
round in the alleys. ' ' 
"But she might have a home an,! a hers of any churoh in the bounds of the past year in New York, even by those who 
sir-I skulks hu~band of her own." schism (the South) who are loyal to the "OV- have tippled at fashionable bars in imagin- Jl@"' The ceususofSalt Lako City, which 
" a1•u secur1·t- One re 0 son "or the p1·eva ha.s recently been completed, shows a 0011• " But she might have a home and a f h U · d S f Am · · ' , · · " " -ornmcnt o t o mlc tatcs o enca, J f th ~ J ·1 1· k db d h ulaLiou of 38,000 Mormons and S,000 en• husband of her own here," burst in Mr. ence o e ,use 01 w 1s Yan ran y as 
Terryn. That is- I mean, Charley." and whusc ricws arc in harmony with the been told us by a gentleman who was fa- tiles. Total population, 46,000. "Oh, you do, ch? and who takes care of 
yGU '?" 
« '.t have refnsed Charley to·-day," saiu doctrines of the Confession of Faith, and miliar with the Government seizures of ~ The St. Louis City Council has 
but he 's took Tesom, calmnly. _ wiLh the several testimonies of the Presby- liquors during the years 1867 and 1868.- been petitioned to. print and circulate a 
"Refused Charley ! Any why?" terian µhurch 0 11 the subject of domestic Thb~ rectkifiers, dfjde~rful. of fcon1fiscation of document slitting forth the admntages of 
" Old Tim Daley used to, 
up." 
"Took up?" 
"Sent to the islauil, si r. " 
" Are you a boy or a girl '/" 
(For the creature's tangled locks and rag-
ged garb gave no clue to its sex.) 
'' Y Oll ought to be ashamed of yomslf, 
begging in the streets/' sai,:I l\Ir. 'l'cr-
ryn severely. "Why don' t you go to 
work?' ' 
A,q he approached his own door, a bright 
cluld's face peeped ouj, between the cur-
tains, and as Mr. Terryn entered the cheery 
sitting room, he could not b11t think, with 
a remorsal pang of the sh.ivering bundle of 
rags under the brick a..1chway beyond. 
But i.\Ir. Tcrryn'-s conscience was less ad-
amanrine that he had given it crct!itfor 
being. It pricked him sorely as he sat 
too.sting his slippered feet before the bright 
embers-it whispered to him a.she listened 
to the lullaby wherewith his wife was lul-
ling, the babe to sleep upon her breast.-
Had little 'fess ever known a mother's 
care, or heard a JllOthcr' s· cradle song?-
And she coulu scarcely have been six years 
old, either. 
" ,vherc arc yon goiug, my 
qi,estioncd his wife, as he rose up 
ly. 
dear r' 
sudclei1-
" Out into the street. There was a-a 
child tbere-a·littlc girl , crouching ousome 
steps--" 
"A child? Homeless'? And ou such a 
night as this? Oh , Herbert, you should 
have brought her here. 
l<ive minutes afterward Mr. Terryn was 
out in the driving whirlwinds of snow ben-
ding oyer the small stray who was huddled 
up, just where he had left her. 
"Here, child, where are you?" 
Ent there was no answer. Little Tess 
was benumbed and stupefied · with the 
cold. 
H e lifted her up, a poor little skeleton, 
wrapped in a miserably thin coating of 
'' Because I had reason to believe thnt t eir stoc s, au tsposmg O t em as rap- that city as a National capital. 
h. ·t d • 1 tl 1 slavery.-)lin. p. 360. idly as possible, almost universally neglect-ts sm was presse wit ,out ,e approva The Assembly of 186,j also ordered the ed to expel the fuse! oil by the ret/ui~ite ISfir ;i'he ourtent expenses of ~ho New 
of his father. Oh, sir, could you think process. Hardly "ny ,.,, the wh'!Sky J)ul on York City schoo_ls for 1869 are estimatod at 
that a""r all you1· k'1ndnes· I could steal Presb,·terics and Ses,ions to add to the for- " v, " N 
' '"" "
0
' ' the market during these years wa.s proper- ..,3, 159,000 ... me years ago they were ou 
~~fh~;';i'J:., ,duty away from you. I would mer subjects of examination of ministers or ly rectified, owing to theit- haste to prepare ly about a nulhon and a quarter. 
members comfo0~ from the Southern States, ·t " th k t. R tte d tt' G F N 
" Spoken like yourself, Tess, " said ~Im. 1 ,or e mar -e O n as ro mg lJiaf" eo. •. elson, of Burlington con-
Terryn, going to her and kissing her. two questions neYer before required, viz: s0machs have been_ the re~ult, and the victcd of running an illicit distillery: has 
"Tess, do you love him ?" eagerly ,1ucs- one touching tho sinfulness ~f slavery, the Wlsd~m ~f total abstmence is more than been sentenced to imprisonment for s ix 
tioned the father. other tho sin of taking up arms in defence ever JUSttfied. _ ____ months and pay a fine of 1,000. 
'' That has nothing to do with the qucs- .of " State rights. " • Jl&- A bmkeman on a Pennsylvania. rail-
tion, sir,' ' she answered, reservedly. And whereas, the Assemblies of' 1866 & Some in a Bear Fight. road missed his footing, and was dra_gged, 
"But I want to know, " he insisted. One night last week, while l\lr. Abr:t- head downward, for two miles. Whe 
"I do love him, sir, then. " 1807 did moSt emphatically reaffirm and ham Quick and his son, about nineteen d' d h d d d h 'bl u 
''And you have refused him only because ratify the previous IJelfrerances and orders }scovere e was ea an orn Y man-
I didn' t approve?" years of age, living uear Lake Hill, in Ul- g,ed. · 
« Yes, sir." by DISCIPLINE, drivingout:from the com- ster county, New Yo1·k, were out coon '®"'Henry Clay's son Theodore, confiu-
." But I do approve, '!'cs,. lt would munion of the church two Synods, twelve hunting, their dogs suddenly barking and ed in the Lexington, Kentucky, Lunatic 
make me the happiest old father in the Presbytiries and seveml thousand members, yelpiPg, and the son, who in bis eagerness, Asylum, appea.red at a recout ball given 
world,if I could call you both children in all because some l 'i~ mini.sters aod ruling had left his father behind, on comin
0
~ up within the walls of that institution~ He 1s 
real truth.' ' elders found in twenty-four Presbyteries, only moderately mad. 
Chal·les Te o e f' h's eat ,d to them, !)Crceivcd in the top of a la1·g~ 
· rryu r s rom I s "' joined in "Protest, called the Declaration 11@'" J. K. Bear, telegraph overator at 
came eagerly forward. . tree what he thought was a large coon and Brownsville, Nebra.ska, was knocked down 
"Tesora, dearest, you hear him. Once and Testimm,y agamst thosc and other nn• leveled his gun and fired , killing the uni- and shot twice 'l'hursday night last, and 
moredI Task you to Le nv wifo. " ., just, unconstitutional anti unscriptural acts ma'., which proved to be a eub. Before the robbed of from six to eight hudered dol-
An esom hid her ,ace on hisshuulc,er, of the Assembly, and besought the church fare, express money. 
. b t 'r h e youno" man had recovered from his sur-weepmg; n esora was very appy, n v- to return to her ancient purity of doctrine ·, 
ertheless. · . prise, the crackling of underbrush and .c'2Y" Mrs. Sacket, of Redford, W aync 
" But, my loye, " said Mrs. Terryn , soft- ~ind whereas, the Assembly of 1868 de- growlings of some large animal was heard , county, Michigan, recently gave birth to a 
ly, "what has wrou0"ht such a chang;c in liberately rafused to reconsider and rescind child , and one week thereafter was deliver-
. ?" and in a moment afterward a huge bear, d of t-o n1ore ch'ld Tl t I tt your sentiments• the unconstitutioilal orders aforementioned · c " 1 ren. ,c wo " er 
" I-I don' t know " said the old gentle- d h d I which proved to be the mother of the cub nm! the mother died. 
man, evasively. " I say, Tess, what shall an t us assume tie responsibility of all he had shot, appeared nuder the tree, and .6@'" A young enthusiast n:.mcd Hat ham 
I tell the Colonel and Mr. Dupinier"1" the Deliverances, Oi·dcrs and Discipline sprang forward to ,zrapple with the destroy- ha.s built himself.,. hut on the shore ol' 
"Tell them, sir,". spoke up Charley, aforemcutione<l; er ofher young. Young Quick, however, ,Yaldon Pond, in Concord, i\Iass., where 
" that she has a previous engagement. " Further, W/w,-crcs,' it is manifestly the was to quick for her, andb eluding her em- Henry D. Thoreau wsed to dwell, and i,.-
And so the mother's management pre- 1- · f 1 A bl d brace, broug~tdown the ut oflus !(Un on spending the winter there. 
vailed, and little 'fess' first home was her 'eSirc O t ,e s~m Y · an the grent ma· her head with great force, knockmg tl,c 
lo.st. jority of those who ndherc to it, in addition stock·to pieces, and staggering the bear.- ~ A New Yorker wants to know what 
to all these persistent and repeated ,-iola· Recovermg herself, she again spfang for- is the real language of that city. He says 
2" Negro j lll'Ors arc not popular 111 
lrlorida, even among the carpet-baggers and 
scalawags. Their sable allies have a prao-
tice of deciding cases which is not relished 
by white men. When a negro and a white 
man are opposing parties to a suit., the 
reconstructed jurors always go for their 
own color, 'fhe:evidence is not uuaersLood, 
and if it was, would not be considered.-
Blood is thicker than water. and those who 
push the negro into the jury-box must not 
complain if their fingers are caught in the 
trap. 
• 
t . f I C P • f F · h to · te ward and a desperate conflict ensued. - he recently heard nine different languages ions O t ,e on,esswn ° ,,ut ·' um Quick was armed with nothing but his bro- spoken at one time, on a H oboken ferry-
with the ""ew School Presbyterian body, ken gun, and the dogs having run upon boat. 
without asking tb,it church to repudiate or the first a1)pearance of the brnte, he was 46r A Detroit paper tell u s that one 
disavow any of the many heresies charged forced to depend upon his own abilities.- Charles Fry deserted a woman he was en-
upon them by our Fathers 111 the Assembly By his agility he succeeded in eluding the g,!ged t_o\ to i:narry an entire stranger, Car-
f _ enraged animal, and by redeated blows of o_hue F_, 1s 1, with whom he fell in love at 0 183 1 ; his gun barrel finally ~orce her to succomb, fi h C · A d fi II I,,, ti ts ·f th " r_·st s1g t. harles evidently had otl,ci· 
· n , na Y, • ,m·,tt<, ,e ac O e but not until her scull was mashed into Fish to Fry. 
above mentioned being in their nature un- smithereens and his gun barrel resembled a 
j ll.st, unprecedented, unconstitutional and Berkshire pig's tail. Mr. Quick hastened 
unscriptural, and iu their tendency oppres- to· the relief of' his sou, and succeeded in 
capturing one of the cubs, the two others 
sivc, schismatical and revolutionary, and escaping. The bear wcigbod over five 
there being now no longer aay rcasoqable hundred pounds. 
~ A co1Tespondent of the Baraboo, 
(W 1s.) Independent thinks there will not 
be more ~ban tiyo-thirds as many acres of 
I1ops cultivated m the southern towns of 
Sank county l\8 last year. 
• 
• 
Repeal of the Tenure-of-Office Act. PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. The Case of John H . Surratt. SHEHU'F'S SALE .• 
Mr. W ashbm:ne, of Illinois, who is the Th Democracy · ofConn~cticnt will hold 
confidential friend of the President-elect, their State Convention nt Hartford·, Jan. 
Gen. Grant, Ja,t week introduced into the 27th. 
itt. f crnon ~anncr. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
House ofReprcsentati,cs a bill to repeal There is no confirmation of the rumor 
nn, .. n, ..... , wHox TH& TRUTH xAn, PRu. of the Tenure-of-Office Act, and after call- that Jeff. Davis has been invited to take a 
ing for the "previous question," (which seat in Grant's Cabinot. 
lllOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
outs off all debate,) brought the matter to We don't believe tho story that Delano 
a direct vote. The result was that the bill has been promised a fat oflic~ . by General ERIDAY MORNING ............... JAN. ~2, 1860 ·ed thr I t • h tl l"'l 
was cam oug I nump an y- - Grant. That canard was doubtless started 
members voting for the repeal, and 47 by Delano himself. 
again5t it. Th~ contest over the Senatorship in Mis• 
Hon. Thomas l\I. Key, formerly of Cin- Every Dcinocrat in Congress rnted for souri has resulted in the nomination of 
cinnati, died of pulmonary disease at his th0 repeal of that iniquitous aud nnconsti- Gen. Carl Schurtz, a German atheist. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The further pl'Osecutiou of John H . Sur-
ratt has been finally abandoned, as the 
grandjury refused to find a true bill. The 
witnesses upon whose testimony the last 
bill was found, upon being brought before 
the grandjnry refused to repeat their form-
er testimony. Amongst them was " negro 
woman, who upon a former trial testified 
that John H . Surratt was a~ his mother's 
house on tho night of the assassination of 
Lincoln, but who now avers that she knows 
nothing of Surratt's whereabouts on that 
night. 
The conclusion· to be drawn from this is, 
that the witnesses on the formcr trial of 
Surratt and Mrs. Surratt were suborned.-
If so. by whom? Bingham, of Ohio, pros.-
ecuted Mrs. Surratt, and procured her con-
viction, partly through the evidence of 
Connovor, who is now in the penitentiary 
for'perjury, and partly through the testi-
mony of tli.c very negro who now denies 
any knowledge al the guilt of Mrs. Surratt 
or her son. We would like to know if the 
man who is guilty of this innocent blood 
sleccps well at night.-Loui,d//e Demo-
crat. 
E. R. Yansyclo, } 
vs. In- l{nox Com. Pleo.s. 
E. B. Chopin. BP VIRTUE of & 4th Vencli."'in this case, is-sued out of the Court ol Common Pleas of 
Knox county,. Ohio, nnd to me directed.I willof-
fer for sale, at the door of the Court House, in 
l\Iount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, 
On Saturday, February 27, 1869, 
Between ~he lwurs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4-
o'clock, P. M. of said doy, tho •lowing doacrib-
cd real estate, to wit: Lot No. forty-five [45] in 
tho town of Millwood, Knox county, Ohio. 
• Appraised. nt $120. 
Ten.as-Cash on the d11y of sale. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff' of Knox county, Ohio. 
Ada.ms & Ha.rt, Attys. for Pltff. 
Jan 22-w5-$6 
residence, in Lebanon, at firn and a half tntionnl act; and out of the 47 votes against The Radicals of the l\Iinncsota Logisla-
o' clock on Friday evening last. it every one was a Radical Abolitionist. ture have renominated Ramsey for United 
Gerald Eaton was on Saturday seulenccd Six Radicals from Ohio, viz: Buckland, States Senator. 
to death in Philadelphia, for tho murder of DELANO, Garfield, Schenok, Shellabar- Dispatches road from .\.ugusta, ,,re., 
Hoonan. ger and Welker, voted nay, thus showing state that there is no doubt of the election 
A Washington special says the Internal that they are enemies of Gen. Grant, and now of Hannibal ITamlin, to the u nitcd 
Revenue receipts for January bid fair to wish to tie his hands and. seal his lips, be- States Senate. 
reach twekc millions, and the Customs re- cause they sec no prospect of controlling The Cin~innati Commercial has " a 
ceipts fifteen millions. his administration. strong presentment that if nny one from 
}!ajorGencralSt.ClairJ\Iulhollandaclis- This Tenure-of-Office Act was passed Ly Ohio is Grant's Attorney General , it will 
dngnishcd Irish-American officer of the the malignants of Radical revolutionary be Ex-Governor J. D. Cox. 
late war, has been appointed Chief of Po- Congress solely fm· the purpose of embas- Hon: Odin Bowie, was installed Gover-
lice of Philadelphia, sing the administration of President J uhn- nor of Maryland, on the l4th. 
------0,-.----
~ The officers dispatched by General 
Grant, to inquire into the difficulties in 
Arkansas, state, among oilier things, that 
the Governor of that State has organized 
his militia and authorized them to forage 
upon the communities in which they may 
happen to be, and this dL~ring a time of 
peace. This is the working of Radical re-
construction in the South. 
Old Jerome, the ;ix-king of Westphalia, son, and taking from him his Constitution- Colonel G. A. Forsyth, who distiuguish-
it seems, died of au overdose of laudinum al powers of making appointments to and ed himself in an Iudian cngageme11t in 
administered to him by his unskillful phy- removals from office. J ohusou fought Kansas, in September last, has been bre-
sioiau. against th0 act gallantly, nod for the ,etod Brigadier-general for gallant conduct 
In the Georgia House on Saturday last, purpose of testing its constitutionality re- on that occasion. 
a motion to ro~cind tho act unseatini,; the moved Stanton from the iVar Office, and The Democratic Legislative Caucus nom-
eolorct! members, and that they be reseat- appointed Gen. 'l'homas in his place. This inated John Stockton, for United States 
ed, was lost by a la1·ge majority. ?rought about the very issue the Radicals Senator from New Jersey. 
A frightful explosion of burning fiuid oc- mtended. They told Stanton to "stick," The Prince Imperial gave a party, 
onn·ed at Harrisburg on Saturday evening, a?d that ~ull;he~ded iudivi:lual " stuck" to Christmas eve. in the Tuilleries, in which 
l:,y which a young lady, l\liss Kate Rupert, h~ office like grim death to" defunct E thi- a Christmas tree bloomed with presents. 
had her person terribly burned from head opian, ruid surroundcd huu,,e]f by an army General Grant is reported to be the re-
to foot. of soldiers, sentinels ancl spies, to keep cipient from Lord Napier of one of Abyssr-
In tho baggage of a woman, arrested at ~ior old hThom~s. ~~~Y· t1eu came the nian King Thcodorus's Arable Bibles. 
Great Furniture Sale. 
THE Trustees Or tho Mount Vernon Female Seminary ha.ving determined to close this 
Institution on t he •middle of June, do now offer 
for en.le the Furniture of ~ahl Institution, invoic-
ecl at over 
Davenport, Iowa, last week, for passing mpeac ment na' to ave the Presi- The editor of the Hanston Texas, Union, 
counterfeit money, over four thousand do!- dent removed; aud had it not been that peddles his own paper in the street, the 
lars or spurious currency was found. She four honest, uprio:ht, conscientious Repub- newsboys -declining to perform that scr-
wns agent for gang of eastern counterfeit- licans were found in the U. S. Senate, who vice. 
Two Thousand Dollars; 
And consisting of 3 Pin.Do!!, 1 Melodeon, 7 Parlor 
Stoves, 2 Bod Room Stoves, 3 Cook Stoves and 
Furniture, 1 Laundry Stove, 7 Breakfast Tables, 
20 Bedsteads, with their outfit of Matrnssbs, Un-
derticks, Bolsters, Pillows, Shoots, Slip 11, Comforts, 
$preads, &c.; 2l Wardrobes, 38 Writing Ta.bles, 
2 Sewing Stands, 17 Wash Stands with Wash-
bowls and Pitchers, 18 Mirrors, 25 Setts of Chairs, 
Bookcase, 50 vols. of Books, Kitchen Furniture, 
Dining Room Furniture, Painting !loom Fix-
tures, Coal Bnckets, Coal .Boxes, "rheelbarrow, 
Step-ladder, Lamps, Oil Cans, Barreh, Baskets, 
Clothes Wringer, Clothes Horsp, Rc. 1 &c. 
er• , had some respect for their oith of office, S, E. J}ladstcne, son of the Prime Minis-
and for the Constitution of their country, te fE , d · · th h h d h 
Election of U. S. Senators. 
On Tuesday the Legislatures of a num-
ber of States olccted United States Sena-
tors, ,iz : 
The Legislature of Pennsylvania elected 
Hon. John Scott, in place of Mr. Bucka• 
low. 
The Lcgi;latm·c of .l\Iissonri elected Gen, 
Cnrl Schurz. 'rhc Democrats votecl for 
Jolin S. Phelp8. 
P ·d J h . . r o ng~an , 1s 1D c c u.rc , an as res1 ent o nson might thu day be ·au · t b · d ted · t 1· · · L 
•1 fi 1 • - JUS cen rn uc rn o a 1vmg 111 am-en ': rom ns country, ~nd that mass of beth. 
nastiness, Ben. Wade, might. be occupying 'Ir Alexander H s• h I , t th p · d · I h · 1' • . top ens ias accep -
e resi entia c ~ir. . ed the chair or History and Political 
. B;t •~~ hoi~ ~f impe1ac~rng andd remov- Science, to which ho was lately elected in 
mg . res1 en o nso~ iavmg c? ed, and the Georgia Uuiversitr. 
as h,s term of office will soon expire, and a D W y h , 1 t' C · 
President elected by the Republican party t · te. t dor ec~ s e ec 101'11 to ongrodss 18 
·ll k h. 1 • • ' no con s e , as 1s genera y suppose .-
wi ta O is P ace, IL was ,leemed advis?- His opponent talked of contesting. but 
All these to be offered at privnte sale until the 
20th of March, at which time what mn.y rem!lin 
will be sold at public sale Purchasers will find 
this 11 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 
To procure a.11 kinds of 
Tho Legislature 
Robert C. Fenton. 
~Ir. Murphy. 
blc to repeal the Tenure-of-Office Act, m d.d t · l I t· · · · 
d h P .d . 1 no give ega no ice 1n tuna. of New· York elected or er t at res1 ent Grant mtght be left Th. El t· C ·tt f h II 
. . e cc 10n omnn ce o t o ouse 
The Democrnts voted unembamisscd m makmg such removals I · d ·d d · ~ f S • 1 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CHEAP, 
'fho Legislature of Maine re-elected Hon. 
Hannibal Hamlin. 
Tho Legislatme or Michigan re-elected 
Hon. Zachary Chandler, the " blood-let-
tor.,, 
The Legislature ol Delaware elected 
Hon. James A. Ba.yard to serve until 
l\Iarch 4th, and his son '£homaa Bayard ~r 
the full term of six years from that date. 
Tho Legislature of Minne~ota elected 
Alexander Ramsey in place of Mr. Doo-
little. The Democrat.; Yotctl for C. W. 
~ash. 
The Most ·Impudent Manin the Wcrld. 
Tho wickedest man in the world Jiycs in 
New York, and his name is John Allen ; 
and t!te most impudent m~n in the world 
lives in J\Ias,achusett.s, and his name his 
Beu. Butler, or" Spooney," for short. 
After all his bitt,or and malignant oppo-
~ition and persccutionofthc President, ,vho 
could have believed that Ben. Butler 
1vould make a friendly "call'' upon An• 
drew Johnson on the first of January? Yet 
sneh is the fact. It is reported that But-
Jori approached tho President in the most 
friendly manner, "grasped both his hands 
and shaking them with the utmost 
warmth ; " that " President J ohuson rccip• 
rocntcd heartily, " and that "both stood 
face to face for at least five minutes, with 
clasped hands, ·chatting arid smiling like 
iho oldest and closest of friends ; " that 
" Johnson's face was all o,er smiling and 
happy," and that Butler's "was radiant 
a! a full moon, beaming with mildness, be-
nevolence and affection. " 
After all this "honeyfogling,'' as ·a mat-
(er-of•course Ben. Butler voted for tho re-
peal of the 'fonure-of-Oflice act. 
A Military Government. 
Dunn Piatt, who is acting as the Wash-
i11gton correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Com1rwrcial, in a recent letter from the 
Capital says; It is said that Gen. Grant 
will continue Gen. Schofield.as Secretary of 
W nr, and Admiral Porter will be made 
Secretary of the Navy. We will then have 
the Government completely in the hands 
of the army and navy.:. Gen. Schofield is 
an excellent gentleman, and 'has made a 
good cabinet officer; but he is a military 
man, with a milita1y training, and accus-
tomecl to obey the orders of his superior 
officer. Admiral Porter is a good man, 
but ho, too, has been educated and clrilled 
as Schofield has been. And with Grant 
as President, we hand the Government 
oi-er lo that power all precedent and the 
last words of tho fathers warned us 
against. 
More Robbbery. 
A bill hus been introduced into the Rump 
Congress, to give l\Irs. Abraham i.inooln a 
pension of five thousand dollars a year.-
This is nothing but bare-faced robbery.-
What has Mrs. Lincoln e,er done for the 
country to entitle her to rC()eive such a 
munificent bounty? Ifhalfthe storie&told 
of her dexterity in sending away car loads 
of goods belonging to the White Hon.sc, 
are true, she is an object neither of pity or 
chnrity. Mrs. Lincoln should be permitted 
to eubside. 
General Grant Entertaining Rebel Of• 
ficers. 
Tho Xcw York Herald reports a dinner 
at General Grant's, on Saturday, among 
the guests v,,ns a distin,.,"llishcd Confederate 
officer, General Wickham, who had com-
manded a division in tho arrny of Lee, in 
tho fast campaign against Richmond.-
This is not tho only occasion on which 
Grant has evinced his freedom from · the 
spirit of his party. Indeed, the ferocity 
of tho Radical leaders, now the war is 
~er, contrasts ycry strikingly with the 
magnanimity of tho men who did the fight-
ing in it. 
Indiana U. S. Senator. 
The yoie in the Legislature of Indiana, 
for U. S. Senator, on Tuesday resulted as 
follows~ Senate, Cumback 22, Hendricks 
rn, scattering ~; Ho11Se, Cumback 48, Hen-
dricks -15, scattering i. Nine Republicans 
in the Senate and seven in the House bol-
tccl the caucus nominations. 
An Adulterer Killed. 
Chanuccy B:.iley, a resident of Napier• 
ville, Illinois, hearing that his wife was in 
illicit intimacy with J. A. Laird, laid a trap 
and caught them in j/ag,·antc dcl,·cto, 
whereupon he fired five shots at Laird, one 
of which laid him out a co1·psc. 
Bailey surr~ndercd himself to t~e au• 
thorities but IS not held a close prisoner. 
L aird ,;as recently Sheriff ancl Dc!)uty 
L:nitccl States Marshal at Chernne. 
d . . ia.s again ec1 e 1n iavor o w1tz er, 
a~ appomtm1?en~s as may best serve h,s (Democrat) in the Nintl1 Missouri District 'J'llc 
ALSO, FOR SALE, 
Sc111inary Builtlings, 
views of what IS ,1ght and wrong. contested election case. 
Delano, a1:d evc~y unc .of th.i 46 Radicals The Cincinnati Times (Rep.) feels just[-
A.ND PREMISES, 
who voted with him agamst the repeal of tied in believing that our Shcrmans, 
tho Tenure-of-Office Act, may be regarded Wad~• s . B t ll '" hb 
as 11 wholo, or in parcels to suit purchaser!, with 
or without the material in tho Boarding Buil4.-
ing. These promises, with some changes, a.re C!\-
pablo of being di\'ided into 
· f G G ' ,.,.,, ummers, ou we s, ., as urucs, 
as cnclll!es ~ en. rnnt, and ma~ ther~- l\Iortons and Colfaxos are like! to follow Several De·sirable Residences, 
Sufficiently commodious, of 1mbstantial struct-
ures, aud unsurpassed in the city for beauty and 
desirahloness of location. Price and terms of 
pa.yment reasona.ble, and possession gi\'en to suit 
tho purchaser. Call on tho undersigned. 
faro be considered as ' ·out of the rmg" · rn · te d fl di G I G Y 
f . . . . ms a o ca ng cncra rant. way o recemng office from the m-commg j\J B w·1r d 1· •t· 
President. As they cannot trust Grant, .d r. arney I rnms an 18 WI c arc 
G t 1 h 11 , t ·t th sa1 to have made a fortune of throc-quar• ran S(lrc y s ou c no, ru., cn1, t f ·11 · h 
crd o n. m1 10n on t e stage. R. MOFFE'f'f, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
R.R. SLOAN, East Cleveland, ~-
Januu.ry 22, 1869-w4 Sound Advice. Oakley Hall of New York, has directed 
'l'hc Columbus Statesman , in speaking of that he shall be addressed as 'His Honor,' 
tho Democratic Pres~, says : "In e,·ery but simply as "the l\layor. " S'l'EAi'!I TO 
county throughout tbe State, the Demo- Ilou. James A. Seddon, who acted for Glasgow & Londonderry 
crats should take immediate steps to in• several years as Confederato Secretary of 
cr~aso the circulation of their local Demo. War, has btcomc rimember olthe mercan-
ocratic pancrs; and then to give circulation tile establishment of Geo. L ee &. Co., 
to faithful and efficient papers published Richmond. 
'l'RE A.NCHOR LINE. 
elsewhere. This done now, and it don't so 11. Chicago preacher has boon pointing 
much matter wl:icn tho State Convention is out .,· 'fhe Way to Hell." ,\. wicked co• 
held. 'fhe Democratic J.'l"ess of the State temporary add.: "Persons deairing a com-
will hold the organizat10u of the Demo- plete guide to Chicago should purchase the 
cra~i~ party to~ther, and convince the op." sermon. 
ra,·oritc Cl,rdo built Paeeonger Stearnen, a.re in-
touded to sail 
EVERY SA'l'URDAY, 
l~rom Pier 20 North rh-er, at 12 o'clock noon. 
position tl!at tlfe Democratic party i& not • Kossut.h following in tho footsteps of 
dead. It IS through the press that the Re- . . , . . . 
CALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA. 
INDIA, 
EUROPA 
COLUl\IBIA, 
IOWA. publican party have strengthened. They Gar1b;ild1 and Massm,, has written to th 
did not do much in the cil'Culation of pam- republican leaders of Spain, oupplicating hl t · f h · h J h ] } Rate! of pa.!lsagC!, J)aya.blo in currency:-p . e ~jHCS o specc cs m t c at~ cam- t cm not to ose t 10 opportunity of pro• Cabin, to Livorpool, G!a,gow or Derry, $BO 
pa1$n , but they took the pre?aut101: .of claiming a republic. and$15. 
their newspapers. Tho township J?Olitw- 11 L . M I ti I Escursion tickets, good for twcll·c months, $160. ians throughout tl10 State did this and • rs. ucretia ott comp etc rnr sevci,. ~teerago to G!osgo" or Derry, $30; intcrmedi-
when fairly in the campaign they gr;tuit• ty-sixth year January 3, and still retains ate, $35. 
ously distributed large numbers ofnewspa- her health. Prepaid certificates from these port,, $37. 
e If th D Id d Passongcr,j-bookod to a.nd from Hamburg, J{a-p rs. e emoc:acy won snccee Commodore '.'Im. D. Salser, U. S. N, vre, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c., at,·ery low rate,. 
they must attend to this matter better than d. d El· b h N J · D 
they have heretofore done. " 1e at , 1za ct , . ., Sundaymormug, Bri[.:'i~'o!'l~~~n~~y•ble at •ny Bank in Great 
To the Point. 
The following, from the Springfield Re-
public, (Rad.,) is both a severe and justly 
merited condemnation of its party. The 
remarks appear · the Republic, double-
leaded: 
"Corrrnption is what ails our Govern-
ment-corruption in politics-corruption 
in Government contracts-corruption in 
the revenue-corruption in finance-cor-
ruption in land grants to railroads-corrur.-
tion of the ballot.. One man-Grant-will 
soon be able to do something ! But he 
can do very little•slngle-handed. We call 
on honest Congressmen to make the work 
of ferreting ant and punishing corruption, 
a speciality; and to spare no man because 
he happens to be a Republican. Then, 
perhafs, it will be possible to obtain a sys-
tem o finance that will not gppress and des• 
troy the great pr6ducing rnterest of the 
country.'' · 
Je- Republicans are invoking the veto 
power of the President to protect them-
selves from rnin. 1.'hc New York Tt'mes 
says: 
President Johnson will have a splendid 
chance to servo his country during the next 
two months. All he will havo to d6 will be 
to use that celebrated veto. of his right•and 
left, on all schemes of extravagance and all 
jobs of corruption that may come before 
him after they have passed Congress.-
There are .scores of such schemes now be-
fore Congress, and it is quite certaiir that 
some of thorn will pass. If he will veto 
tlicm rcmor&elessly, as ho may well do, 11a'v"-
inil no favors to ask and no enemies to con-
ciliate, ho will not only prevent some of 
them from becoming law, but will leave be-
hind him a title for pateful remembrance. 
Though .President Johnson has not much 
power left him, he has still the power of-
1·cto. 
.Ge- Donn Piatt thinks that the repeal 
of tho Civil Te;rnro Act will impose upon 
Gonerar Grant a herculean task and says 
that to leave it all on the Generai's shoul-
ders is like Bill Eddy's proposition to put 
his bull-pup in tho showman's cage oftig• 
gcrs. " He's a pluky purp," cried Bill; 
"he·~ mighty willin , and will use du 
dilligence, and cfhc don·t clean out your . 
beasts he'll aie lighten, you bet.· ' 
~ The Governor of Pennsylvania S'.lys 
there ar~ iJ,000 children in tho State des-
titute of school facilities, an admission 
which if made by the carpet-bag domina• 
tor of some Southern State, would sot eve-
ry Republican nib ·in motion to demon· 
stratc that igno_rance ant! disloyalty waited 
upon and supported each other. 
11:ir' J off. Davis, Breckenride, and all 
the other prominent "rebel leadel'8," now 
in foreign lands, can return home whenev-
c1· they see proper, as all proceedings 
against them have been withdrawn by or-
der of Atlorue;; General Emrts. 
~ The Republican caucus in the Ne-
braska Legislature had failed to unite on a 
candidate for U. S. Senator, up to W cdnes-
day. Mr. ~pton, the present incumbent, 
polls the highest vote, and Governor Ba-
ker the next highest. 
Je- l\Iatt. II. Carpenter wa.s nominated 
by the Republican caucus for U. S. Sena• 
tor from Wisconsin, on Wednesday. The 
vote stood: Carpenter 4,1, ·washburne 
aged 7 4 years. For further information apply at the comJHL-
Ex-Scuator Bates of Delaware, died at ny's offico, No. 6 Bowling Groon,New York,to 
Dover, Friday, at an advaneed age. Ho HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
served firom 1857 to 1859. Or to HARNWELL & PYLE, Jnn 22-y Agents, Mt. Vernon,O. 
They have at length discovered a real SHERIFF'S SALE. 
workma~ in the British Parliameut-a:tiir. Cassandor E. Potter's E,'r.} 
Carter, :ill. P. Leeds, who began life as a vs. Knox Com. Pl•:1S. 
laborer in a colliery. James Scarbrough et ux. . By VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in this case, Joseph Kessler, a book-keeper in Louis- issued lout of the Court of Common Pleas of 
ville, has fallen heir to 28,000 guilders in Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will 
ofl'Qr for sale, at tho doo1· of the Court House, in 
gold-equal to 8,00J-left him by his de- Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
ceased father, in Bavaria. Saturday, Mai·cl1.0tl1, 1809, 
E1•elyn Evans, recently an actor in Roch- between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
est.er (N Y) theatl'e, has been transformed o'clock, P. M. of aaid day. the following describ-
- ed real estate, situa.te in said county, to wit: Do. 
into a l\Iethodist minister, and is holding ing in tho county of Knox a.nd Stato of Ohio, 
revivale in Pittsburg. and being in tho third quarter, seventh township 
Tl B • K S and fourteenth range,. and boing 11, part or ;Lot 1C a.va.r1an ing is going to •t. Pe• one in said quarter, described u followe: bcgin-
tersburg, to ask the Czar to let him marry ning on tho East lino of John Crandall's lands, 
h . 1 d ht 1\T • and at tho centre of tho State road leading from lS ODY aug er, i.uana. Fredericktown to Columbus, thence .North along 
The Pope is said - to be so displeased the East line of said Crandall', J.nds ,ixty-five 
with Napoleon that he will not rnnke the rods to the North-e•st corner of s.id Randall's 
lands. thonoo ,vest along the North line of said 
Archbishop of Paris a Cardinal. Randall's lands forty.eight rods and twenty [20] 
The family of tho late General Charles link, t., tho South-east corner of William Bry-
. R ant's land!, thence North a.long the East line of 
G. Halpine (l\files O' eilly) have received s•id Bryant's lands one hundred and three rods 
eighteen thousand dollars, being the net to_ the South-west oornor oflands ownc_d by John 
· f th fli f R · te. f N ,Gilbert. thence E&st along the South hne of said 
rncomc_ O e O co O egis · I O CW Gilbert's lands fourteen rods and fwenty links to 
York smce tho decease of the a encral. a_ corner, thcnae South one hundred and sixty-
United States Marshal Winter attempt-- eight (168) rod, to the couter of tho ~foresaid 
State road, thence ,vest along the sa.Hl State 
eel to arrest John W. Lucy, a revenue offi- road forty-six [46J rods to-the place of beginning 
cer in Jackson, i\Iississippi on tho 6th -cont•i~iug eighty aeres. 
• ' . . Appraised at $36Q0. 
mstant, on tho c-Jiargo of dofraudmg the Terms of sole-Cash. A. J. BEACH, 
Government. Lucy resisted. and ,vinter Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
h h . tJ 1 h h d k'Jl. l · · W. II. SmTH Attorney for Plaintiff. s ot 1m irong 1 t e ca , 1 mg um m- Jl\n 22-iv5-Si2 
stantly. --.---D:.._I_S_!i_O_L_U_'I-'I_O_N_. ----
Joe Taylor, the negro boy confined in the 
Paris (Ky) jail on the charge ofhaving 
committed an outrage on a little whit,o girl, 
has been removed by order of J ttdge Hawes 
from that institution to the jail in Lexing-
ton, to preyent a mob from settling his 
case. 
The N cw Yori.. DcmocraL says : " The 
Democrat who would apply for-office under 
Grant, or during his administration, de-
servos twenty months in pillory and a hun• 
dred la.shes a month." 
Indian Murders on the Uni~n Pacific 
Railroad. 
A Fort Fret! Stcelo corr~spondent oft.he 
Cheyenne Argus writes, under tho date of 
the 30th of D ()()ember, that he had just as-
ccrtaiuccl from a gent.leman who had arri• 
ved there a few clays befooo from .J\Iediciue 
Bow Station, Union Pacific Railroad, forty-
eight miles ·east of the fort, that on tho 23d 
of la.st month the Indians killed and scalJJ-
ed six white men near the above named 
station. These men were, at the time they 
were murdured, employed by lhc Union 
Pacific Railro'.'d Company. The Lloody 
aucl tra_gtc affatr occurred near where the 
Union Pacific Railroad crosses .the Medi-
cine Bow River, which, by actual survey, 
is eighty-four miles south 0f Fort Fetter-
man, and is one of the _principal and favor-
ite routes traveled by the Sioux ant! Chey-
enne Indians in passing from the Arkansas 
river country south•east of there to the 
Yellow Stone river country north and west 
of there. There was a band of iudians seen 
near the Fort a .few days before the corres-
pondent wrote, ancl on the 22d of Decem-
ber, while out hunting, about eight or ten 
miles North-cast of there, General Steven-
son and LieutenantYoung, United States 
Army, discovered the trail of a large body 
of Indians, which evidently had been made 
only a few hours. 
THE partnership heretofore existing unUei- the firm na.me of Rogers & Johnson, ma11ufoe-
turers of Lineoed Oil, is this day dissol\'eJ by 
mutual consent. S. ROGERS, 
HENRY JOIINSON. 
Mount Vernon, January 1, 1869. 
The business will bo continued nt the ohl staud, 
near ,vootlbdtlgt)s Wa-robou~e. by 
JOHNSON & IS)tAEL. 
Jd:J,._ The blghc3t market price pnid for Flux-
soed. Mt. Vernon, Jan. 'itlJ, 1869. 
Jan 22-w3-t< 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
James ~~:·eridge, )1 Elias Doudin_ott, Theo- In Knox Cvlll. l'lcns. <lore Boud1uolt, and 
Albert Boudinott. 
Il Y VIRTUE of a Fi. Fa. in this case, issued 
L) out. of the Court of Common Pleas of J{nox 
County, Ohio, and. to mo directed, I will offer for 
snle, at the door of the Court . House, m ·Mt. Ver-
non, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Sat,mlay, Febrnai·y 22d, 1869, 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and ,1 
o'c lock, P. M. of said day, the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wit: Lying and being in Mor-
ris T ownship, Knox County, Ol{io, and bein.., 
pa.rt of lot No. 4- in the 3d qu!Lt"tor of Township 
7, in mngo 13, U. S. M. land!! in said county of 
.Kuox, a.n{l sta.le of Ohio, bounded and described 
a.s follow~: bounded on the East \)y tho road 
Jen.ding from Mt. Vernon to li'redcri~ktown, 0., 
and on the North by the road running \Vest from 
the State road past the Union School lionso in 
said Morris Township, crossing stiid Mt. Vernon 
and Fredericktown road at the North-east cor-
ucr of sn,id tract, and leading to Ball's crossing, 
on tho Sandusky, Ma.us.field and Newark Rail-
road; on the west by Owl Creek an1l lands own-
ed by II. J.I. Yoqng, and on tho-.S.outb.....b..etwecn 
lots numbered 4 awl 6 in said quarter township 
aud nl.nge, cstimatcr.l to contain fo rty-one n.ores,-
moro or less. Also, the followiw• describccl real 
estateJ situate in the north partttf lot No. Oin 
said quarter township and ra.nD'c, known as tho 
Boudinott Saw 1\Iill p1-operty, '\ounded nnd de• 
scribed as follows: on tho N ortb by said first de-
scribecl tract, on the East by said Mount Vernon 
and Fredericktown roa.d, on tho South by John 
Lamb, and on the West Ly lands of John Lamb, 
a.ml Ba.scorn Castle, estimated to contain 2 acres, 
more or less. 
o\ppraiscd at-fir!lt d, 81"' rilJeU tract, ~3i500, 
" " 80COnJ. u 11 $ 500, 
Terms of Sa.le, cash on lb~ day of sale. 
35, scattering 8. The wildest excitement 
1
. - Eifty-one c?untics were. represented 
prevailed, m the ~tate Agr1cnltuml Society. 
A . . ,. BEACH, 
Sheriff of :Knox county, OLio. 
CoO P!!:Jt, l.,ORTEn ,t:. M1TCD.EJ.J,, Att"y i- . 
Jnn. 22-w••· 15, 
• 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
vs. In Iinox Com. Plea!!. 
llarYoy Cox, } 
Nicolas Flaharty et als. . 
l) Y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in this case, 
f) issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
J{nox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of-
fer for !a.le, at the door of the Court House, in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
On Saturd<,y, Pcb,•,wry 27, 18Gi, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, r. M. of sa.id day, the following describ-
ed tJremil!eB or real estate, situate in said County 
a.nu State, Yiz: 
Being pa.rt of tho 1st quarter, 6th township, 
13th range, commencing a.t a stone, being the 
North-,,est comer offa.nd conveyed by Benjamin 
l\lagerB to Tra.mel Harl, on the 15th dn.y of Octo-
ber, A, D. 1860, and being part of the Tan-ya.rd 
lot sold and conveyed to said Harl by William 
Work, by deed dated October 11th, A. D. 1850-
thence ilouth 22½0 East 12 S6-100 pole to a stone, 
being tho South-,ve1:1t corner of said Ma.gers'lots, 
and the centre of a rand running East from the 
Sandusky road to the Mansfield road-thence in 
n. westerly direction, being the continuation of 
tho said Magers' South line to the centre of the 
Sandusky road-thence North 22¼0 WCst 12 66-
100 poles to a. stone in the centre or the Sandus-
dy road-thence in an easterly direction 132 feet 
to a stone, the place of beginning; being the 
North-west corner of the Tan-yard lot, nnd the 
North-oaSt corner of a lot conveyed by La.ban 
Headington to said Flaharty, by deed dated Oct. 
10th, A, D.1860. 
Also, a drip of land out of a. lot sold to Thomp-
son Cooper by Benjamin l\lagers, bounded aa fol -
lo.ws: Commencing at & stone, being tho North~ 
east corner of the Tan-yard lot and tho North-
west corner of the lot sold by Hea.clington to sahl 
Flaharty, running in a westerly direction to the 
centre of said Sandusky road. 132 foot, parallel 
with tho Tan-ya.rd lot-thence North 10 feet-
thence E,ast 132 feet, "parallel with too Tan-yard 
lot-thence South 10 feet to tbe place of begin-
ning. Also, a.Uthe water privileges belonging to 
the '£an-yard a.foresa,id, And being tho same 
proruises conveyed by Thompson Cooper and wife 
to said Flaharty, by deed dated October 16, 1860, 
to which deed for ~reater certainty in description 
reference is hereby ma.de. 
.Appra.iscd at $1900. 
Terms of sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohif). 
W.W. Smnl, Atty. for Plff. 
Jan. 22-wo ~1S,00 
i860. THE 1869, 
PITTSBURGH POST. 
1.'hc Only Democratic Dai~v Pa1,er_in 
1Vcstern Pmnsylrania. 
DA.ILY A.ND WEEKLY, 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. 
Tho proprietors of the PosT, greatly encour:-Lgod 
by its largely increased buisness, begin the New 
Year with renewed exertion and with a. determin-
ation of making it still more ttttractiYe in every 
department, and would respectfully ask of their 
o1d friends a renewal of their efforts in extending 
its circulation and usefulness. 
Tho POS'l', always Democratic-will continue a 
faithfo~ponent of those principles which nro 
best calculted to maintain tho Constitution, res-
store and preserve the Union, and tho lawful anil 
legitimate rights of the people of all the States, 
being fully ·convinced that ,vith the downfall of 
Radicalism ,ve are destined to again become a 
free, united, happy and prosperous people, and 
enjoy those Llessings of which we have been rob-
bed by Radical domination. 
THE DAILY POST, 
In addition to politics, contains all the latest 
news received by telegraph from all parts of the 
"·orldj full reports of each day's doings of the 
ltump Congre::!s, Legislative procceJings, full 
market reports, local intelligence and m iseellan-
eous matter received up to the hour of going to 
rress. 
THE WEEKLY POST, 
.A largo sheet, enjoys a. larger circulation than 
any political paper published in the State.-
Each number con ta.ins a complete compendium 
of the news of the week, n.t home and &broad; ed-
itorials on all leading subjects; poetry, stories, 
fu11 market report11, and a ,·ast amount of useful 
and vn.luablf inforrua.tion, auited to the Politi-
cian, the Merchant, Farmer, a•tl nil cJasses of 
readers. It is tho 
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST 
Political and Literary Po.per in the ,vest, and is 
filled with matteP calculated to instruct and en -
tertfl.in the fa.mily circle. 
'rBR:\IS·-ALW.AYS IN ADYANCE, 
D:iily Poet, one yea.r, by mail .. ,,. ............ $3,00 
~ do. six months, do. .................. 4 ,00 
do. three mos. do. ......... ......... 2,00 
Weekly Post, per year ........• . ....... · ........ 2,00 
do. in clubs of fi\·e or o,·er ... .. .. , 1,50 
The Daily Post delfrered to city subscribers n,t 
Fifteen Cents per week, payable to tho carrier. 
Send for Specimen Copies of the Da'.ily and 
Weekly Post, which are sent to a:Oy address free 
of cha.rge. 
Adt1ress all leUers to the publishers, 
.TAS. F. BARR & CO., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
INTJRESTIXG TO HOUSEKEEPERS, 
fr.IIE subscriber offers to the citizens of Mt. 
, Vernon an,l vicinity, a r:ue chance to a.vail 
themselves of the benefits of Vim Sickle's greatly 
improved and celebrated STEAM CLEANSING 
AND STEAM DRYING, 
Feather Renovator. 
Our facilities are such that on- short nOtice we 
can ta.kc and return n, ,,ed the sa.me day perfect-
ly dry a.ml ready for immediate use for the sum 
of$2.b0. . 
'l'icks .:>f beds dres:.:ed will be washod if desired 
for 50 cents. 
Below a.re tho nn.mcs of a. few- of the mo.ny 
persons who testify in its favor: 
Ilaving recently ha<l beds cleaned by the 
Steam Rono.nit~r we aro satisfied that it is n. ben-
eficial process, cleansing the feathers of a.11 filth 
rendering them llght and lh·cly, clean and heal-
thy. -
Geo. E llubbo.rdrH. C. tombel'I, D. ,v. Has -
kell, Ja.mes Recd, Esq., II. E. Parsons, Dr. Van 
Norman, Dr. J:unes, Dr. King, and JJ. Harris, 
P. M. Asbtn.bula, Ohio ; L.A. Porter, S." A. Trim-
ble, C. A. Avery, Dr. Tanner, M. R. Doo1ittle, 
Painesdlle, Ohio ; Dr. Wileon, Whitaker, Dr. 
T. lf. Baker, J. T. Henry, ,v. ,v. IInmilton, Dr. 
Ila.rley 1 Wooster, Ohio. 
~ We 'larrant satiafaction or make no 
charge. 
State :mtl County Rights for sale . 
THOMAS HUTSON, 
. Corner Main unU Wn.tcr Streets. 
Jun, 15-3m. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
WANTED, AGENTS. J~e:~ ~;n~1i~ 
everywhere, male and fomnJe to introdU"-e the 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMlLYSEWIN0 MACHINE. This machine 
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bra.id and 
embroider in a most superior manner. Price on-
ly SIS. Fully warranted for fini years. We 
,will pny ~1000 for any machine that will strong-
er, more beautiful, or more elastic scam than 
ours. It ma.kes tho" Elastic Look Stioh." Ev-
ery second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth 
cannot be pulled a.part without tearing it. We 
pa.y Agents from ST5 to $200 per month and ex-
penses, or a commission from which twice that 
amount can be ma.de. Address SECOMB .i; CO., 
PITTSJJ.URG111 r A., Boston, Mass., or St. L_ouis, 
Mo. . 
CA..UTION.-Do not be impose<l. upon by oth-
er parties palming off worthless cast-iron ma-
chine!", under tho same name or otherwise. Ours 
is the only genuine an.d really practic:il cheap 
rna.cb inc ma.nufacturccl, · G P R 
---~----------~·-·· 
l'IIONTHLY 
TRADE CIRCULAR, 
FOR JANUARY, 1869. CON"'fAl~ING a list of valuable and useful artiqles for sale at ONE DOLLAR E.A.CII; 
also1 liberal inducements for forming Clubs.' 
It also contains information, which, we think, 
will Le iu1portrmt to any person sending money 
to t~c Gift Enterprise One Dollar Concern. 
n is the opinion of some of onr City and State 
officinJs, that if this circular is circulatecl in all 
parts oft.he country, it would be the means of 
sad.ng :,, groat deal of money, which is now lost 
by sending to unlawful concerns. On account 
of onr immense tmde, and of the depreciation in 
Mcrobandiso, we aro now offering to Agents bot-
tor induocmcntl! than ernr before offered. Copies 
9'ent free to n.ny address. ANDREWS & CO., 
Elm St., (fo rmerly ~106 Sudbury., St., Boston, 
Mass, ll PR 
DISSOLUTION. 
TIIE Copn.rtnerehip her~toforo existing under the firm n.i,me of F. ,velker, & Co., has this 
day been diSsolved by mutual conticnt. All liar 
liilities of sa id firm will be l!ettlccl by IL 0onncl-
Jy. . F. WELKER, 
Jan. l, 'f,0.-J~n. 8- w~. 11• 9Q~~j:.l,I,)'., 
BIBLES: 
PUBLICATIONS 
. of the " American Hil>lc ~octety,n 
A'l' COS'f, 
At Lbe Knox Count.1 Depositary, kept by 
J,n 16-3m ' J. SPERRY k CQ. 
l'HE 
American Shuttle 
SEWING 1'IA.CRINE. 
Is retai~d at a tlrice within the reach of all.-.-
This mn.ehine uses n. straight needle, makes the 
LOCK STITCII (nl ike ou both sides), has. a self. 
adjusting tension, and can do every \-'a,T1ety_of 
sewing. It will hem, ,fell, bind, cord! braid, 
seam; quilt, tuck., ruffle, and gather i will work 
equally well on silk, linen, woolen, or c0tton 
good~, with silk, 11.nen, or cotton thread. 
THE AMERICAN 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
-JS-
\Var1•anted J"or Five Years. 
Our Agente: will be supplie<l. with dup1foft.t.e 
parts of tho Machine, in cue of n.cci~nt. It__ 
ma.kes precisely the so.me stitch made by the 
Singer, Wheeler it Wil!!on, Ilo-we, antl Florence 
Macbip.es. It has the Under-feed, lilto the best 
of high-priced Ma.chines, o.nd is the only low-
priced Shnttle Machine in the market that lia.s 
this feed. We a.ro enable<l to sell a first-class 
SHU'f'l'LE MACHINE at a. very lo\r price, on 
&eeount of its Simplicity, and consequent low 
cost of Manufacturing, in comparison with Com-
plicated Ma.chines. 
A.GENTS. 
We wish to arrango with Agents, male or fe-
male, to represent tho American Shu ttlO Sewing 
Machine, to ea.oh State, County, and 'fown in 
the United States and Onta.rio. Extra. induce-
ments to Experienced Agents. For-full pa.rticu: 
IR.rs, a.s to Sa.lary or Commi! sion, address 
G. V. N. ANDREWS, 
General Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
N. B.-Eor the benefit of our Ag6nts -we have 
arranged with parties. who have Good! ~nitable 
ftir Sewing )fa.chine Agents "to sell. We will 
send BOOK OF SAMPLES anu full parliou!ar, 
on receipt of one red stamp. Address 0. Y N, 
ANDRHWS. Oencral Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
Jan 15-ly. 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP.Y. 
,. OF TUE 
United States of America, 
W.A.8RTNGT0)1": D. D, 
Clwrtaed by Special _Act of Co11yrc.«, 
Apprond July 2.>, 18GB. 
Cash ()apital, - $1.000,000. 
PAID IN FULL·. 
BR,A.N~II OFFICE: 
First ·National Bank Building, 
Fl!ILAD)!LPHIA, 
,Yhere the gel\eral buaincss of th1l COwpany \i 
transacted, nnd to which n.)l general cor~espond-
enco should b~ addressed. 
OFFICERS: 
CLARE~Ci!: II. CLARK, -President. 
JAY COOKE, Cha.irman l!,inance a.ml EAoeutive 
Committee. 
IlENRY .D. COOKE, Vice President. 
EMERSON ,Y. PEET, Secretary and A:etun.rJ. 
This Company, ~11.tiona.l in its ohara.cter, oJfers, 
of its La.l'ge Capital, Low Rates oT -Premium and 
New 'ra.bles, the most deeira.ble means of insttrin~ 
Hie yet presented to the rublio. 
The rate of premium. being largely reduced, 
aro made as favornblo to the insurers as those <rf 
the b£ st Mutual Companies, and avoit.l. a:11- the 
complications tihd uncertainties of Notes., °Djvi-
dends, a:!ld the misunderstandings which the 
latter are Sf) apt tocauso tho Policy-Hol<l.er. 
Severa.I new and a.ttra.ctiYe tab les n.re now pre-
sented, which need only to be unUerstood to 
pro\·e acceptable to tho public, suoh a.s the in-
come-producing poliey aml return promimn:poli-
cy. In the former, the policy-holder not only 
secures fl, life insurance, pnyablc at death, bnt 
will receive, if living, after n. period of a few 
years, an annu11J incoQ:le equal to ten }Jet cent. 
(JO per cent.) of the par of his policy. In tho 
ln.tter-, the Company agrees to return to tho ns-
surcd the total amount of money he has pa.id in, 
in addition to the a.mount of his policy. 
Tho attention of persons contemplating insur• 
ing their lives or increasing the a.mount of insur-
ance they already have, is called to I he special 
a.dv:mta.ges offered by tho National Life Insur-
ance Company. 
Circulars, Pamphlets nnd full parlicula.ril giv-
on on application to the Umnch office- of tho 
Company, or to ,JOIIX W. ELLIS & CO., 
General Agents 
Southern Indiana. 
L. B. CURTIS, 
for Knox County. 
Cincinnati, 0., 
for Ohio and Central ::t.nll 
)It. Ycrn'>n, Spc'cial Agent 
J:tn. 15-ly. 
NATIONAL AGRICULTURIST 
-AND-
PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL: 
I!J)\"OTED 'l'O 
A9ricultur~, JI01·t ic1tlt11rc <tnll R1o·al Eco11omy. 
PUBLISHED AT PITTSBUCHI, PA. 
.J, i'!I. & G, D. KUESTER, Edito1•s, 
Assisted by a. Corps of Practical Contributors. 
T~:nys :-$1 00 per annum ; Ten copies$ 750. 
,Jt3r A,lvertising 25 cents per lino for ea.ch in-
sertion. G P R 
Oilman's Pulmona1·y Troehes, 
RESENTS 
AT 
PRESENTS FOR THE RICH, 
PRESENTS FOif THE- POOR 
. - ... .... 
PRESENTS FOR THE LARGE, 
PRESENTS , FOR THE SMALL, 
W~lE~1E~'1IT'~ W®JJd '1IT'Illl~ ®)llalD) · w®l1it~~ 
NICE PRESENTS FOR THE YOUNG FQLKS 
~~u~~~ 'l· -_ 1~~~~ -
FREDER~CKTOWN. 
l6r' A splendid stock of'Jewelry .. Call and look if you don't want to buy. 
School Books---Sehool Stationery. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 
Will find it to their interest to buy :their supplies of SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &o., from llS and save transporta-
tion. We will duplicate CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLRVELAND WHOLE-
S.ALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in common use r0n~tantly on 
hand. 
Tho attention of BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is directed to our large 
and variied assortment of llfrscELLANEOUS and STANDARD 1V 0RKSJ in every Depart. 
~1ent of Literature. Books imported monthly. Catalogues furni!Jhed on application. 
ANY .ARTICLE in the }.look and Stationery line not,on liand obtamoo oo order at 
manufacturers and publishers regular rates. 
Highest l\larket Price paid for llags. TERMS CASH. 
WHITCOMB··& CHASE. 
,, - ... . "" , 
BC>C>~BELLER.B 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Oct 30, 1868. 
SHAWLS. 
-Al'-
In 
' BATES 
No, :ll, l,'IFTH A. VENUE, 
• 
PIT'.l'SBIJRGH. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.,·Jan. S, 1869. 
WE ARE COMING, 
' ,, 
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON eending ,us a. Ono Hundred Dolla.r Club in 
·our Great 
One Dollar Sale oJ"Dry and Fancy 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE." 
ure Drugs & Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSE~L; 
DEAIAmDl 
CHOICE DRli GS, 
Ol:l.e:n11.oa.1a 
P~az:.maceutioal Preparations, Extracts 
'Pai~ts, Oils, \"arnishes, 
DY:E-S!l'Vrrs, ~LASSW AB.:E 
UE>Dl!l!:U!:V>i:D=D!!ll::13.'>l'~ 
Soaps, Brushes ·,rnd Paucy T01/et .irtidu, 
ARTl~'nl' lllA.TERJA.L8, 
PHYSICIANS' I~STRl':.'llEN'fS, 
• 7,11.,·ss.cs JSD SHOULIJ.E:R B//a(,'£8. 
'f 
-A.GEST FOIi.-
;r, B.. Nicholls di. Co's Specialties, 
Recd, C:1rnick -& Anclrus' Spetial~ifs,, 
Tilden & Co's. l"luld Extrucls, 
~owe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENTkPR0FlUETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully P.repru:ed. 
_;J!,i1- ORDER S PRO~lTI,l.' EXECUTED: 
.G@"'TER:U,.-Ca,h ,or Appt·o,·cd Credit. 
l\It. Vernon, .Ja.n. 8, J861}.y 
Notice in Pa1•tifiou. 
ANN WELLER, widow of Phillip Vi~el?cr, dc-c.c:iscd, Daniel Weller, PhiJlip ,Veller, Jr., 
.Malvina Jane Weller, .Adllbou Weller, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and John Butcher n.ncl Sarah •Ann 
Butcher, his wife, of the Stale of Iowa.,"' will 
take notice lhat a petition was 1ilcd ngainst 
them.on tho second day of January, .A. D. 
18t}9, in,_the J)ourt of Cofftmon. Pleu"' of Fa.id 
county of Knox, Qhio, by WiJliam llea.ver 
a.nd .\fary Elizabeth Deaver, his wife, ond is 
now pending, wbereit) tbe said Mary Elizabeth 
Bc:we~ demands pa.rtitio11 of the following renl 
est.ate, and assignment of dower:therein to the said 
Ann Weller to-wit: Lying ao<l. being in said 
.1ounty of Knox, Ohio, nnd being lot number six-
teen (16) in the third (3) quarter, of the fifth (5} 
township and thirteenth (13) ran~o, U»itell 
States Military Lands in tho Chillicothe Dis-r-iQ QD c::::, trict, and bounded north, by lot number eleven 
Especially recommended for clearing the throat A 
a.nd relieving hoarness. l\Iuch ,·alued by Sing-
'-:Ir ~, (11), east by lot number fifteen (15), south by 
lot number twenty-one (21 ), and west by lot 
WATCH, 60 yde. SHEETING, SE":ING . seventeen (17). in the Bamford and Dal-dwin 
MACHINE, &c., kc., i::ectian, estimated to contain one hundred acres 
ers and Spe:Lkcre. At once the best and cheap-
est. Sold everywhere by Druggists. Only 25 
FREE OF COS'l' ofland more or Je.,. Also, tho following parcel, 
• situated in sa.i<l county of Knox 1 Ohio, in the 
fifth (0) township, and thirteenth Range, United 
States Military lands, being the 1rnuth half or 
part of lot eeventoen (17), in the third (3) 
eection, estimated to contain fifty acres mc;,re or 
less. lleing the so.me premises com-eyed to Ja.-
cob Sperry by William Boler, by deed dated 
September 8th, 1853, recoraed in Book P. P. 
pages 161 and 162, Knox _county records, to 
which :reference is ma.do. Also, the following 
parcel, !ituated in the same rountJt and state: 
being tho west part of Jot number fifteen (15), 
in tho third (3} quarter, 1lfth (5) town!hip and 
thirteo•th (13) Rang~, United States ililitary 
Lands, estima.ted to contain fift.y~five acres and 
cts. per box. May be bad in any quantity of 
OPR JOIIN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA. A LADY who had suffered for years from Deafness, Co.farrli a.nd Scrofula., was cured 
by u. simp le remedy. Iler sympathy a.nil grati-
tude prompts her to send the receipts free of 
charge to any om, similarly a.fllieted. A tldress 
GP R Mr.M. C.L., Hoboken,N.J. 
Smail Clubs in the same ratio, viz.: 
60 Club, 40 yds. Sheeting, &c. , 
30 " 20 " " &o. 
Messrs. J. S. llawes J:; Co. take3 plea.sure ia 
announcing boin2" tho oldest and hugest house 
in the Dollar Trade, that they have been enabled 
by tb.eir long experience and extensi,•e resources 
to make, thb present season, many importations 
n.nlil contracts with manufacturers, which, witb 
these a.dditions to their Winter Stocks, ha.s ena-
b1ccl thEm to greatly enlarge their rates nn<l Ex-
chaQge Li:,t. . 
ERRlNG BUT NORLE.-Self-help for Youug Men, who having orred,4esire abetterrnan-
ho6d. Sent in scaled letter enYclops, free of 
charge. If benefitted return the postage. Ad. 
dress PHILANTilROS, Do:t P, Philadelphia, 
S rndfor new Circular. 
Catal6gue of Goods a.nd Sample 
11:ddreE::. 
sent to any fifteen rods ; beginning at a stone in the centre 
I a. GFR 
WANTED·· AGENTS··1'1n:~\cn~he 
KNITTING MACHINE. 1.¼-ice $2;. The sim-
plest and best Knitting lfacl1ine ever invented. 
,vm knit 20,000 stitches per minntc. Liberal 
inducements to Agent~. Address AMERICAN 
KNITTING MACHI~E CO., Doston} Mass. , or 
St. Louis, Mo. • G- P R 
~ Please Lo very p:uticnla.'r nnd send mon-
ey by registered letters. 
Address :tll orders to 
J. S. HAWES & CO., 
· lJ Federa.l St., Boston, Ma.oe, 
P. 0. !lox C. · C & D.- Jan. s.,.,J. 
WILLIAM PARRY 'S Raspberries and Blackberries brough $1 per <(uprt, 100 
acros best varieties Fruit Trees, VinesundPiants 
Sand stamp for cala.logues and club rates to Cin. 
naminson P .. O., New Jersey. GP R 
.IQr"TO THE WORKING CLASSES. l AM' riow '-prepared to furnish constant em-The American Union _rloymcut to all cla,a~s ot their h~mc,, for 
PRICE RE(JUCED ! thetr spare m~mcnts. Busn~ess new,_ hg~t an_d 
E A.Et. . _profitable. 1'1fty cent'5 to $0 pcrcven10g 1s Orl.Sl-$2,60 .A. Y • ,,, 1y earned, a.nd the boys anll girls earn near] :y a.s 
'l' his favorite Family Jou-rn:11 will hereafter bo much as men . Great inducements are offore(I.-
sent to subscr!Lors for $2 50 per year. A gr~tis ~ All who i"CC this notice p1ca-se eend me their ad-
copy sent one year to uny }Jerson who obta.ins dress and te~t the bu siness foi- thems c1lves. If 
six namesa.nd forwards the_m with the money_ to not well satisfied, I will send $1 to pn.y for the 
us. la other words, we will send se"\-·en copies trouble of writing rn.e. }l"'nll pa.rticula,rs sent free. 
for $15 00. 11.'his makes tho U1no~ . . Sample sent froe by mail for ten cente. 
T!te ClieapCtit Story Paper tn Amenca. Ad<lress, E. C. ALT..EN, Augusta, Maine. 
Its columos a.1"6 filled with CJ..PITAJ, STomES C & D.-Jan. 8-w4.. 
by the best writers, and that charming variety in __ _::..:......::..=:....:....::.:::.. ________ _ 
poetry, ivit, and general miscellany, so well cal- GEO. H •. REED & ClO.'S 
culateJ to ploa.se all loYers of good roa.ding. (I ~- i 
Now is the Time to Subscribe! ~\IJ 1 &~iiiiiif: Singlo copies, six cents. All dealers ,cit it. l ... _.. 
A,tdress ELLIOTT, THOMA S & TALBOT. " -- ,..,,_, ":!:.,.... 
~ PR Boston, l\f1, ~s. · 
Th@ G1·cat Novelty! l'.U'EN'fED ocT. 11, 1s6;. 
THE ILLU!IIINil1l'ED 
WESTERN WORLD: 
PRINTED IN OIL COLORS. 
Marvel of Beauty and Cheapness ! 
l'ONTAl NS TIIB srPKRil RO)lANCl:l 
THE FIGURE EIGH'r. 
BY T HF. AUTHOR OF 'I'll(~ ,, DEAD L1nn:n."" 
THE CLOUl> ON THE HEART. 
Br Ttr.s EVER POl' ULA n A. S. ROE. 
Also, Complete Stories, Graphic Sketches, lloo-
trr, &c. Each number, besides, other illustra-
tions, ~ontains a SPLEXDID CARTOON, in Oil 
Colors, well worthy of framing. 
TERMS :-$3 per ¥Car (52 Numbers.) 
For sale by nll News dealers. Sa.mple copy 
sent free . }"'RBNC1r & "\VHEArr, 
GPR 172 Nasso.u St., N .Y. 
$10 To $15 MADE DAILY-
- NO RISK-with 
our STENCIL and KEY CTIECK l'OOLS AND 
MA';['ERIALS. Redu~cd Price-List fre.e . T. N. 
IIICKCOX & CO., 280 Pearl Street, N. Y. 
C & D.-Jaq. 8-"{. 
These Dyes offer the simplest antl most useful 
mea.n~ of Dyeing llousehold A_ppa.rel presented 
to the public. 'l.'hey embrn.ce every shade and 
ca.n he used v.:ith certainty of l!a.tii;faction. In-
quw of the Druggists for REED'S LHl• 
U D DY E'S, take no other kind. GEO. II. 
RE' D ll CO., Manufacturers, Bostor.. . 
so REED'S CHEMICAL Sl'ONGE !!LACK. 
[N , the best Dressing and Blacking for La.dies' 
an Children'~~l_rnes, RtLf.lbers, &c. ~
D,W.D. - 1863, XXX 
Dr. E. Dexter Loveri~e's 
·w AHOO BITT ..1!.iRS ! 
THE BEST 5TOMACII TONIC KNOWN. 
~ A Suro Cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, AstbmaJ lCbills and ~FcYer, Gra.\'el, Di-
abetis and General Debility. ,For sn..le by all 
Druggists. DR. E. DEXTER LOVERIDGE, 
GP R PROP'R,Bnffa.lo, N. Y. 
THE PATENT lUAGIC COMB. 
Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown, 
Fold everywhere. Sent by ma.ii for $1,25 
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer. 
CJ>'P It MagiQ Comb Co., Srringijeld, Miss. 
of the road runninSt ea.st and west on tho north 
line of the said land; thence south, one hundred 
a.nd two and one-half (102~) r ods to a tmga.r-
lree; thence east, oighty-six (S6) rode to a. stone; 
thence north, one hundred n.nd two nnd ono-half 
(102~) rods to a stake in the centre of the road; 
and the fence to be con.sidereJ.l the line fence; 
thence wost, eighty •six, (86) roUs to the place of 
beginning. 
At the next term of so.id court, a.pplicn.tion 
will bo made by said . William DeM·er and Mary 
Eliza.beth Deaver, his wife, for nn order that 
pn.rtition ma.y be made of said premises and the.. 
dower of the said Ann Weller a ssigned therein. 
Ct;RTIS & SCRIBNER, 
J.an. 8•w 6 $21. Attye.. for Petitioners. 
Exeentor•s Notice, 
N. Or_t;ICE is hereby given that tho undersignetl hash een duly a.ppointed and qualified by tho 
Proba.te Court, within and for Knox county, a-s 
Executor of the estate of Elizabeth J. Phillips, 
dee'd, 
. All persons indebted to sa.iU estate arc notifieU 
to make immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and a.11 persona holding elaiml! ngain:!t said es 
tate, arc notified to present them legally proven 
for eettloment with in one year from this date 
ft,.. P. P IIILLIFS, 
Executo 
Examip.ation of'fic'1ool 'l'e11cliers . • 
MEETINGS of the Boa.rl for the exa.mino.-tion of a.ppliean_te4.o ,instruct-in the Public 
Schools of Knox couuty will ha held in Mount 
Vernon, on the la.st 3atu,rday o{ eyor_y wonth ; 
and on the second Satt1rclaY in April and N~-
vewber; iu Danville, on t h-, 3J. Snturdlly 10 
April ; ln Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Satu rday in 
May; in Martinsburgh, on the 2d Saturday, iu 
October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urda,y in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 2:i-ly JosErH M u.ENSCtIER, Clerk . 
DR, BUUTON'S 
TOBilCCO A.NTIDOTE. 
WARRANTED to rcmoye all deeiro for To-ba.oco. It is entirelv Vegetable and ba.rm-
less. It purifies and enriches the blood, Invigor-
a.ses tho Syst •m, possesses grca.t Nourish went 
and Strengthening power, is a..n AJ:oellcnt .App~-
tizer, enables the Stoma9h to Digest the hearli-
c&t food, makee: sleep rofrcshin_g, and osta.blishee 
robust health. Smokers nnd Cliowers for Sixty 
years cured. Prioe Fifty Cent~, A treaties on 
the injurious effects of ToLncco with lists of re. 
forcnce!, tosti!IloniaJs, &c., sont free. Agenh 
wanteU. Addre~s Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, Jersel 
City. N. J. Sold by-nil Druggists. C.&D. 
All kinds of Blanke kept for en.le at this office 
_..Deed, nnd :llortg~ges at this omce, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VER::i'ON ..... , ............. JAX. 22, 1869 
a@'- Reading matter on every page. 
RAILROAD NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that books will 
be opened for receiving subscriptions to the 
Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh, Mt. Ver-
non, Columbus and London Railroad-Com-
pany, at the Lybrand House, iu the city of 
Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, February 16th, 
1860, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. 
A. W. EWING, Corporntors. 
A. WADDELL. } 
l\IJCHAEL EGOl'E, 
i\It. Vernon, Jan. 15, 1869. 
Inauguration or President Ta1>· 
pan, at Gambier. 
The new President of Kenyon- College, 
ELI T. TAPPAN, was duly inaugurated on 
Tuesday morning, in Rosse Chapel, Gam-
bier, in presence of a large audience, com-
posed of citizens, College officers, students, 
Trustees of the College, and several distin-
guished gentleman from a distance. 
After the reading of a portion of the 
Church service by Bishop Bedell, the ven-
erable Bishop I\Icllvaine re;d the installa-
tion Address, which was responded to by 
President Tappan. An Address on behalf 
of Faculty was then delivered by Prof. Geo. 
A. Strong, and another Address on the 
part of the Students, was delivered by i\Ir. 
Leggett, of the Senior Class. Both of 
these Addresses were responded to by Pres-
ident Tappan, who gave his views on the 
subject of Education. Governor Hayes 
and School Commwsioner John A. Norris, 
also delivered skort addresses, and the 
President;ngain replied on educational top-
iCil, and stated what he expected to do for 
Kenyon, and his hopes in her future, &c. 
After singing the Inauguration Psalm, the 
audience was then dismissed. 
Professor Marsh's Readings. 
Prof. Marsh, Principal of our Public 
Schools, gave bis second course of Read-
ings and Recitations, at Woodward Hall, on 
i\Ionday evening last, before an apprecia-
tive audience. Although laboring under a 
cold, which rendered it difficult for him to 
do full justice to himself or bia subjects, 
yet we take pleasure in saying that he fully 
met the expectations of his num~rous 
friends present. His selections ·embrac(ld 
all sorts of subjects, " from grave to gay, 
from lively to severe ; '' and he rendered his 
pieces so truthfully, "holding the mirror 
up to nature" so faithfully, that he affect-
ed his audience to tears, or convulsed them 
with laughter, at his will. Had we time and 
room we would like to speak of the perfor-
mance in detail, bnt we must say in a word 
that we never witnessed an entertainment, 
given by one man, that pleased us more. -
It was truly "a feast of 1·eason" -an tntel-
lectnal ban(!uet-such as is calculat<,d to 
"raise the ge11ius and to mend the hearf," 
as well as afford a delightful passtime for a 
winter's evening. The singin/!: by tho i\It. 
Vernon Quartett was uncommonly good, and 
greatly added to enjoyments of the even-
ing. 
• · The Seminary fur Sale. 
It wiD be noticed by publications in this 
week's paper, that the Mount Vernon Fe-
male Semina.i;y buildings and grounds, to-
getli.er with all the furniture and fixtures, 
are offered for sale. W c regret this course 
has been determined upon; but the truth 
is, that after our fine High School building 
was erected, most of our citizens took their 
<laughters from the Seminary, and sent 
them to the High School, where the 
highest st.~ndard of educ.~tion ha., been es-
tablished. W c still hope that the build-
ings will be. kept for school purposes, for 
which they are peculiarly adapted. Some 
time ago it was stated the the Sisters of the 
Catholic Church of Columbus, desired to 
establish a School in this place, but conld 
not procnre such a building as would suit 
their purposes. We presume there will be 
no such difficulty in the way now, and we 
hope they will s~ure the Seminary build-
ings at once. 
----------
Bascom in Trouble. 
Our neighbor of the Re1rnblican appears 
to be in a "peck of trouble" all the time. 
We are so accustomed to hear him cussed 
and discussed every day of the week, that 
we began to think that we were about the 
only friend he had in )It. V crnon ! But so 
long as his difficulties were with men, es· 
pecially members of his own· party, we 
have kept " hands off," as it was "not ou 
funeral. " But now he seems to have got-
ten into trouble with a lady. In pis paper 
of last week, in 1·ecounting \lis business 
misfortunes, he wrote and published a 
most atrocious libel upon a young lady of 
this oity, and a poor cripple at that, named 
Lydia Traer. He stated that she had 
swindled him out of the price of 100 billa, 
and after getting in debt and borrowing 
money from various people had gone to 
parts unknown; while the truth was the 
poor girl was laying in a -sick b~d, and 
had not left town for a moment. i\liss 
Traer, in order to vindicate her character 
against these cruel and libelous charges, 
employed F. H. Hurd, E'l(J. , to commence 
a prosecution against Bascom ; but that 
lovely individual, not fancying the idea of 
responding in five thousand dollars dama-
ges, proposed to compromise the matter by 
paying the girl $50 in greenbacks, and 
make a full retraction for his libelous arti• 
clc. In hill paper of this week this retrac-
tion appears, in which Bascom confesses 
that he had published a falsehood in re-
gard to l\Iiss Traer, and withdraws all his 
charges against that lady. W c presume 
this will be satisfactory all"round. 
Steam to Enq,pe. 
We direct the attention of our readers, 
especially those who may wish to visit Eu-
rope, or who have friends in the old coun-
try they may wish to bring to the " New 
World," to the advertisement of the'' An-
chor Line" of Steamships to and from New 
York and Glasgow and Londonderry, of 
which our townsmen i\lessrs. Harnwell & 
Pyle, are agents for !\fount Vernon and vi-
cinity. This is an old and reliable line, and 
justly enjoys the confidence of the public. 
We may add that i\Icssrs. Harn well & Pyle 
are prepared to sell dr.ifts on any }JOint in 
Europe. 
lilt. Vernon Oil ltlill. 
It will be seen by a notice in this week's 
paper that i\Ie~rs. Rogers & Johnson have 
dissolved partnership, in the management 
of the lilt. Vernon Oil i\Iill, that our young 
friend James I srael has entered int.o nart-
ncrship with l\Ir. Johnson, for the pm;pose 
of conducting the business in future. The 
Oil Mill, we are pleased to say, has done 
a large and profitable business since it was 
removed to Mount Vernon, and with good 
management in the future, as in the past, 
it cannot fail to be a source of revenue to 
its proprietors. 
The Pittsburgh Post. 
We direct the attention of our readers to 
the Prnspectus of this "old reliable" Dem-
ocratic newspaper, which will be found in 
our columns. The Post i§ in all respectsla 
first-class paper. In it.s news, commercial 
and political departments, it is equal to any 
daily paper in the · West. Daily Post 
reiwhes i\It. Vern-on by mail on the day of 
pnblication, which is more than can be said 
of the Colombus and Cincinnati papers. 
Mt. Vernon Female Seminary to 
. be -Sold. 
i\h. VERNOl!, 0. ·Jan. 18, 1860. 
i\lR. HARPER :-It will be of some inter-
est to many readers of the BAl!NER, to 
,ead the minutes of the I ast melting of the 
Executive Committee of the Trustees of 
i\It Vernon li'emalc Seminary. It is a ne-
cessity to which we have come with great 
reluctance. We arc satisfied that the peo-
ple of Knox county do not want a Female 
Seminary in i\lt. Vernon. The boarding 
patronage-the only patronage that pays, 
has in every scs,ion nearly all come from 
abroad. No one can afford t.o continue a 
school, however good, without re-munera-
tion. The friends of this institution will 
very much regret this end of a worthy en-
terprise. The stockholders, however, will 
be glad to know that, after sale is cohsum-
Con test Cor Justice. mated, money collected, debts paid,: &c., 
Onr "]oil" friends have had a nice little the stock will in all probability, be par.-
fight over the nomination for Justice· ~f the Those ho now patronize the school will 
Peace in this township, during the past be glad to learn that wµl go on as usual, in 
week. There was a determination evinced charge of l\Iiss Wolcott till the close of the 
by many of the ':Joi!," tq lay 'Squire Phil- ool year. 'Respectfully, 
lips upon the shelf, and S. W. i\Iagill was R' 'ilioEF.b'TI'. 
fixed upon to do the job up. But Bascom _ I UTE:> OF PROC'.EEDINGS. 
declared that Magill was a "j)olter" and a t the l;i.st<meetingof'the:F,,:-Committee 
"traitor to tbe party," and refused to print of the Trustees of 1\It. 'Vernon Female 
tickets for ·him. Things were getting into Seminary, the followin~ preamble Re'solu-
a bad mix, when a council ofthe chief rad- tions were unanimoualy passed:, 
icals was held, and 'Squire Phillips was ad- . Whereas, after earnest effort to build up 
vised to withdraw, for the sake of ·' peace I\It. Vernon Female Seminary, we find 
in the family, " which he consented to do. from year to year insufficient patronage to 
His friends, to head off Magill, brought make it remunerative, therefore, Resolv-
out Judge Parke as a candidate, and insis- cd : 
ted upon going into an election for nomina- 1. That, ill. V etnon .Female Seminary be 
tion. This took place on Saturday last, clo;;cd :it the end of t ho present school 
with the following result : Pudge Parke, year. 
276 votes; Albert Ellis, '.116; and Samuel 2. That the Semll!31-y;i,rQmises a'!id~per-
W. IIIagill 74 votes. On Wenesday, our sonal propcrry-thereof be immediately of-
oitizens went through the forms of an elec- fered fo. sale, and that the Secretary be 
tion, when the choice of Judge Parke was autborized to advertise the sam<\. du]y ratified. · 
Fire on Snn•lay Evening. -../ 
On Sunday evening last, a new f£10";; 
stable, belonging to i\lr. W. H. Simons, 
situated in the South-eastern part of the ci-
ty, took fire and was entired destroyed, to-
·gcther with contents, in n very brief space 
of'time. The fire orginatcd in thi.s way: 
Mr. Simons, who had been .in the stable 
looking after his horae, ignited a match to 
light his lantern, Md carelessly threw it on 
the floor; and in a moment after he ret1,1rn-
ed to his house thc'stal,le was in flames.-
'tfhe firemen, citizens, steam engine, hose, 
&c., were promptly on the ground, but too 
late to be of any service in putting ont the 
fire. :Mr. Simons was fortunate enough to 
iet his horse out ~cfore the fiames re:ic~ed 
11im. There was msurance on the bmldmg 
of, '200, which will partially cover the loss. 
A Splendid Engraving, 
The most magllificent engraving ever 
given to the wo.-ld, has recently been pro-
duced by a German artist, named Schuler, 
being a fine line copy of Raphael 's immor-
tal painting entitled "Christ bowed undqr 
the weight of the Cross:" Thei;e ar.c elev-
en distinct figures in the picture. The en-
graving is in the highest style of art, and 
,vas executed by order of the King of i\Iu-
<1ich. But a limited-number-ofcopies ha,e 
been issued, and these· are in t¥ hands 
of special agen~5. i\Ir. John Beatty, the 
a"ent for Ohio, is now in this city, and will 
c.~ll upom our citizens for subscriptions. -
,v e bcsp()(lk for him a liberal patronage. 
~ Senator Scribner has our thanks 
for a copy of the Report of George B. 
Wright, Commissioner of Railroads and 
Telegraphs; and also for a ;Report of the 
State Gas Commissiq,ner. 
3. That the personal property be offered 
at private sale fill the 26th of March , at 
which time what may remain shaU be offer-
ed at public sale. . 
4. That thcSeminary premises be oflered 
at public sale. 
5. f['hat R. TI. Sloan and. _R. ~foffeti be 
hereby authorized to car!ly out these. reso-
lutions, -that discretionary powder l,e grant-
ed them toJ'atilel out property to.suit pur-
chasers, an that they be authorized, out 
of the proceeds of sale, to appropriat-e the 
money M follows: 
1. To pay expenses of sale. 
2. To pay legal debts again ·t the Insti-
tntion. 
3. To deliver the balance over to the 
Treasurer subject to the order of stockhol-
ders. J. i\IcELR0Y, Pres't. 
R. l\Ion1<.·1-r, Sec'y. 
.ce- Colonel Hayes, who superintended 
our Public Schools for a season, and i• 
now running a Radical newspaper o.:it at 
CircleviJJe, has been sued for libel by one 
Colonel Groom, whom he chargeu with ap-
propriating mules to his own use which be-
longed to somebody else. Groom denies 
the allegation, and says the alligator lies-
under a mistake. If Groom had been en-
gaged in stealing cotton, Hayes no .doubt 
would have eulogized him as a: hero, a pa-
triot ?Del a " "trooli !oil" ci~izen ! 
e- Senator Scrul!NER has introduced a 
•bill iuto the Le~islaturc ·10 amend and 
1change the " White Voting L3.w, " pass4 
ed last spring, so as to render it less objec-
tionble in some of its- fo~tures to the Rad-
ical Supreme Court of Ohio. We hope 
these proposed amendments mar be speed-
ily concurred .in by a majority of both bran-
ches, fur something of this kind is certain-
ly needecl to preserrn the b,,llot box from 
the swarms of yellow and sable mokes who 
infest it in many localities.-Xe1rnr/, .ldro-
cole. I 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- H. C. Addy has killed six deer, near 
Waverly, Pike county, during the present 
season. 
- Wm. Lindsey, at Oberlin, wants infor-
mation as to the whereabouts of his son, 
Joel Lindsey, I;; years old, who left home 
last December in search of work. 
- One of the gentlemen of the jury 
which tried Aaron Bm-r for treason is still 
living at Chillicothe. 
- A pack of six or seven wolves is roam-
ing about Erie county, which has, so far, 
defied all attempts at capture. 
- Nearly all the citizens of C,moltoo 
have signed a petition asking the town 
council of that place to pass an ordinance 
t.o entirely prohibit the sale of all intoxica-
ting liquors withiu the corporation. 
- A man in Portage county, has sci,-rho-
tis of the liver. He has been tapped forty 
times in eighteen months, and seven bar-
rels of water. Be would be better than a 
camel to travelers in the desert. 
....__ A fatal accident occurred in Lctonia, 
a short time since, resulting in the death 
of one man and severe injury of another, 
by the explosion of a barrel of oil which 
took fire from the lamps in their caps while 
they were drawing oil. 
- The Dayton .Journal tells of a ncgro, 
at Brinley Station, who stoic a dressed hog, 
and had his neck broken by the hind legs 
of the porker, as he attempted to throw it 
over the fence. 
- At a Dayton hotel, on Friday, a doub-
le wedding party took rooms. It consisted 
of a father and his son-who had married 
sisters-the father wedding the younger, 
- An enterprising firm in Elyria has 
commenced tho manufacture of vcloci-
pdes, and are scarcely able to supply the 
demand for the article. The price ranges 
from sixty to a hunclred dollars. 'l'hc El-
myrians propose hnving a velocipede race 
at their next annual fair. 
- The charge of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial for the insertion of a column ad-
vertisement each day in the year is 14,-
600. 
-John Y. Glessner, Esq., was last week 
voted a fine gold-headed cane, at the Cath-
olic Fair, as "thJ most popular editor in 
Mansfield. '' Deserved. 
- An interesting case has just been de-
cided in Mansfield. It was brought by the 
city ordmance imposing n license fee of$30 
LITERARY NOTICES, 
T1ri. WESTERN i\foNTHLY ·;s the title of 
a new Periodical deyoted to Literature, Bi-
ography and the Interests of the West, 
which hails from Chicago. It is published 
by l\Iessrs. Reed & Tuttle, 115 !lfadison 
street, at :·2,50 per year, or 25 cents for 
single copies. Jt i;i printed in the best 
style of typography by Messrs. R~unds & 
James. 
The contents arc as follows: ,Villiam 
B. Ogden; Impeoro Pace ; 'l'he Stolen 
LeaYes, Legend of i\larguerite ; ll:ducation 
of the Heart, ( an Address by Hon. Schuy-
ler Colfax;) Bxpedition to Port Royal; 
Hawthorne; Congratulatory; England and 
Napoleon III; Pearles of Thought; Phe-
nomen:1 of Earthquakes ; ]!'ate of Louis 
XVII of ]'ranee, Telegraphy; Editorial -
Wayside Gleanings ; Books -and Periodi-
cal;. This new llfagazinc deserves, and we 
hope it will 1·eceive, the most liberal pat-
ronage from the people of the , vest. 
PJ:.'1:.ERS' i\Irrsw.u. PUBLICA'f!Ol!S.-Wc 
have received the January numbers of Pes 
ters' Parlor Companion for the F lute, Vio· 
!in and Piano; and Peters' Monthly Glee 
Hive, both of which are filled with choice 
original Music, Songs,. &c. These publica• 
tions are incraruaiig in popularity every 
month. Price $3,00 a year, or 30 cent; 
for single copies. L. L. Peters, P. 0. Box 
5420, New York. 
LADY'S BooK.-The February number 
of God'ey's unrivalled Lady's Book has 
come to hand. Its contents arc unusually 
attractive, embracing Stories, Poetry, 
Fas),ion Plate~, Patterns, Receipts, &c., 
&c. " Hush, he sleeps," . a beautiful en-
graving, and is worth more tlian a. year's 
subscription to the "Book." Published 
by L: A. Godey, Philadelphia, at $~,OU a 
year, or two copies for $5,00. 
Olm Youl!G FoLKS.-Thc February 
null)be · h~ the following table ofeontents : 
The Story of a ad Boy; Am ng the 
Glass-i\Iakers; The Cat's Diary; Duine 
and the Ice; Lost Willie; Navigation and 
Discovery be.fore. Columbus ; 'fhc Lost 
Child_ren; a J uyeni)e Play ; Red Riding 
Hood; Utopia; i\Iusic; Round the Even-
ing Lamp; Our Letter Box. 'rhere are 21 
illustra.tiohs in this monthly '.which arc 
very 1w . / l'\> i l1e by Fields, Osgood .& 
Co. , Bos fon. 
to $75 per day for auctioneering goods and THE ATLANTIC i\foNTIILY for February 
notions-.by persons not residents of the city. has a wide range of Articles mostly by well-
A verdict was rendered fdr the defendant. known writers, as follows: 
The dry goods merchants of the city are fa~· llfalbone: nn Old port Romanc3 ; The 
from satisfied with the result. Doorstep; Our Postal Deficiencies; Co-op-
- The new bridge over the Scioto, at erativc Housekeeping; Charles Baudelaire, 
Chillicothe, ,vas completed a few days ago. Poet of the l\Ialign; Consumption in Am-
The cost wili be over $50,000. The work erica; the Bee and the Rose ; Ritualism 
was commenced last April. Messrs. Ev- in England; Proud Music of tac Sea-
ans & ,Vhite, of Newark, were the con- Storm; Birth of the Solar System; Love 
tractors. in Mount Lebanon ; Tribute of a Loving 
-At an election of the Fire Depart- Friend to the memory ofa Noble Woman; 
mcnt in Fremont, on the 5th, every office Our Four Serv~nts. Reviews and Literary 
was appropriated by the printers. As Notices. Fields, Osgood & Co., Pnblish-
they have all served an apprenticeship as ers, Boston. 
"devils," they will undoubtedly make good -~---•~--
"firemen. 11 l!li8'" A few Sundays ngo, ..\ stranger de-
- :Bader & Gross, of Chillicothe, a few livered a sermon in the streets of Salt 
days since, slaughtered a shee1,, bought of Lake City, against po lygamy, shouting, 
Henry Renick, which weighed 126 pounds "Down with it I Cut it off! It's a curse I 
net, and measmed five inches through the Abolish po]yg_amy ! Stick ..to the l\Uve_of 
ribs. <Iod. e will he it down witb the 
- According to returns m,i<lc to ""ses- swor, ·' &c. His friends had to quiet him 
down to sayc him from the ire of the i\Ior-
sors, tlie Government bonds, exempt from mons. 
taxation, htld in this county, amount to 
only $!90,728. We thiak there were nio,e ~mv YORK, Aug., 7th, 1868. 
than a few not returned. MR. EurroR: Several of your corres-
- Judge Ebenezer Parsons, of Troy, pondcn~s, vcr)' ld and respectable no 
who prc~ided at the farce trial of B1·own, q9ubt, seem to have been wonderfully ex-
for thli murder of Bollmeyer, of the Da - ercised as to the origin df .our Plantation 
ton Empire, died in the Lunatic Asylum, Bitters. So long as these Bitters are all 
at Dayton, on the 8th inst. • that we represent them to be, we do not 
-A man n.J!mcd Nathan s\.Jams, broke know that it makes any' difference from 
into the grocery of Schoonover, in Califor• whom they come, or from whence they 
nia, Pike county, a few nights since and originated; but o~ th0-information of the 
was met by the latter, who struck him publi~ gener~lly, a I Capt. ,venti in 
with an ·ax, felling him to the ground.- particnktr, we will say that he told the 
Adams has since die<t. tr th, and th1!t't:h~so Bittllrs originated in 
- J . W. Furney, ali,,s Forney, of Bridge- th ~s India Islands-that many of the 
ville, Guernsey county, has been fined ingredients have been favorably used for 
'10,000 and costs for whipping one of his over .a,century, but that oµr combination 
scholars, a boy of seven years, when the •of Calisaya is entirely new, and our own. 
little fellow ha\! done nothing to warrant The rum and other materials are the same, 
punishment. and as your co1Tcsponclent says a better 
- The Zanesville Comicr ~hronicles the, Bitters nnd 'fonic i · not made. ,v e rec-
following incident: "A gentleman, resi- ommebd t)t~ pa u larly fo,· ayspcptics, 
ding on Marietta street, for twent.v,7eight fever and ague, dcbili y, loss of appetite, 
years married, without an heir, was awak- and in all cases wliere a tonic and stiu,rnlant 
ened up the other night from a profound is required. 
sleep, and soon the cries of an infant thrill-
ed and gladdened the hearts of tl;le house. 
His friends are congratnlating him." We 
should !ike to know whether the man's 
wife was with him in this trying hour. 
. 11 :0MK1'l Co., • 
llo,v to Cook a Bello, 
l\Iany cooks have. much trouble in cook-
ing beans. Where hard water is used, they 
don't know exactly how much to "break" 
it, aa:d where soft water is useJ. they don't 
know j nst how long to boil them, &c. For 
the benefit of unfortunate bean-cookers we 
give the following excellent receipt: 
Buy a bean, bathe it well, put in twelve 
quarts of stenched river water (if you have-
n't got a river, better buy one, as they are 
handy to have,) bile it six hom·s by · an aY-
oirdupois clock, take it out and wipe it 
thoroughly dry with a soft towel-an old 
shirt won't answer-lay it on its North-east 
side, nbout two degrees sow-sow westerly...; 
bore a hole gently m each end, abstract the 
"innardsll very quietly without mussing 
very much; then stnff one end with sort 
biled rice, and the other end with rice boil-
ed soft ; the en:l that pints towar~ the 
north should, in all instances, except, in 
cases of extreme hommorage, be stuffed 
fif$t; then take the south side of the shell 
off gently, then the east carefully, so 
the eastern people won't know it, then 
sweeten with salt, and it will taste so much 
like rice youd'd never dream it was a bean. 
Petit Larceny. 
Donn Piatt, the Washington Uorrcspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Commercial, gives 
·some very interesting statistics on the sub-
ject of frauds. The following extract is 
from one of his last letters. Ofcourse, our 
Radical friends love to read these exposi-
tions from the pen of one who has for 
rears been a 'big mjuu' in the tribe he is 
now so earnestly engaged in stirring up, 
and give them very careful consideratwn: 
"We had this 'oderiferous' snqject ven-
iilatcd in connection with the stationery 
business of the Interior. It was enough 
to make an honest man's hair stand on 
edge, supposing he has any, and to start a 
fre~h crop in the bare places, to hear the 
mfamoui frauds, impudent as corrupt, 
that was noured out upon the listenm" 
]louse. We had specimens of books, ~ost-
mg twenty cents a copy, and dear at that. 
charged to the Governmeut at the rate of 
~ a copy; and tags; worth about one cent 
ap1ec~, were bought at $40 a thous.,nd, and 
of th1S purchase 140,000 cannot be ac-
counted for. But all this has been tcle-
grap_hed to you, and I refer to it only as a 
spcmmen of the ccss-pool of corruption we 
are about opening." 
21 Park Row, N. Y. 
ll!AGNOLI.\ WA:rER.-Supcr:or to the best 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
-=-:c--~-.,.~-
..,, 1'lystery. 
It is a mystery to most people how a 
C<lmbi~tion ofmedioines,put up under one 
'Ilame can hav sufficien curative powers 
to cm·e so man,y, different dise~s, and oft-
en the very best of remedies are discarded 
or branded as h=bugs because they arc 
reco1µmended to cure so many complaints. 
This nomenclature of diseases would seem 
to imply some essential 'difference between 
the. diseases thus distinguished, whereas, 
tl!ey are really one and the same disease, 
merelf diffe.ring by the amount of inflama-
tion or irritation ip one organ rather than 
the other. For instance, from a to_r1,id 
state of the Liver we have Jaundice,..,Ner-
vous and Si,cl. Headache, B(lious ~ever, 
Dyspepsia; Fe'.ver and Ague, Constipation, 
Neuralgia and innumerable complaints 
under hi,d1-sounding names, all risin_!;_ from 
a disordered state of the Liver. .t1ence, 
we say, invigorate that important organ; 
purge out the vile accumulation with Ro-
back's Blood Vills, and, once restored to 
vigor, take Roback's Blood Purifier or 
Stomach Bittersto keep it performing its 
regular functions, a.ud you will be no long-
er troubled with these many ailments. 
Jan. 8-m. E. D. W. C. Wrno, Agt. 
~ "It bas confered upon me a great 
blessing, it having cured my face and hands 
of an eruption pronounced incurable by all 
my phj1sicians', 11 writes Hannah G. Pat~n, 
of Cincinnati, about Palmcr·s Lotion. -
Jan. S-l m. · ' 
TI!E GREAT :N°EW-ENc.tLAND RE11EDY !-
Dr. J. W. Polard's White-Pinc Compound 
ts now offered to the nflllicted ·throughout 
the country, after having be~n proved by 
the test of thirteen years in the New-Eng-
land States, where it merits have beco;ne M 
well known as tho tree from which, in part 
it derives its virtues. • 
• The WJiite-Pine Compow1d ctu-es Sore 
'l'hroat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bron-
chitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary 
Affections generally. It is a Remarkable 
Remedy for Kidney co!fiplaio ts, Diabetes, 
Difficul~y of Voidin~ Urine;. llleecling from 
the Kidneys and B1a.dder, uravel and other 
Complaints. 
. The White-Pinc Compound is now so_ld 
m every part of the United States and Bnt-
ish Provinces. · 
Prepared at the New-England Botanic 
Depot, Boston, Mass. For sale by Israel 
Green, e.o.w. 
Judge III. W. Worden, Assessor of 
I Revenue and an influential citiscn, 
ansfield, of inflammation of the 
a brief illnes~, on Tuesday 
.ssr The new rules for the .guidance of 
CatholiCil about to marry, adopted at the 
ast National Council for the United States, 
provide that no Catholic who has a hus-
band or wife alive can be married a~in un-
ess by npplic,tion directly to his .tlishop, 
tho priests formerly havinrr had this pow-
rsiir A new military penal code has been er; nnd, secondly, that a c'atholic who has 
promulgated in Sweden. It abolishes cor- . been married outside of the church can be 
porn! punishment as bcinrr contrary to ' absolved from such violation of its rules 
principles of humanity au~ injurious to I only u1;on application to the Bisl,op and the dignity of the soldier. · - by public arn1ml of rcpentancp. 
J 200 AN n ALI, EXPENSES PAID ! -Sec 
Advertisement of American Shuttle Sew-
ing ~faol1ine1 in our advertiRing colnmf', 
,Jan l5-ly, 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S. 
,lMERICAN 
Newspaper Directory. 
Containing-a.curate lists of all the Newspapers 
and Periodicals published in the United 
States and Territorios, and the Do-
minion ofOana.dn., and British 
Colonies of N. America. 
FALL GOODS THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
FIRST OF THE SEASON, OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
-AT--; 
. , TOGETIIER WITII 
A Descdption oftlw 1'owns and Citil'-~ 
which tluw a,·e published. "' S. L. TA YLOB' S, 
~ 
= ~§ 
= 
= ::::::i 
NEW YORK: 
Geo. P. Ro\vell & <Jo., 
Publishers-and Newspaper Adv. Agents, 
•JO PARK ROW. 
1869. 
A HANDSOME oc·rAVO \'OLUM~, OP 300 
PAGES BOUND IN CLOTH. 
l'dce .F'h-e Dollal's, 
A work of grea.l value to Advertisers, Publish-
ers aud others, who desire information in ro-
lation to tho Newspapers and Periodi-
c1tls of North Amoricn.. 
1'he eUition will be limited, and persons d~Mfriug 
copies will do well to send their ' or-
dur.s immedia.tly to 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,, 
l'uUishel's and Advert~sing Agcntsi 
40 PARK Row, 
NEW YORK. 
.~~ 
NO. 37 FIFTH A VENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1). DU]I'l', Author of Duff's Systems of Book-
keeping, PRESIDENT. 
Established twenty-eight years, having educa-
ted many thousands of Merohnnts, Banke-rs aad 
Accountants- in tho United States and C:urn.da in 
tho most perfect class instruction, and is now tho 
first College in America. to introduce the new im-
port:lnl improvement of combining that cla:.;s in-
strucUon w·ith comprehensive exerci@e in 
UEAL BUSINESS, 
lly WM. II. CHARLES P. nnd ROBElt'r P. 
DUFF ,all experienced business Accouutants, e._ach 
having kept books in extensh•e firms, · · g our 
students tho rare opportunitv of becoming at 
once practical Accountants. DUFF'S new sys-
tem of Merchants', Manufacturer's, Notional 
Bank, Railroad and Private Bankers 
BOOK•KEEP.t,.~G, 
Splcndiclly printed in colors by IlARPEB. & 
BROTHERS, New York, pp. 400-Crown Sm,, 
S-3 75. Post&ge ;\5c. The only work contain-
ing National Bnnk and Prh•ate ~ankers' account.S". 
No other work of the kind has been so unani-
mously and emphatically reoommended by the 
press, by business men, Ly tellchers, aml by th Me 
who have been educu.tcd from it. Sec our new 
Circular, containing also fac simile of ,vM. Jf. 
DUFF"S First Premium J>cnma.n8hip,. l\Iedals, 
&c. Mn.Heel free by 
1•. DUFJ,' & SON, P,•01,rietol'S. 
P. DUFF & SONS, 
12,1 :secon•l A , •enne, Pittsbu1•gh, 
Commission l\Icrchants, .Manufacturers, Agents, 
and Wholesale Denlers in Inour, Grain, und 
all kinds of PrOduce. Consignment::! .. 
solcited. Advances made. 
jJ:£J"" Scml for our Weekly Price Current. 
Jan 1-m3 · 
CA.RPE'.l' ,VEA. VING. 
The subscriher ii:: prepared to 
Weave Carpeting, Striped or Plain, 
at tJje shortest not.ice, nt his residence on Yine 
:street, West of Main, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
Dec 25-w4 M. DROADUURST. 
D, C, )[0:,(1'GD1f&RY. ALI•'• II. VA.NOE 
MONTGOMERY & YANCE, 
Attorne;rs & Connsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-In tlie Boothe B1,ilding, cor,iet· of 
Main crnd Oheet,ttit Streete, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
;;:;fj .. Prompt attention given to securing a.nd 
collecting claims. Dec 25-y 
Infor,nation lVantecl 
OF Catharine Eloiza and Mary Patterson lbpp. ,vhen last heard from 1. in or about 
1834, Mary was bound to ,vm. Patterson. three 
or four miles from Eli7.abethtown, anll Catharine 
wa!I bound to David K. Hoon., fi\'O or six miles 
from Birmingham, Allegheny county, Pa. They 
1'ero bound out by John Gilfillan. Any infor-
mation in regard to thorn will be thankfully re-
ceived by their sister, Mrs. CHARLOTTE SEL-
LERS! Hunt's Station, Knox county, Dhi.o. 
Dec 35-w3• 
Iloney, Glycerine, Elcle,· Flo,w·. Bnqnet 
·and Ril,n. 
In Quality, Stylo and Perfume wa.rranted 
equal to the English and sold fully f>O per cent. 
cheaper, which acl}ounts for the great falling ofI 
in the detfiand for the-fdreigu aoaps, a.Ild the un-
precedented success of the A111ericn.n Company 
'roilet Soaps, now sold everywhere in tho United 
States. lllcKE0NE, ·y AN HAAG AN & !Cl>., 
Sole Manurrs, Phila.'. and New York. G P R 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE;,-An elegant res-
idence on Mulbeuy st roet, two story brick build-
ing, eloveq rooms1 with all modern convenience-
all new; a. good stable, well ancl. cistern; lot and 
a half of ground, la. toly improved by C+cn. 1£. B. 
Banning, with viow of making it his rcsidcnco i 
will be sold at fair price on easy terms. l'or 
particub.rs inquire of S. J. RRENT, Mn sonic 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohi~. 
FOR SALE-TOWN L0TS.-Seven luls _on 
Gambier Avenno a:bd Catharine street; will sell 
by single lot or more. 'fhis is an excellent op 
portunity for n.nY one who may wish to buy with 
view of building; a good chance to double mon-
ey in less than a yonr. 
FOR SALE-HOUSES.-T,vo frame Dwel-
lings on Front street; also, a, two story !"rnme 
Dwelling on Gay l!trcct. 
FOR SALE-FAR-l\I.-2ll ncres goud farm 
land, 160 acres untler culfo•ation, over 40 ncren 
well timbered, only two miles from :;\(t. Yernon; 
w'ell improved commodious brick <lw~lling, two 
largo barns, running w1Jtcr for &tock in e•..-ery 
field, la.n l all a.round selling for Sl00 per acre. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent. 
Also, other desirable pieces of property for 
sale. 
W AN'fED-A small woll impro,·ed farm, with-
in four miles of town, on good road, at fa.it prico. 
Also, those wishing to buy or sell Ronl Estate or 
to rent property to call upon S. J. BREN'.1.', .Real 
Estate agent-Office, Daniels & Ilrcnt, General 
Insuratice Agency, Masontc Building, Alain St., 
:\Ct. Vernon, 0. . ,Tan. S 
NIGHT MARE. 
~s one ;f the many diseases of which Dyspeps~a 
1s the pannt. To effect a. cure persons shou ld 
avoid hearty food nt night, an<l take a wine-glass 
full of Ro back's Stomach Bitters on retiring to 
rest. 
E. D. w. c.~ring, AgeDt! n~\' t=~-3tn. 
. LADIES qr sedentary habits ,vho require a· gentle purga-
tive, will fincl Roba.ck.'1:1 Blood Pills just the rncd-
ioine they waQt; they are perfectly safo, and can 
be taken at all ti.mos; they ContSin -'b.o merctlry 
or mineral-poison, but arejlurely v.egetn.ble. 
E. D. W. C. ,Ving, Agent:, Nov l3-3m. 
DR. JOHN J. SCKIBNER'S 
TONIC EXPECTORA.'.l'E, 
Fo,· Lung m([/, Broachial 'l\·oul.,/e; also, 
Cqlds, Asthrna, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIF!CE, 
FCR 'l'HE TEETII. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL Ll.'STRE, 
. FOR THE HAIR 
AL L tho above articlos are kept ft,r; rile by Woodward J; Scribner ono door South of 
the Knox County Ila.nk. ~ 
Persons needing meclicincs of the above kinds 
are requested to give them n. trial. They a.re pro~ 
pared by·Dr. J ohn J. Scribner, Sole Proorietor. 
i\'o. ,1 WoJll''s lllocl,. 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I 
A I.A ltGE SUPPLY OF 
GRAIN BAGS, 
C01"J'OK J: WOOLEN YARNS, 
IIEA VY AND FINE 
BL.EA CHED & BROWN MUSLINS, 
TICKINGS, CRASH, &c. 
FA.LL G-C>ODS 
FOR MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS, very cheap, 
l\IADA)I FOY'S SKIRT SUPPORT-
ING CORSETS, 
AT ~I.ANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
~ Two socoml-band Cook Stoves for sale 
cl1en.p. An gust 28 
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GnA:iD R.J.PIDS, Mien., Sept. IO, 1868. 
Li1•1•1:-con & B~KEWELL: 
The 1,eople ~cem to be crazy a.bout your RED 
JACKET Axes. Pleaso send me twenty dozen 
more. Yours truly, W' D F 
CAUTIO~.--UnprincipleU Uealer.s a.re 3e"lling 
AxcR pai11locl red, as the Re<l Jacket Axe. The 
t;"Ood qualities of this Axe consists in its ;mpe-
rior cnttin:; qualities, not in· lled Paint. The 
"Red Jacket" is for S/Jlo by all responsible hard-
ware dea.lcra and tho mn.nufacturers. LIPPIN-
COTT & BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh, Pn. GP R 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i Sflll 1•ua11 tDO(f 
IMPORTANT! 
IXDUCEMENTS TO AGJ<JNTS LAR-
GER 'J'HAN EVER! 
100 PER CENT. 
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ADOLPH WOLFF, 
EVER GRA'l'EFUL to the libera l and intelligent citizens of Knox awl the surrounding coun-ties, for the large p:ttrona.ge they ha.Ye herecifore ext'bnded to him, takes pleasure in announ .. 
cing that he has 
R.E1\l.[C>VED 
• IIIS S'l'ORE AND STOCK O.F' GOODS TQ III,:,' 
ELECAN T NEW BUILD INC, 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the ".Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And fittod the same up in the most beautiful ancl attractive style, without regard to cc•st, where ht 
• ha!! opened out the largest sJock of _ 
CLOTHING AND PlECE _GOODS 
T◊ B.E ;FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
ID~tnf~$~ ~@~~~~J~~~~ f~!!~~~~i 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which [ a.m propa,ed to mal.:e up in the mostclo ga.nt and fashionable style; anJ. keel,ing in ruy 
employ tho best cutter in the City, I wiJl guaranty C(lmplcto satisfaction to all who farorlno 
with their custom. 
Those who buy their Piece Goorls ofme,conha.Ye ihoir mo&eure token aml good~eul a.t ~110.RT 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
READY-MA_DE CLOTHING 
Includes overy ,a.rticle,atyle and pattern usu :illy kept in a first-elauClothing Storo,sUL•h ,u 
CO.I.TS, PANTS, VESTS, DUA.WEBS, UNDERSIIJRT~, 
AND GEN7'LEJIJEN' S FURNISIDNG GOODS, 
All of the la.test and most approved style made of the very heft material. I also kre1• uu hand 
a large stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Also ,a good.stoc_k of La.dfes' Saratoga. Trunk:::, together with a.large stock of 
B.UBBE-a OLOT::£3:::I:NG-. 
At prices lesstha.n any other house in Mt.Verm,n. I request all rny old ftiendd and cuet<Jlll 
ors to call and examine my goods befne purchnsing else1Vhere. 
J'/Ji1J'"' Remember t he pl::i.ce-New Stn.nd, corner of Mnin street and tho Public Square. 
l',ft. Vernon, Junc 6, 1868. ADOLPII lVOLFF. 
1'\/.[. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER fN" 
IIADY ~Ill~- ILQlT~ill~ 
Cloths, Cassimc1·cs, Sattinctts, Trin1111i11gs, 
.. AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
.GENTLEMEN'S FUR~ISHING GOODS ; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
S11.ve<l by clubbing together a.nd buying Cotton 
Cloth, Dress Good~, Woolen G-oodk, Hosiery, ·• 
Blankets, Shawls, &c., together with Boots and 4til"' CUTTI1VG DONE '1. 0 ORDER, on short notice mul Reasonable Tam.,.~ 
Shoes, Bocks, Cutlery, Silver- Plated ,vare, 
Castors, Fancy Goods, &c., of 
E.-I.S1'JIAN de KENDALL, 
65 Hanover St., Boston, Mass., 
Licws,,d )fl,olcsale Dmlers /Jy · the ['. S. 
E'.strt&li,hcd ISM. 
~ Ever grateful for the libeml p:ttronage recei,·ed, I indte n11 lo exami11e my stock bot.re 
purchasing elsewhere, at rny NEW AND ELEGAXT ROOM, WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Main and Vine etreet:.s, Mt. Ver'non, Ohio. 
MoFnt Vernon, l\fay-2,JlS6~. 
CIT-Y . Drug 
DR. E. D. -W. 
ltl. LEOPOT,D. 
STC>R.El. 
C. -WING 
The good;; sold Uy us are described in printed 
.::slips or checks," bich n.ro sent to any address at 
tho rate of ten cents each, in clubs often, twenty, 
thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, ono lrnndrod, one hun-
dred and fifty, two hundred, &c. For a. dollar 
the ~eceiYer can buy the article deMribed in the 
check, or cxchnngo it for :i.ny one of two or three ANNOUNCES to the public tha.t he ha.s purohaseil. the old and rclia.blc "City Drug Stora," o l 
hundred other o.rtteles in our circular. As a Mr Lippi~t, :ind ha.s taken posa.esaion bf the same. He will continue it a. place 
guarantee of tho worth of cvory article sold by 
us, any article on our chocks ca.n be exchanged 
for JL White Bed Quilt or n. Sill'"er P lated Revolv-
ing- Table Custor, with Fivo Bottles. Road what 
tho great p:tper of tho Northwest, the Toledo 
Blade (Ns.sby's yapor}, says of us:-
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a D1•ug Store it Will be found, of thebest quality, and warranted as represented-a full assortment c,on-stantlyon b and such as 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes; Dye-Stuffs, Fa1uily DJ'es, 
. 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, 1•0.lllades, 1uul Pure Wines ancl Liquors. 
" What We 'Saw at the Hub.-Gurios ity led us, 
while recently in Boston, to visit the dollar es-
tablishment of Messrs. Ea~tma.n & Kendall.-
Their trad"' has bo;i.ome so immemo that they oc-
cupy four stories in .the elegant block No. 65 
ffanovor St. 'l'bo name of this f!,Im has become 
as 'familiar as houseb.old wortls' throughout the 
.)Hddlc and Wostorn State:i, while ns prompt In addition to his largo stock ho will keep on hand the celebrated remedies of D. D. LIPPITT, u.n 
'frnd honorable business mon thoy are indorsed follows: ._ 
by tl!i.bost fi 0,u in their own city. Their Club • LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, · 
systo~f selling gooUs has <loue more, ,v0- be-
licYc, durin;; tho 0:1.st few yon.rs to keep down 
the prices of domcstie articles in eyery day use, 
than all other infiuonco3 combinccl. ~lost of 
tbeir g.oods arc manu:a.ctured expressly for them, 
as, for instance, cutlery ma.de to their order in 
Sheffield, England, and imporle:1. in large quaD.-
titief> for their dollar trade nlone." 
NoJ is tho limo to get signers a.nd send in 
clubs. Ladies specially wanted as agents. 
Pa.rtial list of articles allowed as commission to 
~ny one sctlding in clubs:-
Clubs cf Thirty. [$3.] 21 yards bleached or 
t\~blcacho<l Ootton Clo+h. Photograph Album, 
100. pictures, elegant Morocco Binding. Revolv-
ing'oval hand. Silver Plated Tablo Castor, 5 
bottles. Ladios' Dress Pattern. A La.dy's rich-
ly-ornnmented Bla.ck Wnlnut Writing Desk.-
Fancy Cassimerc Pants f'a.ttern. Large White 
all Li.nen Table CoYcr. Whilo Li.ncaster Coun-
tcrpimc. • 21.l yards Calico, Alhambra Iled Quilt. 
La.die!' Morocco Shopping Bng. Good Cottage 
Clock. l .., 
Club of Sixty. [$6.] 42 yards Bleached or 
Unblea~hecl Cott.on CloLh. .Fashiollable Dress 
Pattern. ;J 1-2 yards wool Cassimere for Pants 
a.nd VQ.St Pattern. Fashionable ,voolen:. Shawl. 
White MarseilleR Couritcrp:mo. L~dy'a Large 
Genuine Morocco Shopping Bag. Lady's Fash-
ionnblo Cloak Pattern. Pair Good white woolen 
Blankets. nlack Alpaca Dress Pattern. 4 yds. 
double witlth wukr-proof Cloaking, G yards 
!!~armers· good wool I.i"rockiog. Rosewood Brass 
Alarm Clock. LivJy'::1 Fur Muff. Set Misses 
Furs l\Iuff ancl Colb.r. · . 
Lippi/i's Cholera and Dysenlay and Diarrhea Gcrdial, Lippitt'• Tonic Pill,. 
Tho~o Medicin_eR have a wiJc, and _deserv?d reputation. Dr. WINO intends by care and s(rlc 
attention to merit, and hopes to receive t\ liberal share of patronage, and invites the continuance 
of the customers of th e old stand, a.nd that of tho public ,enerally. June ]st, 186')".}y. 
------
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT W OULD inform the citizens of Knox coun-ty tha.t he has opened a. new Store 
On Main Street, .Jfount Vernon, 
Second door below Gambier-West side-for the 
purpose of sell ing all kinds of 
Books, SchOJJl Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hyacinth Bul/Js, 
(of this .Fall's importations,) Bulb Glass.cs, ::md 
Green House Plants of every variety, &c., &c. 
Havin·g bought our Stock for Cash, a.nd having 
a.dopted for our motto, " Quick Salos and Small 
Profits/' we feel confident of giving satisfaction 
to our customers. 
Jt&l'"" Especially would ,ve lnvit.e attontion to 
our stock of WRITING PAPER ani ENVEL-
OPES, which we bought clirect from the manu-
facturers, n-nd are prepared to 'give b11.rga.ins, ev-
en to those w!o buy to sell again. 
J(3r Please give us a. call . 
Oct 23-tf l1 C. '!'APT. 
THE MOST PERFECT 
SIGHT PRESERVERS 
EVER MANlJl~lCTURED. 
,v e ka.vc this <la.y oppointed 
L. STONE, 
Watc4maker & Jeweler. 
EAST Sr:tlE OF MAIY STREET, 
As solo(Agont in l\It. Vernon and ,·ioiuity for tho 
sule of our . 
('elebrated Pei•fticted S11ectaeles 
and Eye•Gla:t1ses. 
Club of Ono IlunurcJ. [$!0.] 65 ynrds good 
Bleached or LnLloa.ched Cotton Cloth, one yard 
wide. Latly's or Gents's Now Silver Hunting 
Caso Watch. Fashionable Thibet Dress Pattern. Liver Complints. 
Ono pair of go, d whito woolen Blankets, largo Possessed of_unusual manufacturing facilities 
and long experience, we ha.vo embodied in tboee 
all lhe improvements that scionco has discovered 
n.nd art perfected. .An opportunity is thus a.fford-
ed the citizens of Mt. \ernon and vieinity of 
procuring nt all times Spectacles and Eye-Glass-
es uneq~alled bl'." ~ny for their strengthening and 
preserving qualities, and at the sa.me tiuie of es-
captug the impo~itions practiced by itinerant or-
size. Lady's l◄'ashi?n11blc DouLio woolen Shawl. Jaundice and other aficction s of the Liver are 
To large, fine, blea.che!l Linen rl'alJle Covers, soon removed . by the use of Roba.ck'e Stomach 
with one dozen lu.rgc sizell Dinner Napkins to Ditters and Blood Pills; ll.tey arc compose<l of,, 0 • 
match. 25 yards Hemp Cnrpeting. 7 1-2 yards gelable medicinal extracts with cpecial reference 
fine Cassimero f<fr suit. Ono dozen Ivory Ha-n- to their direc~ a.ction on the li\'er and digestive 
dlctl Steel .Bladed Knives.. and Forks. One doz- org1na. 
on liogerff best Silr-cr Plated Forks on white E. D. W. C. ,ving, Agent. nd\· P-3m. 
metal. Portable Sewing and Embroidering Ma.-
chino. 71-2 yartls double-width Waterproof 
Cloaking. Set of .Furs l\Iuff nntl. Collar. 
It is impossible tn give a complete list of goods, 
but Agents desirinJ a._rticlos not named above, 
will plea.so mention them, and we will accommo-
date them if possible. If you have aclul> ready, 
or intend to ra.iso one fo~ any other houso, don~t 
fail to send it to u8, and at the same time ask for 
our ~ew Circular ::LDd Mammoth Exchange List, 
Parties acting as agents for other dollar houses 
in this city, will pJease (itntl us their a.ddress, 
and that of a dozen or so of thoir ma.lo a.ncl fo-
ma.le friendfl, ns we can make it for their adva.n-
tago to do so. Malo n.ncl female agents wa.ntecl 
ns usuol. 
Send mo-ney in regi:.;teret.1 lotters in every in-
stance, a.nd WI! guarantee that it will come p_er-
fcctly safe. 
N. B. Our sale l'lhould not be classed with 
dollar jewelry sales :'.l.nt.1 gift enterprises. SenU 
to us for decision roapocting our business by t he 
Commissioner ofinternn.l Re,·cnue, dated Wnsh-
ington, Nov. 4J 1808. If you want prompt re-
turns for yot:r money, send your dubs to 
EASTMAN & JiENDALL, 
P. 0. Box E. 65 HanoYcr St., Boston, Mas:: . 
Don't Read the Above ! 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ i 6 PR. 
MOUNT VERNON 
\ ticians. 
_ Too much importance cannot be atta.cheJ to I this fact that ~bile the ordinar7 gla.sscs STRAIN 
and TIRE and ,vear the eye, and in so many 
WOOL I cases cause dizziness or other unpleasant senl:!a-E N FACTO Ry , tion in the hoA-d. Our perfected Spectacles an.J. ■ I Eye masses are ahvn.ys eaay and pleasant-anii!t 
the si~ht most brilliantly, and oa:ase a CONTIN-THEsub,criberhaving purchased Mt. Yornon U0U,3 and ABIDING IMPROVEMENT of the 
. ~oolen Factory, rocontly owned by Mr. I EYE SJ thus lasting many years without change 
W1lk1nson, would announce to his frien.¥a and being-necessary, and are so tho e;heapest as well 
the pnblicgenerally,that he is now prepared to as the host. I We neither supply or employ any pedlars. T On <1ard Wool , S}lin and Weave, manufacturers are to be had in this vicinity on-
AND MANUtl·.A.cTuR:,i: 1 ly of the agent as a.hove. 
FLANNEL,5'. BLANKETS CLOTHS. LAZARUS &_ l\lOR]!Ili, 
' , 1 Manufacturing Opt1cum~. 
Dec. ll lh 1868, ly. Hartford Conn. 
either on the shares or by the yar<l. All work ' --
done "hy me will be warranted to giveaatisfo.ction 
tocustomers. The Factory adjoins the oldNor- 1 
ton mill. I DYSPEPSIA.; 
I alwa.ys keep on hand,a good, s~ock:of FLAN- Thousands of tho worst suffereri! fr-0m. lL1i; tcr -
NE_LS, B~ANKETS, SATTINE'IS &.1CLOTHS, riblc gnawing disco.11e hM·e been cure<l by the u::o 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash. r ( of Roback,~ Stoma.eh Bitters, as the to1tiwonia.h 
Juno 26.tf JOilN SITA" • no,v in our ho.nd8 fully prove. 
WE ARE ON HAND! E. D. ,v. C, Wing, Agent. nov J3-3m, 
And arc prepared, on account of our immense iu~ I 
creoee of businese, ancl of the Depreciation in GEO A DAVJ - ---
l\Icrchandisc_of al! kiuu,, to ofter to our Agents • • S & CO., 
a.nU tho publtc, not only Cottons, but all kinda of 
Goode at less pl'icethn.n ever ·beforo offered. j FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Auy person that will sCnd to us for printed 
WOODWARD & SCRlBNER, 
A~ents. Mt. Vernon. Sept 4 
FOR ·:a.ENT, 
ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3. 
I APPLY TO 
::t!:~8 of 60 a.rticles., with $5 enclosed, can re· I -W Q Q L E N S 
FREE OF CO~T, l -AND- , 
B, H.4.RNWELL. Columbus Business College. J"n B-tf 
T~o cheapest, most thorough and pract\Cal I - ---- - --
Busi.no" School in Amoric•. l\Iorc situations I 1'101\'E "£ JllA.DE EA.SY, 
furnished. by_ our association tha.n nil others.- With our tJomµlete Ston~il and l{ey Check Out. 
Scholarships ISStted at Colt1~bus, good th rough i1t. Small capital rcquiretl Circufars free.-
Olli th• Union, BRYAN & TOMLINSON, J Sl'hFFORD MANF0, 08 Fulton Sti·eot, New ! York, C ,t D.-Jan. 8-wl. 
a selection of one of tho following articles: 
Mi11scs' Fur Muff nnd TipJJet, Silnr-Pla.ted ice l 
Pitcher, Lepine ,va.tcb, ,vool Long Shawl, 1 pn.ir ! 
Blankets, &c,, &c. · 
For 11dditional particular~, SEND :E'OR OUR I 
NEW CIRCULAR FOR 181 0. 
TITOS. L. FENN0 &co., 
No. 02 Elm StiutJ Bosten, ?\fo 5;i. \ 
lVholei!iale <.:lotbie.-11 
' XO,•U lYTllrE S2'Rl!ET, 
B. F. Peixotto, 
George A, Davis, } !'.EW YOBK, 
Rophoel Peixotto. Nov. O. l StS. 
. -
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
l:, relished by the wisel!!t men." 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
. The only man no~spoiled_bl.being "lion· ;!tiNiNt. ~. ;Jf.wlr ~t•tuttUIY 
1zcd" was theprophetDame. ~,y,yfi \\'- &.Y ~-U -1- tJ 
" Julius, did "you see the Catskill lllonn-1 
tains ?" '· No, Sambo, but I've seen the JE~'ll'£113lt,Il~!Blffl1EN'll' g 
cats kill mice. '' 
The most bashful girl we ever knew was ·Rogers ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
one who blushed when she was asked if she 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Jlerchant Tailor, 
IIIGII S'.l'REET, 
Corner of the Public Squarc- Axtell's 
Old Stand; 
i'IIOUNT VERNON, 
had not been courting sleep. KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
There are two periods in the life of man, H&vini; juot Jl<lcoi rnd largo addition, to our for- LARGE and ,veil solected 
at which he is too wise to tell woman the mor exten,ive supply of 
t!9fs~/f.°th: when he is in love, and when Book, Job mul ()ar(l Type, 
Fas1!ionablc people DO longer call !)lle an- ' From Lh • well-kllOTfll Foundery of L. J ODNSOJ< & 
other liars ; they merely " st1gmat1ze the I Co., Philado!phia, ombracing some of the newost SUITABLE FOR 
SPRINGFIELD _f'.AR)ll 
FOR SALE. 
TH E well known: nspringfiold Farm/' Aituatod in the townships oi Pike and Morris, Knox 
county, Ohio, on the N.e~ville road, 6¼ miles 
North of Mt. Vernon, is offered for sa.l e. Said 
Farm contains 184 Acres of choice land, 140 of 
which a.re cleo.red·and under a, high state of cul-
tivation, and the balance well timbererl. Tho 
improvements consist of an excellent Brick 
House, a large frame Barn, Wagon House, and 
ether out-buildings. There are four never-fail-
ing Springs on tho fa.rm, and a, fino stream of wa-
ter running through it. There is a good Oroha.rd 
on the place, most1y gra.fte<l fruit. As said farm 
will be sold o.t private sale, persona desirous to 
purcha..so aro inYited to ca.ll n.nd un.mine tbe 
premistei, when term~, &c., will be ma.de known. 
WM. COOKE, 
GEOltGE COOKE, 
EDWARD COOKE, 
MARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE McINTYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
statement as an unqualified figment of a fer- and most be•utiful stylos, the u~dersigncd is ALL SEASONS OF THE 
t ile imagination.' ' beUer.prepa.red.tli11n ever to execute 
"She isn' t all that fancy painted her, " BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, YEAR, WALKER & NICHOLS, 
Springfield Farm, July 3, 1868. m3, 
bitterly exclaimed a rejected lover, " and 
worse than that, she isn' t all that me paints 
herself. " 
.Al1D lN J'J..CT .EVERT DESORIPTIO:N OP 
MANUFACTURERS 01' 
ALL GARMENTS 
A dying W est lndfa planter groaned out 
to his favorite servant, "Ah, Sambo~J am 
going a l0n!\', long journey!" "~~ever 
mind, ma.ssa, ' said the negro, very consol-
ingly, · ' him all down hill. " 
Joh & jancn Qrarh Jdnting1 ,v AllRAN'.l'ED To 1•'1T, DRA.INTILE. ONP, MILE NORTR OF 
A laivyer, tryin~ a case of 1·cplerin, in-
l'Olvin~ a right of 1iroperty to a lot of hogs 
said : ' Gentlemen of the jury, there were 
just 24, gentlemen-exactly t1Vice as many 
,ig there are in that jury box. " 
A celebrated wit was asked why he clid 
not marry a young ·11£dy to whom he was 
much attached. '' I knoiv no reason,' ' re-
Rlied he, ' ' except the great regard we have 
for each other. " 
" All bitters have a heating tendency or 
effect, " said a cloctor to a young lady.-
•' You will except a bitter cold morning, 
won' t YO'l, doctor?" inquired tl1c lady. 
A witty Frenchman says that a "French 
Jlajor is a man who has three decorations. 
'l'hc third ivas given him because he had 
two, the second because he had one, and the 
lirst because he had none." 
An honest dame, standini; beside the 
corpse of her deceased husbanU, bewailing 
in piteous tones his untimely departure, ob-
ecr,ed, " It' s a pity he's dead, for his teGth 
ttrc as good as they ever was." 
:SLANK.S. 
F or La:"yon , Ju:,ticol!!1 Bank' • R ailroads, nnd 
Busintn men, kept on hand, or printed t o or-
_d6r, ~n the ahortcet n.Qlice. 
.P"' 'Ve .!!o1ieit tho patronage of our fril'Dd! 
In thia dopartmont of our business, assuring 
them that all work e.l(ecuted at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction &I to style and prices. 
L. HARPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.1.1.orn.ey a,1; La-vv, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
,.--- Offiee over White' s Queenswaro store. 
Nw. 13, 1868. 
J.C. GORDON, DI. D., 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Comer Main and Chestnut Streets, 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. !!'i-m6-a 
SA.llltlEL J. BRENT, 
" Ah, Jemmy, " said a sympat\iising 
Jricnd, to a man who was just too late for 
tho train. " you did not run fast enou~h. " 
" Yes, I 'did," said Jemmy; "but I didn't 
,tart soon enough." Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
JIT. VERNON, OHIO. " Did you knoiv," said a cunning Gen-
tile to a J cw, '' that they hang Jews and 
iackasscs together in Portland?'' '' In• COLLECTING, Conveyancing and La.w Busi-
'dccd," retorted Solomon, " den it ish veil ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
d 1 , sound Companies a.treasonable rates. rlat you and I ish not ere. ,_. Office in the Masonic Hall Building, on 
Sometimes a girl says no to an offer when Main street. Nov. 9-6m , 
it is plain as the nose on her face that she • A.DA.i'IIS & HA.RT, 
means yes. The best way to jud0 e wheth-
ct· she is in earnest or not is to look straight A T T O R N E Y S A T L A W, 
into her eyes and never mind her noes. AND CJL.4 HI AGENTS. 
. \ noted politician was once asserting his 
entire indifference to the opinions of his op-
r.oncnts, and to theii: abnsc. " Why," said 
,c, " a man likened me, the other d:iy, to 
Judas Iscariot, and I don't care." "Y cs," 
,aid a bystander, "but hoiv does Judas feel 
about it. " 
Sociability Among Farmers. 
.Ii aturally the farmer is an unselfish man. 
Hi, labors arc mostly out of doors. His 
calling takes him much abroad. and enables 
him tu mingle with the world. Yet, look-
iu;; through the ,ery large operation of the 
population cmbra-0ed in hi.s pursuit, and 
tho important iuflucncc exercised by it ov-
er all our public affi,irs, it i,; :, subject of 
•..:owrnou r ..!mark,: cteu by agriculturalists 
thcmsclrns, that their social intcfcour~c 
houlcl lw so much restricted. 
There is no other cause for this seclu-
-iveness on the part of the farmers that we 
ran :.;ee, than the · " trniniug in the 10ot-
tci,:; of their prcdccco;sors. " Be this as it 
may, thc;-c arc other cam,cs c,perating 
ll'hich appear to J.,e cha ging this for the 
better. Country fairs, bringing agricultu-
rists together from districts sufficiently near 
,·ach other to mako acquaintanceship pleas-
~nt and lasting, and putting them in friend-
ly emulation in matters and things involv-
ing their ae;rcstic skill and success, are 
clearly working to form moreclode compan-
ion~hi1, between thoso whose domcsticcom-
forts and family enjoyments must be great-
.ii _prollloted in the future. 
Litt!~ clubs among farmers of a ncigh-
borhooctor to meet once a week, to discuss or 
talk ovu, tJ.ie innumerable subjects connect-
ed with the intelligent prosecution'.of' their 
noble profession, produce " decidedlv fra-
ternizing and socializing effect. iVhile 
these local associations should not be too 
formal and restricted, they should have an 
official organization, as better calculated to 
cause punctuality at tho meetings, as well 
as to add to their permanency. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, -QHIO. 
Dec 2G-tf · 
W. C. COOPER, L. S:. lllTCilELL1 B. T. PORTXR 
COOPER, PORTER & l\IITCHELL. 
A.ttorne;rs 4 Counsellers at Law. 
OFFICJ;-.In the Masonic Hall Building, Main 
atroet, l\ft. Vernon, Ohjo. Foh. 17-y -
SA.KU.ELtSRA.J:L. JOSE PB C. l>EVlll' 
ISRAEL -~ DEVIN, 
A.ttorne;r11 & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VER 'ON, OHIO. 
Prompta.ttention ginm to a:11 business entrus-
ted to them, and el!!pecia11y to eollecting and sc-
eurin1elaims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
.J1l!,1I!- OFl!JCE--Three doors South of the 
Knox Count, Bank. Dec. 7~tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIA AND SURGEON, 
0 1:'FICE in )Vollf'I! New Building,' corner of Mo.in street:u1d Public Squa.rc, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. r;ta mp ii; the :\lilitary Surgeon for Knox 
-county. June 21, 1885-y 
H. M. EDSON, 
DENTIST. 
Orru: ~- On Ma in i, trMt, first door North of 
King·s Hat Store, 
Jan 6 1y♦ MT. VERNON, 0, 
G-. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
'OFFICE- No,. 2 ,l 3 oodward !Hock, up 
stairs. 
RESIDENCE- Xo. 1S Gambie.r street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 2l~y 
J:SAAC T. D:EVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL a.ttencl to crying 110.les of pro1)ert-y in the counties of Knox, Holmes and Cos-
hocton. 
July 21-v 
n-w. STl<:PHINS. 
SElUrLE & STEPHENS, 
ill)JE~~il~~~. 
OFFICE IN WARD'~ BUILDING, 
Cornerof Main and Vine streets, over Grant & 
and Atwood's store. 
Mt. Vernon, March 14-yl* 
t'A.SHIONA.BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
Aod Mad e io tho Nea tes t Manner. 
--o--
Ahnys on hanJ and for sale, o. h1rgo and cum-
pleto stock of 
Gents' Fm•llishiug· Goods. 
_.. Cutting done to order. Good fi t warrant-
ed if p,ropcrJy made ur 
Slnge1·'s Se-wing lUachlne . 
I tako pleasure in saying to my friends tha.t I 
am sole agent for Kno::t county, for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing Mnchino, tho -host now in use, 
for all work. Sept, 28-tf 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines, 
'l'wcnt;r Hundred Pountls 
iH!l:iJ1ig f.E&lfti AUD /Zllll!.11. 
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
CC>r;O:R:E~ PAIN'l'S, IN OU,. 
FIFTEEN ••llUNDRED POUNDS 
COLOUED PAINTS, DRY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEEN CASES OF 
Paint and Va1·1lish Bt•ushes. 
TWENTY-FIYE HUNDRED PACKAGES 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W~ tako plo'l,Surc-in announcing to tho Far-me?I! of Knox eO'Unty, and vicinity, that 
wo have erected new &nd complete lforka: for 
the 1Jurpose of making 
DRAIN Tl-LE, 
In all f!izos roquire<l for drainage, ranging froUl 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the rooBt appro-
ved patterne ancl best quality. 
A. GOOD liUI•PLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or Tile. 
2 inches ................................ 16 cents per rod 
3 ,, ................................. 24 " " 
4 H ................................. 36 U 
5 " .................. ···············48 
6 " · ··• ·• .......................... 80 " " 
We ask the farmers to call and examine our 
,vorks '- WALKER d\ NICHOLS. 
May 4,"!861-tf. 
N&W DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
OORNER OF Jf.AJN AND VINE STREETS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DB.. T. 
W OULD respectfully announce to bis 
· frieiids and the public generally, that be 
has opened and is cons tantly receiving, a fresh 
and 
CARDEN s EEDS! CAREFULLY SELJ;CTED STOCK OF 
SPONGES, SOAPS, • w~~~; ,~w ,~ro~~~~~i3 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PERFITTIERY, 
SAND PAPER, 
COACH AND 
FURNITURE Y ARNISHES, 
SP'TS. TURPENTINE, 
DENZINE, 
COAJ, OIL, 
l\IACHINE OIL, 
And eYCrything else belong ing to a 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUS'l' RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FRUl\1 NEW YORK, 
And selling a t prices lower than at any other 
Ilouse in Central Ohio, at 
GREEc'{'S DRUG flTORE, 
larch 28 Mount Vernon. Ohio. 
PILES. 
Thcie i.-; no moUidino iu uso 1:1 0 efficacious as 
Dr. ltoback's Blood llurifier and Blood Pills for 
tho permancn~ cure of IllinU or Bleeding riles; 
tboy strike at the root of tlisea 5o, therelJ.r reruo- · 
ving the cause. 
Sold by Dr. E. D. W. C. Wini;. 0 0 1· 13-3m. 
DR. JOUN J. SURUIN.ER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
rrHIS will giro groat 6tttisfu.ction iu ca~cs of 
Di:~rrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Uriping and 
Nausea.. Dc.'iidca being llleasant, children lo.ye 
to toke it. For sale by 
~•pt 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
'l'O CONSUllll'TIVES. TlIE Allvcrti:ser , lrav ing been restored to he11Jth in a few weeks, by a YeTy shnplo 
remedy, after baving sutrercd scYCral year:, with 
a sc-rere lung aIToetion, and tb.ut tlread clhea~e, 
Consumption-is anxious to make known to hi:; 
fellow sµfferer s the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the 
prescriptions used (freo of charge, ) with tho di-
rections for preparing .'.l.nU using the same, which 
they ,,,-ill find a suro cure for Consumption, Asthma., 
Bronchiti s, &c. The only objec t of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefi t the 
afflicted, and spread information whi~h he con-
ceives t o be invnluablo ; :rnd ho hopes e,·cry suf-
ferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and ma.y prove a blessing, .._ 
Parties wishing the perscription will plea.so ad-
dress Re,·. EDWARD A. WILS , 
165 South Second St., WilliamsburghJ Kings Cu 
New York. Dec. 4-y. 
~ ~1\6' a. Ol.l{r/('. , 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggists, 
and hopes that long experience and strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a share of 
public patronage. 
J,l!l!ll- Prescriptions carefully and a.ceura.tely 
compounded. 
1-,.. Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hand. June 2-ly 
'SICK HEADACHE. 
Ari:!oS from a. disordered state of the stomach 
and bowels, u.nU a. billious. llera.ngemcnt of the 
liver, und can be permanently cured by the use 
of Ro back's Blood Purifior and Blood Pills.-
:l!'ull directious accompany each bottle and box. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. novt 13-3m. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. D. BRANTA.N, 
.Adjoining Jackson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front 8/Jwt, 
NEAR MAIN, RE Sl'EC'fFULLY a.nneunco!!! to the citi-zens of Knox county, that ho ha.s purcha 
sed t.he Shop latolyownod by Mr. Veale, where 
heint.onds carrying on the 
BLA.CKS.l!ll'l'HING B ·USINESS 
[n all its branches. Part.icuiar attention paid 
to Horse Shoeing, amt allkind6ofropair-
ing. By strict attention to busin&ss,and Uoing 
good work, I hopr tomerit and rocci,·e a liberal 
shn.re of public patronage. 
J, JI. BRANYAN, 
l\lt.Vernon, March 2 5, 1865. 
CHAS. D. I<'IE.LDS, 
Book. :Sin.cl.er, 
-AND-
Blank. Book l\Iauufacturer, 
lll°"'NSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Compan-ies, and Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
HOOKS of tho best linen papera, a.t prices equal 
to CleYeland, Cincinnati, and tbe larger cities. 
MAG-AZINES, MUSIC-BOOJ{S, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
i\fam:field, Jan.12, 1867-tf 
J. SPERRY &. CO. 
-ARE-
I NOW RECEIVING 
A FRESH STOCK 
-OF-
DRY GOODS! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO1'. 
CARPET STOCK, 
-IN MORE-
VA.RIED ASSOR'1.'1'1ENT 
THAN EVER· BEFORE, 
N. B .-These Goods have been bought sine 
the late deoline, and will be 1old accordingly. 
Mt. Vernon, Oot. 9, 1868. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-1N-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goode, 
French Merinos, 
Empress Cloths, 
lfogliob Merinos, 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
l..80 ~ai.n. &1.ree"t■ 
Two Doors abo;e Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1866. 
CONVALESCENTS. 
:lhuuld u~o RuLa('k's Stom&eh Bitters to strength 
en tho prostration which al ways follo,vs acute 
diseases; it will be founU far superior as a. stiwe 
ulating tonic to a.uy vC the "ine a.uU bark prepa-
rations of tho da.y. 
E. D. '\'. C. Wing, Agent. DO\' 1S-3m. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTOii 
R ESPECTl!'ULLY announces to the citizens of Knox county, tha.t he ha.s rented the 
room formerly occupied by William B. Russell, 
where he intends keeping 
A CHOICE SE½ECTION OF 
Family Grocerie·s, 
WHICH HE WILL SELL AT 'fHE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
By strict attention to business and fair deal• 
ing, I hope to· merit and receive a liberal share 
of public.patronage. 
~ flash pa.id for Country Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, April 20-y 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
On these o=sions the wives and daugh-
lc, s of finililics should always accompany 
lm sbancls, fathers or brothers, not to par-
ticipate, of cow·sc, in the proceedings that 
mar·takc place, but to increase the agrcca-
1,ility of the mcetin°s, ancl to share in the 
t•leasui;~ of the5c dclightful interchanges of 
z;ooc] neighborhood. Indeed, it' the truth 
must l.,e spoken, aucl we arc ready toclo it 
up on all occasion~, especially 11pon such a 
one as this, there 1s very little soci:11 enjoy-
ment in the world which is not refined and 
maclo doubly enjoyable by the presence of 
woma11.-G1l·,·,m:J,.!JlOUJn 'i'elegraplt. 
BA.RR & LE"\VIS,-
Up Stai,·s, opposite King's Hat Store. 
LATEST New York FASIIIONS and Newest Styles PATTERNS, received Monthly. 
~~NSllTur~N 
~, ~tTrt-~s. 
estTontc -
use , 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
Coach aml Carriage -Factory, p RO VJ S 10 N S T 0-R E. AND 
l!lanketing Horses. 
lfhor;cs are provided with proper stll-
hlcs and arc properly treated, i;hcy will not 
, uffer much forivant of blanket~. But when 
"" c overdrives or overworks his horse so 
as to tart the sweat freely, and then lea,es 
him tied to a psst in a bleak wind, he is 
laying the foundation of fatal disease in 
h~ horse. Every careful man will avoid 
sweating his horse as much as possible in 
rold mathcr ; bnt if this must be done, 
then by all means put on the blanket when 
he slops, ivhcther in the stable or tied to a 
post out-door~. If tied where he is cxpos-
~d to the wind, then the blanket should be 
wrapped closely around him, and kept on 
ti! he is put to work again. 
If he comes in sweaty at night the blank-
•·t should be put on as soon as the harness 
can be r<llnovcd, and in about an hom· a:nd 
-a half the blanket should be t.-iken off, and 
the horse thoroughly rubbed over the whole 
.,urfaco of his body and limbs with a coarse 
doth, or wisp of straiv. This will remove 
the moistlll"C from the hair.and J?romotc a 
more free circnlation of the blood near the 
surface of the animal , thereby increasing 
his warmth and comfort. '.l.'he blanket may 
l,c left off for the the night, unless the 
•table is a ,cry cold one-and in that case 
the bl:tukct should be kept on duriw• all 
severe weather. llttt in a warm stuG\c a 
hors ~cldom needs a b!anket during the 
night if tr_cated as a born directed i and we 
t hmk he 1s actuallv better off withOut un-
lc~s it max Uc dm1ng some umumally sc-
rerc weather. 'l'hc horse constantly blank-
ctcll in the stable is much more liable to 
take cold than ihc one that seldom wears 
the blanket. 
W c notice that many of the horscs on 
tho streets of the citv arc covered with 
blankets while at work. 'l'his may do for 
a. horse that is t.-ikcn from a warln stable 
on a very cold day and put to light service 
• for a.Jl_ortion of the timo ancl lelt standing 
in tho streets at intervals between jobs, but 
we will condemn the use of blankets on 
horses while engaiicd in steady work. It 
may make their nair smoother and more 
glossy, but they will not be ISO hardy. :... 
J aumal of A gric!!lture. 
r,&- T he Sultan has ivrittcu a waltz, 
which, according to the Figaro, is the only 
result as yet obtained of the civilized ideas 
which the Corumapclcr of tl1e Faithful is 
supposed to have gathered dtll"ing his Eu• 
roreau tour 01"1 667. 
June 6-y 
JAX.ES LITTELL, 
MORGAN BARR, 
D, C. LEWIS. 
Wll. H. llE Clll.lNG . 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
A~D D~ALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head or,vood, 
PITTSBURGH, P.A. 
p!1ifr' A large stock of Fine Whiskies con stant-
ly on hand. July B 
DR. C. lll. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-twoyea.rs' experience,] O'Fll'ICE in Vfolff's Duilding, entrance next Post Offico-Rooru.; No. 3, 4, :ind 11. 
Teeth o:xtract,<,d \fithout pain, y t.he uso of Ni-
trous Oxide Oa.61 on ench ,rednosday and Thurs-day. 
A continuation ofpu ht ic patron&ge is soliei-
ted. April 16-v 
l"ATEN'l' OFFICE 
A.GEN CY: 
Oppo•itc t lc Weddell Bo,1 11 e 
BUitRIDGt, & CO., 
may 1 CLEVELAND, 0. 
ll!OUN'l' VERNON 
WOOLEN ~IANUJi'AUTORY. 
PtNIOK'.& HARRINGTON 
HAVING puruhas cd the Da.·d s Foundry, west of ..'!t,-V crnon, have pl:lcecl new a.nd ele-
gant Machinery in tho sa me, a.ncl fitted it up in 
the besL manuor fo r doing a general W ovlen Man-
ufaoturiug J;uf:li oce~, such as Carding, Spinning. 
and 
ROLL CARDING, 
Aud manufacturing ou shares C' r by theyar<l 
SA'l''l'I:N:E'l'S, CASSIMEl\ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, J ea.ns, &c. 
~ ,v ool will be receh·etl a t the s tore of Pe-
nick & RaymonU, lligh etrcet, Mt. Vernon, for 
Carding, Spinning or Manufa.cturin~. · 
Juno Hi.tf, 
.Britle and llritlegroom. 
~ E l!lsay~ for Young Men on the iuteresting 
relation of Dndegroow ruul Britle in the institu-
tion of Marriage-a. Guide to wu.t'rimonia.l feiloi. 
ty, and true ha.ppincsl'! ... Sent by lllail in sea.led 
letlor en.elopes free of charge. AddrP.SS HOW 
ARD. ASSOCIAl'ION, Box P., Philadelphia., 
Penna. ~ov . 27-y 
H UNTER'S GUIDE AND TRAPPER'S COMPANIO:Y.-Ilow to hun t and tra.p a.II 
anima.}s, to tan furs, make traps, boa.to!', &c.-
,vorth $10 to any farmer or boy. Beware of bo~ 
gus "recoipts.,. Well printed and bound, 64 pa. 
gos. Only 25 cents ; for $1: A<ldro,s D. IIUN-
'l'ER. CO., Jlia,dale, N, H, 
I A PERFECT CURE For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Losa of Appetite, IINausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and all diseases arilling from a disordered state 
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines, 
·•Prepared by SEWARD & B!NTLIY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y ,. Sold by all 
druggists. 
For sale by WOODWARD d\ SCRIBNER. 
April 11-y 
Mt. Vernon Dye 
Stea1n Dy-in;; antl Cleaning. 
TIIE undersigned respectfully announces to the citiieu of Mt. Vernon a.nU surrounding 
country that they have located in this city, and 
a.re prepo.red to receive all mannor of Lu.Uios· and 
Gents' Appa.reJ , to bo 
C:Ei:EANED AND COLO:B.ED, 
Such as Coats, ~nt~ and Vesti:i, S ilk Dresses, 
Ribbons, Crapes, Shawls, A:c., warranted to be 
done in good workman-like manner. Give u s a. 
call. 
~ Factory ono door west of the ol<l. Post 
Office, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon. 
~ All Goods sent by Express promptly 1Lt-
lendcd to. G. J. ltOHRBACKER & Co. 
~pril 18-m3. 
Eclectic Uedical College or Penn• 
s,rlvania, 
TlIIS COLLEGE holds three so.:!sions ca.ch yca.r. Tho first session co1nmcncos October 
8th a.nJ. continues until the on<l of J a1rn ary: the 
second session commence l!'obruaf): J st, and 
C0}ltinues un til tho beginning or May: t ho third 
session continues throughout tho suwlller 1110nths. 
It ba.s a.n a ble corp s of twe lve P ro fo sf;or tt, aa tl 
every Department of lrlodicino ,rnd S urgory iii 
thoroughly taugh t. 
EYery ·facility in t ho way of illustrntion, mor-
bid specimens, horbarium, ~hc mical a.ml philoso-
phical a.pparatas, mi croi,eope~, im;truurnnts, of tho 
fatest inYOnt.ion fo r p bysicu-1 cxawin atiun aml di -
agnois will be ·provillod. 
Splend id H ospital and Clinical I ns truction 
aro a tfordeJ; free ti ckets to all our Ci ty Iloapi-
ta.18 are provided; Dissect ing Mttte rial a.bnndant 
a.t a. nom in 1~1 cost. 
Perpetual Soholar~hip~ tire 80hl fu1· $60 . 
Send for circular . 
T!ie Electic Jfcdi,;;.,l J uum al uf Pwn'<1. 
Publised mon tbly, con tains 48 p 1ges of original 
matter. Price $2 per rmnuiu. Tho largest, fi -
nest and most progressive Medical Journal in 
the t.. S. Splendid inJucewou ts to the getter 
up of Clubs, 
. Beautiful premium engrav ing"', ,·Rlucd at $3, 
given to every .subscr iber. 
Specimen copy l!ent fre<' , on a,ppl ication. · 
Addre" JOHN BU CHANAN. 
227 North T1Tolftb St., 11biln~olphio, P,, 
E'eb-22-ly, 
VINE STREET, J:iEAlt TIIE RAIL-ROAD, 
MOUNT YE'RNON, 01110. 
8. D. JA CKSON. Ll E?iXIS conCoRAN. 
JA.<JKSON k COUt:OR,I.N 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public and thoir friends that they · have entered into 
parnership, for the purpose of ma.nuf_;tcturing 
Carria.ges, Ba.roaches, Rocka.ways, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sieighs and Chariots, and doing a gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will 
also be attended to on the most reasonable terms. 
As we uso in all our work the very best sem11med 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mechan-
ics, we feel confident that all who fa.yor us with 
their pa.trona:e, will be perfectly saJisiod on a. 
trial of our work. All our work will be war-
ranted. 
~ Tho public are requested to give us a 
call boforo dealing elsewhere. 
June 13.tf 
SINGER'S CELEBRA.'l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING MACHINE 
1 11E subscriber is tti'e solo Agent. in Knox Co. for th i~ Splendid Now Machine. Also, the 
New Manufaduring :Machine. For all work, it 
has no superior. It is less complicate<l, and less 
liable to get out of order than most Mu.Ohines.-
fnstruction:, will be giYen in its use, to purchas. 
era. 
(1,9-- Call at my MERCHANT TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMEN'r, on the Public Square, and 
examine tho Si.uger Ma.chine, before purchasing 
olsewhero. J. W. F. SINGER. 
June 6. tf 
Dr.John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
INV AL UBLE as a.n article for removing Tan, l'rcckles, Blotches 11,nd Eruptions on the face 
-causes the complexion to becomo ffoft, clear 
a.nd boautiful. For s•l• by 
tiop 4 WOODWARD .t SCRiR~El\, 
THOffIAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES pieasure in announcing to the eitizcnR of Kno::t county, that hrJ has open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provision Store and 
1''11.rmors' Eating House, a.t bis old stand on Ma.in 
street, one door South of Gambier. He will al-
ways keep on hand a choice stock of Fresh Gro. 
ceries. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs, Good 
meals srrved 11p at an hours o.nd on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by the barrel or half barrel. 
The patronage ofmy old friends and the public 
generally is respectfuJly.solicited. 
June 2o-tf. THOS. O'CONNOoi 
NEURALGIA 
Ca.n Le effectually cured by Dr. Re.back's Blood 
Purifier and Blood Pills, and bathing the affect-
ed parts with tincture of Aconite and Chloroform. 
E. D. w. C. ,ving, Agent. nO\T 15.3m 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
KEEPS constantly on banU one of the best assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, 
a,nd Revoh,ers, to be found in the City. Having 
been established iince 1848, I flatter mysolfthat 
I c-an give entire sat isfaction to a.II who m~y fu.-
\ or we with their patrona.ge. 
J ulso manufacture Seal Presses, N ota.rial Sea.Is, 
Ca.ucelling Stampe, Stool Stamps, Bronding 
hons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, Barrels, 
.te. llt~iors and Scissors ground in tho best 
manner. AU kind .s of Cutlery re1Ja.ired ott short 
notice, :1t 136 1foo<l St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ju ty_ 2-t- ly. 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RE'rURN hanks to thei r numerou!'friends for their liberal patronage, and confident-
ly silicit its oontinuance; as they ha,·e improved 
their faoilitios for ma.king good pictures, and in 
a shorter time than is usual. 
Pictures made of a.H kinds and all sizee:, from 
the smallest up to life size; either plu.in or beau.. 
tifu lly painted in India-ink, oil or ,vn.ter colors; 
and old pictures copied and enlu.rgod to any re-
quired size. . 
Beautiful picture fratnes and albums, always 
on ho.nd. Card photographs ancl arnbrotye:,,re-
c~~~n pric~--- - Ma.p 20-;v 
Only nure Dru~und M•<li?i~~• ~\ Wqod..ard 
Sorib\l.tr' 
I New Ulothiog Store 
&HA!y W01;FF & &Oy 
TAKE great pleasure in announci~g tu the cjt-izens of K:aox and tho surround1ng counties 
that they have opened an entitcly new Clothing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in the 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Main Street, .Mt. Vernon, O., 
where they offer for sale a large and splendid 
stock of 
B.EADY-MA:DE 
-SUCH AS-
COATS, PA.NTS, VESTS, &c,, 
And also a general assortment of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISlllNG GOODS; 
Including every articlo that 
First-Class Clothing Store. 
hand a. ma.gnificent stock of 
is called for in a. 
"re h:ne also on 
DA.TS AND CA.PS: 
The llats are from Beebe's renowned ostablish-
10.ent in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, mo!!!t tieautiful and fashionable in America. 
\Ve ha.ve likewise a. fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful 
Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c., a.s well as o. very pretty as. 
sortment of LADIES' HOODS, which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction, and which we will sell 
20 pe'f ~ent. lower than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In addition to the above, we have in store and 
for sale, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Oarpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is all new, ma.de of the best! mate-
rial, and will be warranted to turn out as repre-
eented in every instance. 
j/:!ff"" Please give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-Masonic Hall 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF d\ CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'.l'ADLISH.lUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
. 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to the% citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they have open-
ed an elegant 
Nem Furniture Establie}~ment fo 
· WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernoni Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
0 !every.description, a.nd of the Yery best qua.I· 
ity will be constantJy kept on hand, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ott'>mo.ns, Centre Tables, 
. Card Table&, ~ Fa.ney T~bles. 
Extension l'a.bles, Side '£ables, 
Etargeres, Corner Stands, 
Musio Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stande, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chairs, 
Windsor Cb:iirs, Cane Soat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedston.ds, Cott.igo Bedsteads, 
Buren.us, Wa.rdrobea, 
Book-cases, &c., &c., d:e. 
Determined that ourwork sha-llgivesa.tisfac-
tion, were spectfuJly solicit the patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN &; DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt, Vernon,M~y 21, 1S64. 
Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
THE subscriberi;i manufa.c~ure TypC RevolYing Double and Single Cylinder Printing Ma.-
chines. 
BED & PLATEN POWER PRE~SES. 
FOR 
Newspaper, Book, Job :uul Card 
Printing. 
They would call attention . of Publishers of 
Newspapers to their New 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
AND THEIR 
SINGLE LA.RGE CYLINDER 
HAND PRINTING 11A()HINE, 
Either of wbh:h is cspecia.lly designed to supply 
N ewsvapers of moderate ,·iroulation wj.th a. 
cheap, convoniontan~ durable Printing 1\fachine, 
capable of doin~ also the entire work of n.n out 
of town office. They are designed to run by 
.hand, n.t a speed of 700 or 800 per honr, rrnd at 
this rate will rnn without jar or noi:-c. 
They ma.nufaeture, also, Steam Engines, Ily• 
draulic Presses, with wrought-iron cylinders, 
Sta.nling Presses of various kincls, Chases, Fur-
niture, Ca!!es, F-t:i..nds, Brass Rule, Composing 
Stick!! and every article conneeteil with the arts 
of Letfer-pross, Copperplnte, and Lithogr~phio 
Printing and Bookbinding. 
Particular attention is given to the ma.nnfac-
ture of 
Machinery Cor Electrotyping, 
And can furnish an :Bstablishment complete at 
short notice. -
We also manufacture the Apparatus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
Paper Process; 
An.d can also furuish complete ~stablishments 
for eithor. at short notice. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIi, FURNISHJ11D., 
A new Catalogue, conta.iRing cuts and des 
·criptions of iuany new Me(•hincs- not bcfo r 
shown in their book, with directions for puttjng 
up, working, &.c., and other u· eful informn.t!on, 
is just completed, and can be bad on apphca• 
tion. 
R. HOil & CO., 
New York, and Boston, Mass. 
:El: ■ L. G-B..•EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TIIE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
THE PIANOS of this Ne•v York firm are matcbless. Whoever has played on one of 
their instruments, has been surprised at its s»3-
pa.tbetie quality of TONE; and if the player has 
a musical temperament, he will . feel that such 
tones like.these, he has imagined to hear only in 
hi111 happiest moods. 
The nction is so perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to pb,y. In tbis respect it is on-
ly approached by •1grnnd action pianos," (which 
on accoun~ of their awkwarCl sha11e are mainly 
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability is 
such, that, whjlst other pianos haxe to be tuned 
every m'>nth or tw{l, this ins1rnment requires 
tun ing at r-are intervals only. 
Those who wish to have a pia,no of such excP-1-
lence in their family, will please apply to H. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
They can be obta.ined through him direct from 
the N1 w York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
May 23, 1868-tr. 
The Orea.Ci i'fiedlcinP t·or Ou- Skin, eut·cil 
without. Call, ~n·ery kind '.tf un~ 
•lghlly cru.1•tlou nF f.he r:u~e-• 
BALTIMORE 'Al'WD 
RAILROAD. 
The Onl;r Direct Ronte to and 
from the National Capital. 
THE ONLY ROUTE offering the Traveler the advantage ·of all the Seabonrd cities at 
the 11rice of a. through ticket by any otber line 
East. -
1.'he · on,y route throu{;h which a 'fHRO' 
TICKET or a BAGGAGE CIIECK can be pro-
cured to or from ,v a.sbiugton City. 
Thi11, line having been extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, the trains will be run to and from that 
point, with the view of making its connections 
reliable to all poinf'JJ Eo.st, West or Southwest. 
To shippers of freight this line offers superior 
inducements. 
Through bills oflading c:i.n be procured at 
the principal cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by this line will at all times 
ha.vodispatcb and handle with care. 
L. M. CGLE, JOUN L. WILSON, 
Ge11e,-al Ticl.:.et Age,it. Master Trc111rportatioH 
G. R. BLANCHARD, 
June 1-ly. General Fre1"gl,t Agent. 
ERIE RAil.WAY! 
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route 
TO 
1'1:EW YOB.K, BOSTON A:NJ> 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTKNDS FROM 
Dunkirk to New York 460 llliles. 
Bufl'olo to New York '123 llliles. 
Salamanca to N. Yori.: 413 l!liles, 
A.ND I.S FltOM 
Jl8'" 22 to 27 Miles the Shortest Route. 
All Trains run directly through to New York, 
~ 460 Miles without change of Coaches. 
From and after M.1.y 11th, 1868, Trains wil 
leave in connection with an ,vestern lines,as fol 
lows: 
FROM DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By 
New York time from Union Depots: 
7.30 A. M. Express Mail, from Dunk.irk. (Sun-
da,ys excepted), Stops at S.alamanca. 10 A. M-, 
and connects at Hornellsville and Corning with 
the 8:00 A. M. Expres!!! Mail from Buffalo, a.nd 
a.rrives in Now York at 7:00 A. M. 
2,35 P. lll. N. Y. LI<JIITNING EXPRESS, 
from Salamanca, ~Sundays excepted). Stops at 
Hornelhiville5:25 P.1\1. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:20 P. M. Da.y Express from Buffalo, and 
arrives in New 'York at 7:00 A. M. 
4.15 P. M. New York Night exprnss, from 
Dunkirk, (Sunday• excepted). Stops at Sal&-
manca 6,{0 P. M.; Olean 7,2~ P. M. (Sup); Tur-
ner's 9:56 A. M. {Bkft.), and arrives in New 
York at 12:30 P. l\I •. connecting with Afternoon 
Trains and Steamers for Boston and New Eng-
l1md Cities. 
·9.50 P. M. Cincinnati Expr:ess, from Dun-
kirk, (Sundays excepted} Stops at Salamanca. 
ll,55 P.M., and connects a\l .i'.1ornellsvme with 
the 11.20 P. M. train from B,,tfa.lo, arriving in 
New York at 3,4-5 P. M. 
FROM BUFFALO-By New York Time from 
Depot cor. Exchange aad Michigan Streets: 
5:45 A. 1\I. New York Day Express, (Sundays 
excepted). Stops at Ilorncllsvillc 9:00 A. ItI., (Ekft.); Susquobanna 2,17 P. l\l,, (Dine); Tur-
ner's 8:05 P. M., (Sup.), and arrives in New 
York 10:30 P. M. Connects at Great Bend with 
Delaware, La.ck:i.wanna. & lfestern Railroad, and 
a.t Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia., Bal-
timore and Washington. 
8:00 A. M. Expre~s .Mail, via Avon and Hor-
nellsville (Sundays excepted). Arrives in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. Connects_at Elmira. with 
Northern Centr:i.l .Railwa.y for llarrisburg, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and points 
South. 
2:20 P . M. Lighining Express, (Sunday!! ex. 
cepted). Stops at Hornellsville 5!25 P. M • 
(Sup.), and arrives in New York 7:00 A. M. Con. 
nee ts ae J erscy City with Morning Expreas Train 
6f New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and 1\ra.sh-
ington, and at New York with Morning ExpreFs 
Train for lloston a.nd New England Cities. 
I &6,10 P, M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops at Portage 8:56 P:M, (Sup.), intersecting 
at Hornellsville with the 4.:15 P . .M. Tra.in from 
Dunkirk, and a.rrl'ves in New York atl2:30 P. M. 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Exprese:, (Sunday·e ex-
cepted.) Stops atSusquehann& 7.40 A. M. (Bkft. ); 
Turner's 1.27 P. M.; (Dino), and arrives in New 
York at 3.45 P. M. Connects at Elmira with 
Northei:n Central RailwDJ7 for lI&rrisburg, Phil. 
adelpbia, Baltimore. ,v ashington and points 
Soutb1 at Greo.tBen<l with Dela.ware, Lackawim-
na & Western Railroad for Scranton, Trenton 
and Philadelphia, und a.t New York with After-
noon Trains and Steamers fot Boston and New 
England Cities. 
Only One Tm.in Euton Sunda.y, leaving Bur~ 
falo at 6.10 P. M., and reaching New York &t 
12,30 P. M. 
Boston and N cw England Pa.ssengen with 
their Baggage. transferred free of cha.rge in New 
York. 
The best Ventilated and most Luxurious Sleep• 
ing Coaches ~ IN THE ,voRLD ~ ac-
company all night train& on this railway. 
!Baggage UHECKED THROUGH 
Anet fare a.lwayE as low a.s by any other Route. 
As» for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
,vhich ca,n be obtnined a.tall Principal Ticket 
Offices in the ,vest and South .. ,Vest. 
II. RIDDLE, WM. R. BA_RR. 
Ocn'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass .Ag~t. 
Juno 6, IROS-v. 
A Positive Remedy for' all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun• 
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections of the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhma, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating m the Derangement 
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neur.algia, and Nervous Af-
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres• 
sion of Spirits, Loss or Appetite, Consti• 
pation. • • 
THIS excellent medlcinal compound wae finl 
• prepared by Dr, J. W, POLAND, ln 1817, 
nnd was then employed with great success In 
expelling humors from •the blood; but in lMS a 
medical friend who WM quite celebrated as a phjsl-
cUln, especlnlly in. the treatment of humors, sug• 
gcsted some important Jmprovements, whkh were 
ndoptc<l, and which has made it (so the people any) 
the very beet r4.!medy for nil klu_ds of human known 
to "the faculty•" 
TJlls preparation 1, composed entirely of veget&• 
tiles, nmong which are Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, 
Noble Pine, M:3.D.drake'j'and Bloodroot. 
or Uchlug, h•rHn! In~. 01• 
db,tre!!l!!llu;: (•11taa~o1u 
dl!iic1u1e on nny Jtarl 
of the fU}l"JiOu. 
, " f l Jw:; U~.trf!J rc/i,!1'r, f, !It:" o( //,,,/ m,,,·li 1!1ii1,, i·rorp -
l\'"'• ,uz tf / ",m 1101r h,pl-11u1 ,,,,,,e. li!.-i 1• 1111111 . • wr ife11 
~tl.ut:~i;;·u~·~~~t~-::;~1~'.·1v : \ ;;cnt ,1f }I kl 1. l'o: 111 ru I 
.,When tho originator lived in New llampshire, at 
Goffstown Centre, for the space of thirty or forty 
miles around, and in Manchester pat'tleularJy, tbc 
lfomor Doctor was well known nod highly valued 
for the numerous and wonderful cures which it cf• 
tccted. Though manufactured in large quantities, 
the supply was frequently exhausted, ond purchas• 
ere bad to wait for more to be made. In that re• 
gion some very severe cnses of Erysipela:, were 
.- treaied with, - and they w·ere cure«l Erysipelas 
soree or carbunelcs,-thosc ngly, pa,lnful ulcers, 
-we~ entirely removed wherever this medicine 
was faithfully used. So it was ,,1th Scrofula. and 
Salt•Rbmun. The H11I11or Doctor cured them, 
·~ n·"' fj,, ,1 i f •Ill iu1'11 /1w b!.- l'Pl)!M/ ,1 _r,.,. Tell, ... t t•·-, ., 
wri l o tt'1g h:y Bru~., 1)1 ngg ist .~. l''.dr li ,•111, Iowa. 
" I lun·~ lrit!d ym,r r,,/u, ,Ue ,·,,me,lu for llurl,r,··, 
l lcl1 1c_ith riren/ S11.-cc,l,< ,' ' ,1 ritci. C. W. 'Dnmout. of 
Lcumm~tvr, M ilS". 
8eucl for circiihu·. l'r\c~·. ;.i .c t.'J , /\IHI So' l.00. 
Prepart!dunlyby ~Ol,O~ PAl,lll~R, 
36 \\' ost Fo11rtl1 Stred, l'i1a,iuw1ti , O. 
FS)'t &:tla l;y Drn!t~ist ,1 c:,•r,r• ralh·. 
For sa.le by !SRA EL GREEN i Mt. Vornon. 
Ma.y 9-ly. 
WELDON HO'l'EL, 
427 nncl 429 Broadway. ccrncr Iloward, one block 
a.hove C&nal street, 
Ne"QV York.. 
W. R, 'l'UBBS oil Co, Pro1,ri.,tors, 
July 2••~6a 
It ls free ft'om any dangerous drugs, ls pleasant to 
the taste, safe, yet sure and effective In its a.ctJon, 
PREPARED AT THE 
NEW-ENGLAND llOTANIO DEPOT, 
,4,ul for ,ale by all Dealer, In .Medicine, 
C, DAMON &J CO,, Proprietors. 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vetnon. 
- DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNEB.' S 
Prescription fo1• Changini: the Blood, 
I N Discas~s with Eruptio.ns, either upon tho 
. 1ac? or ether portion of tho ~ody, · n.ccotn~o.~ 
mod with Scrofula, llsorases Syec160 ell(l its kin. 
drecl cliseases, or any for111 of tlic0ra, this Pre .. 
,crip tion will pro~o lnv11\uab\e. For sale by 
Sept 4 . WOODWARD.\; SOlUBNER, 
OLD ESTA.BLISHED HOSPITAL. 
on- the French System. 
DR. T.zLLER, the old 
man's friend, and young 
man's companion, con-
tinue, to be consuJted on 
all forms of Private Dfa-
eases, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Al-
bany, N. Y. By aid of 
.his matchless remedies, 
be cures hundreds wei;ik-
l;; no mercury usea, and 
cures warranted. Re-
. cent ca.sea cured in G 
days. Letters by mail received, and packages by 
ex11ress3ent to nll parts of the world. 
~ Young men, who by indulging i_n Se~re 
Ha.bits ha Ye contracted that soul-subduing, mmd 
prostr;ting, body-destroying ,ice, one which fill 
our Luna.tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. · 
Dr. Teller's G1·eat lVork, 
A Private Jfedical Treatise, and Domeatic Mid-
wifery. 
The only work on the subject ever published in 
any country or in any language, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificentengra.vings, showing 
botk sex.el!, in a state of nature, pregnancyJ and 
delivery of the Footus-27th edition, over 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to nny part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. ~ copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe JD & well sea.led 
letter. It tells how t o distinguish Pregnancy 
and how to avoid it. How to distinguish secret 
ha.bit, in young men a.nd how to cur~ them. It 
contains tbeauthc.:-'s views on Matrimony, and 
how to choose a. partner. It tells how to cure 
Gonorrhre How to cure spine diseases, Nervous'. 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Memory, Av~r-
sion to Society, and Love of Solitude. Itcontams 
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladies, young men, 
a.nd all contemplating matrimony. It teaehes 
the young mother or those expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their offi!pring. Ilo" lo re• 
move pimples from the face. It tetls how to cure 
Leucorrhooa. or Whites, Falling of the Womb.-
Inflama.tion of the Bladder, a.nd all disoa.fos.ofthe 
genital organs. Married pereons and others who 
desire to escape the perils of disca.s~, should en-
close tho price of the work, and rccen-e a. copy by 
return mail. 
This "book has received more than 5,000 reeom. 
mendations from the public press, and physicianl!I 
an recommending pereons in thejr vicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want of a, pleasant and safe 
remedy. for irregularities, obstruetione, &c., can 
obtalnDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Beever street. 
CAUTION.-Ma.rried ladies in certain situa,. 
tione:, should not use them-for reasons, see di• 
rectiona with eaeh box. Price $1. Sent by ma.ih 
to all parts of the world. 
p - 1000 boxessentthismonth-allhave ar. 
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons a.ta distance ca.n be cured a.t 
home by addressing a. letter to Dr:- J. Teller, 
enclosing a remittance. :Medicines securely 
package from observation, sent to any part of the 
world. All ca6eS warranted. No cbarge for 
advice. N, B.-No studants or boys employed. 
Notice this, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, l\l, D., 
No. b Becver Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan.21, ly. 
ARE YOU SUFFERING WITH Consumption, Bronchitis, Inflamn,. tion of the Throat or Lung.a, ba.-ve you 
constant Hoarseness, or is your Blood in a. dis• 
ordered state, do you feel languid, depressed in 
spirits, if you have any such feelings and w~uld 
be rid of them, try what. others have ueed ... and 
a.re constantly recommendingi 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
This remedy bas been sold for many years in 
the Eastern States, the demnnd increasing so 
rapidly frow year to yoar n.s to ea.use the.pro• 
prietors to fit up an establishment exclus1yc]y 
for it!! manufactu.re. The host evidence o( the 
virtue of a. medicine is the testimony of thoso 
that have used it. Annexed will be found ~ew 
of the many testimonials we arc constantly in 
receipt of, 
Dr. S.S. Stevens, of Pa.., so.ya: 
"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. ,vrigbt's 
Tar Syrup in a.II pulmonary diseases." 
Dr. Shelton Machenzie, of Philadelphia, says: 
"I know of no better remedy for tbe cure "f 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pulmonary dis-
eases, 'than Wright's Tar Syrups." 
Il. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., Phila-
delphia, says : ' 
'•During the ear!y part oflast winter I con-
tracted & severe cold on 1llY breast, which I fear-
od would ultimately terminate in llronehitis; a.f-
tor trying ,1a.rious remedies without tho dceirod 
result., and in som.fl ~arm at the symptoms, it 
wa.sinduced by a trie.nd to try your Tarr Syrup, 
and was much surprised to find that it not only 
gave me immediate relief, but that one bottle ef-
fected a complete cure. I have perfect faith in 
your 'far Syrup and recommen it as being in 
my judgment the best medicine for pulmonary 
complain la offered to the public." 
One Bottle of Dr. ,vright's Tar Syrup wilt cure 
tho severest case of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. Magee, Moss street-, Philadelphia, 
says: 
"Dear Sir-I am pleased to inform you that 
two of my children were cured of WhooQing 
Cough with a single bottle of your Tar Syrup." 
Hugh Wilson, Candor, Wa!!hington Co., Penn., 
l!!ays: 
,A For seYeral yen.rs I ba.ve been un9,er treat. 
ment for consumption, gra.dually getting worse. 
I wn.a induced to try Wright'!! Tar Syrup; pur-
chased ii from your agent at Pithburgh. I am 
growing stronger, gaining in flesh, and feel that 
my lease of life is better than it bas been for 
years.11 
A child la.id ei!rht months with Chronic Dia.r-
rhoea cured ·with Dr. ,vright's T11·r Syrup. Read 
what its motbor so.ya: ... 
Dn. "rR1GnT-D.1a.r Sir: I have long cont~m-
plated writing you &-certificate, but have neglect-
edit until the present. I can truly say your 
Tar Syrup is one of the most ,,aJua.blo Medieines 
I have ever used. I have a littlo boy who laid 
for eight months with Chronic Diarrhoea, and 
no person who saw him thought ho could ever 
live; we had ceased. giving him medicines, think. 
ing he could never recover, bnt out of curiosity 
we g&ve him your Tar Syrup, when, t o our agree-
able surprise, it acted like magic. '!he child is 
now living antl enjoying excellent health. I 
use itin my family for many tbings, a.nd find it 
:i:n excellent medicine. E,7 ery person tha.t saw 
our little boy or know tho ciroum.stances, said : 
"it would be a.miracle if he e,·er recovered," and 
wbcn they see him no,v, they can scarcely realize 
that it ie the same child. 
Very respectfully, &c., 
l\lRS. 8. R. CHOATE. 
Any person wishing any further particulars 
of the -a.bdve case ean have them by addrttssint; 
i1RS~ S. R. CHOATE, Newark, De.In.ware. 
As ~ PnrUler ot the Blood 
Wright's Tar Syrup has no superior, it ie: safe, 
effectual an'il. pleaaa.nt to the ta ste. Try a bottle 
anc,l you wql be convinced of its cnra.tive powors. 
Dr. Wrlghd's Tar Syrup is sold by all drug •. 
gists in the Country. P1ico Ono D'}lla.r per bot.' 
tie. E. D. W. C'. WING, Agent. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
Natural, durable, beautiful, best and cheapest 
in the worhl. Beware of a.JI Hair Colors and 
Hair Staiiis that contain Sugar ofl.,ead and other 
poisonous ingredients; J(romer'6 Hair Dye is freo 
from n.11 such, nnd is warranted to give sa.tisfac 
tlon. Try I April 11, 1868-ly. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS, 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,. 
601 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
t.,lt• lb• l!lu!lea •f tlu TN.de I• tblr u:teuh• u.ortme11 t .r Ulla 
""'•• ., 11i ■1 1 ••• ,.w; .. u •• , ••~••,.,.• • .., ,._1.,...,. 
Wo p11blbla .. .., 7ocr r~ ...... ,. ■11bj.,u •C 1t1n.,0¥•Pl• •1•..., 
lulUI-,: 
J(t .. na,, I llhmm•l ll Can, Cat1klll1, O.lnJ Put, 
H11doo•• Tre11t,i11 P■IJ•, ;::i:.~::.t•ht g~e:11 11:_1:., 
~!!~"l!i.,. . I f:.:t.::t::~ .... 
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J ■ p11:1. 
Jlql11ld.ik1.,ik-. 
OU fm,or1eif VI••• •mbnce a luc, U H t l,mc11t, h1elt14hl1 1111 
•h,u•I pu,d•dlo11• of Wm. &qla11.d, 0 . \V , W 1lu11, L,...7, ... 
.. tlltr ••laut pbo101rapli1r1. c11111i1t,a1 or 
BW'IIMrlud. 
ab1n, 
l'Jtllltn• 
l'ar!1, 
Jturt•lld. 
lc1111lud, 
I Spa\ 11, 1 Hcn:ahneull, T■ lleriN, I f'o 1111.l"blua, ■I. Cload, Co111pal111c, Trhaoa, \ · cru'llh••• • 
Cr,-111) r ~lt.e•, Naplo., 
T :, rol, llo111e, ,t.c ., • ., 
-..... 
THE LANDS OF THE :BIBLE, 
Au• 111d l ■ l•nnlt l1tl~n1nl11,1r 1orlu. Alta, llh11nl 111e<I IIDd Tnnu11• 
~t.Yiua;a~:110 ... ~ii::l·vl;;~~-~1!; e.:~11~k1·:.:1~:1: ~ !,:;'~l: 
auorlmcal, Arnt• ror Frith'• llc•l•• et I 1 ◄" e J.'J I ■ f>het .,..r■rblc 
'flew. ID l•il-"'rlud, tho B.llin", £11cluul. lkotll.Pd. Wair-. aka. 
■Tr.11.1:oscoPEl!.-,v~ mu,i f~t ■ r• urr lor~t:,, u,d bu• llrcc 
olKlr. ♦ f 1.U tuf t/Jl" al lhc l•• t fl uf••· 
J'ffOTOOIU.PIJIO ALIIU'llS.-Our Muaf■~l!rt et A.l b•m• I• 'll'd l 
tnll'fra 11l~o,11011t ttie c,utrr u nr,rl or 111 , .. , 111, allll tH.a111r I• 111 
olllitn. 
All 1ft HU IIN made Ill • ..,. -II T ael o,,"f, · "" " ' ' ot7l n .. ~ d l l'fe~nl 
tto111 1bna or ao:, other 111,ker. fkqer, •~•,.Jd ""' r, u 1, "' ••• 
0!1d1 hflll'tt 11111klq tlr.elr plOlebMff-
~ 
CHROMOS. 
Tbeu V■■tl ral plt'ffru, tbt """"' k 6'it1i• l'•l•• N /n"' ,,, r■:: , t:.:::'."':C~i.~~~•.'a::~: -~~.::-~ 7:J'~~'1b~ ~~~1 1.~~: ... ,,.,... . 
E. & l( T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
l"iOl BROADWAY, N. Y., 
Im.porten and Manuf'.n. of FhotollY'B.phic Material&, 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Toning the ~en·ous Sy!!tom and giving the Blood a more natu ral condition, thus 
pla.clng the sy:,tem upon Nature's basis, for cur-
ing Dyspepl!!ia., Nervous Debility and its Ana.lo~ 
gie!. For 11o.le by . 
Sept4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
ERRORS OF YOU'.fll, 
A GENTLEMAN ,vho suffered for years from XervoU! Debility , Prematur e Decay and 
all. the eflec ts of .Youthfal iuai!!eretion wii'I , for 
the eake of suifermg humanity, s.end free to all 
who need it, the receipe and Jlrection for m aking 
the siniple remedy by which he was cured Suf 
f~rers wishin.g t o p rofit by the advertiseis exp 
rience ea.n do so by addressing, in per fect co 
donco. JORN D. OGDEN, 
~eo, 4•Y• :-lo 42 Cedar elreet, N, 
/ 
